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OFFICE FOR RENTnYF sf*1 ■ 1 r ifmkJL J_flu*
!E FOR RENT C.P.It. Building, corner King and Yenge 

Streets, $75 per menth. Two large offices 
on second floor, overlooking Yongc Street.
APP,y H. H. WILLIAM* A CO.
38 King Street East___________Main 5480

eat East, $60 par month. Pub- 
two private offices, on fourth 

mm vault, elevator and janitor 
accession June 1. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
I street Eaet Main 6460
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Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

easterly winds) fair snd ceel.

RITISH Make Another Advance on Front Between Sensee River and Monchy 
le-Preux, Gaining Considerable Ground and Reaching Points Near Fontaine-les- 
Croisilles and Cher isy—Important Avenue of German Supplies Cut Off and Enemy 

s in Attempts to Retake

AND GUNS THROWN 
RECKLESSLY INTO UNE t 

TO STOP ALLIED GAINS

Lost Positions—Two Thousand More Prisoners Are Taken.

GERMAN MACHINES LOST 
IN FIGHTS 15.. : ! FEET HIGH

RUSS MILITIAMEN STOP
ANTI-AMERICAN MOVE

Fetrograd Police Suppress Un
friendly Demonstration Before 

U. S. Embassy.
,

Fetrograd, April 14, via London.— 
j ,n effort toy a email group of uttra- 
Radlcals to make an unfriendly de
monstration before the American em- 
t assy today was frustrated toy militia
men as the Radicals marched down 
the Neveky Prospect on their way to 
the embassy. *

The demonstration waa headed toy 
Nikolai Lenlne. the Radical Socialist 
leader, who recently arrived here thru 
Germany from Switzerland, with A 
safe conduct from the German authori
ties. The demonstration is said to have 
been due to the alleged killing in 
America of an anarchist named 
Mooney who was under sentence in 
San Francisco. ....

A guard waa sent by the authorities 
to protect the embassy.

S. i
.

British and French Advance Goes On, Taking 
iges Daily With Thousands ei Prisoners—Enemy 
r Deprived of Main Lines of Communication.

* --gv
• •

British Royal Flying Corps Establishes 
New Record for One Day by Bringing

Amsterdam, April 24, via London.—A Berlin statement says that Down So Many EnCHlY MacHiîlCS,

the Oermaq emperor has sent thetiN/1 owing message to Crown Prince .Trt . . rp r» • • 1 Vit A
~bîS2;.SY, b~. WL!e Only Two British Planes Are

~m- Missing—Trains Carrying Reinforce-
““““• “■*01 ments, and Transport Columns Bombed

<' - • and Disorganized by British Aifmen.
which several persons wore killed. ____. ------------------------—

TAX UPON WAR PROFITS ***• *• *oaa' *•** <*™***~* «* V~/i^ ^ ^1X 1 iXVyi 1 1 ^ With the British Armies In France, Via London, ApriiyZtV-The to

it M A TTTDI All V IMr'Dir A CETr\jtensely bitter ground fighting of the past two days has beeu\£eflected 1b 
MAI La\lr\LL I Ii>V»/r\EjMljLL/ the air, and the British Royal Flying Corps

* /.'TX. I record by bringing down forty German machi
actually seen to crash, while twenty-fire collapsed or fell in spinning 

dives, completely out of control. The fights took placé 16,000 feet 
In "the air, from which distance It is barely possible to see the ground, and 
wholly Impossible to see an adversary crash unless the pilot deliberately 
follows down. Such a course Is not feasible where the fighting has taken 
on the character of a general melee, as Is 

part of yesterday's performance

“GOD Will HELP FURTHER”-PERHAPSONDON, April 24.—Reuter's correspondent at British headquarters in 
franco contrasts the reckless prodigality with which the Germans are 

U now throwing reserves of men and guns into the firing line with their 
sriess prudence and says that they clearly realise the full extent of the 
Iglo-Freneh menace to their whole system of communications and are dos- 
rately trying to counter the danger. Cootlnntng, the correspondent says:

“They are throwing In their strategic reserve# wholesale and are rush- 
k up f"« and ammunition, which must be weakening some other point 
their long-drawn out armor. Since the Germans began their retreat ih the 

Udle of February they have shown every desire to conserve man power, 
g during the last 36 hours they have shown a complete reckleeenees in re
tting counter-attacks in mass without regard to the cost, which must be

S* \

?

‘1

VISITS SWEDEN'S KING.

London. April 24.—Reuter's Stockholm 
correspondent says that King Christian 
of DeKnark has arrived In Stockholm 
on a visit to King Gustav. ____

"Our gunners, by a constant fire on the Arras-Deual railway, are 
>yng it very difficult for the Germans to bring up ammunition. The 

ot the St Quentin Canal also deprives the enemy of one of his main 
ass of communication.
«Th, capture of Beaucamp andp 
ltl*rs-Plouich lies given us a com- 
mdtog poettion on the opposite side 
(Se rattway to Goimelteu, end 
—(htens our front towards Mar-
__, {rctn which we are now about

■as miles distant. •
ot the Bioat striking features 

is the sudden réassor
te the sir. Yae-

Mday established a new 
Fifteen of these were

jester 
l wee.

Finance Minister in Brief Budget Speech Announces Tarif f 
Will Rèmain Unchanged, and No Personal Income 

Tax Will Be Levied—Announcement 
is Well Received.

German Destroyers Bombed 
v By British Naval Machines

Five Enemy Ship» Attacked, and Admiralty 
Considers It Mdst Probable That 

*• One Was Seek.

S
1

nowadays often the case, 
a » that only two BritishÀ

areSj^'îrilfbi lmpoëëd. ' It waa the finest day for war flytaf that the young khaki pilots ever

a on war profits will remain Ujt Is where such profits had and today they have been at It again since sunrise, but the full ra
id IE per cent. Upon profite oyer 16 par cent, and not of ^j,. e*,i0ltg are not yet in. It Is known, however, that one
lkP*r «sent, the tax I» Increased from one-quarter to one- -a,,- «j#r, filing to flfftt a single GWBWn observation balloon

NeirW applies to first accounting period attoy Dee. 31, UW. Mg gas bag ablaze from itam to stern. 
sasii 44 » British Admiralty statement reports an sttsefc Foreign trade ot Canada for year ended March 31, 1917, totaled Foe Scarcer The* —

by th^B^tiih ïlval machini Ôn ni d^ye«,XMch were seen $2,043,000 000. . Since Sunday the British airmen bavé been reveling in weather they
ïf 4 10 p m Monday .teaming between Blankenberghe and Zeebrugge in a ove^o^iry and capital expend!- have long desired. Not a1 cloud was In the sky today behind which a
northeasterly direction five miles off the coast. . ‘ tgrem including interest on public debt and pensions, is 360,000,00». German could find shelter. Deprived of that means of "digging them-

list to port and remained stationary after all the bombs had been dropped. fiscal year may reach $1,300,0 , hind the German lines. Bombing raids were carried out 46 mile# back,

^JlSUSf •’JgJ'iSS- Thom» TSli'TSrti “• "" '”ona‘ 6*'”“ »four deetroyei» were reported by a reconnaissance machine as entering Zee-1 w^lte b£oke the record today by a Canwda amounted to only $841,000,000, * 87
brugge harbor. It la considered most probable that one destroyer was bu^Ket whose delivery occupied with the bakmoe of trade largely
sunk." . ■» •__________ j only thirty minutes. The only new

legislation announced was an increase 
in the war tax on excess profits. Here
after the tax upon profits over 16 per 
cent, and not exceeding 20 per cent, 
will be one-half, and there will be a 
76 per cent tax upon profits in excess 
of 20 per cent Up to 16 per cent the 
business tax remains as It la. Pro
fite of corporations up to 7 per cent 
are exempt and profita of Individuals 
and partnerships up to 10 per cent ,

The super-tax will largely fall upon 
the manufacturers of munitions, but 
only because they are the principal 
profiteers. All corporations are on an 
equality so far as the tax Is concern
ed. No income tax is contemplated, 
and Sir Thomas White argued against 
Its advisability.

Canada’s Immense Trade.
The finance minister announced that 

Canada’# total trade for the peat year 
I amounted to $2,042,000,000, the balance 

Fortress Monroe, W. Va., April 24.— I America at daylight this morning. ^ tPade ta Canada’s favor amounting 
_ ’ , . . American naval officials aboard a flo-France’s war commissioners to tne tuja of destroyerB met the former |
United States reached Hampton Roads I French paeeenger liner which brought

the visitors over and the convoy at.
11 o’clock last night about 100 miles i 
at sea. Every American ship in the 
harbor hoisted to their mastheads the 
French tricolor, and the band of a war
ship played the Star Spangled Banner.
Marshal Joff re and the military and 
^îaval members stood at salute. Imme
diately after came the French national 
anthem, which was saluted In a simi
lar manner.

we Noonly two of our
Itifh Official Report. v 
April 26.—A British official 

■Ben Issued at midnight

No

-
•Ml

Vtfgg
é

"é&information received 
nosy's battle shows 
- was of an exceptionally 
■*. Seven German dbrl- 
engnged on the front from 
"oavreUe. Several points 
Importance changed hands 
once, but eventually all

were
I'm to

twnained to our posseeaion, ex- 
tor a few buildings - norfli of

■W,

■

*Set only were frequent hoqUle 
counter-attacks Shattered by our m*es- 
«$ e«411ery fire, but those of the en- 
*ny who succeeded In penetrating our 

cut down by our rifle1____ were
•or maebtoe gunfire.” _> .

•Doe Brltloh corps took prisoners 
, from no less then four German divi

sons. Our troops advanced along.the 
front, •—

Today there has again been consid
erable fighting, tho somewhat less 
«•roe in nature, at several points on 

, the battlefiront. Between the Sensee 
skiver end Monchy-le-Freux our pro- 
araa has been continued and our line 

| ha# been advanced to within a few 
I hundred yards of Fontalne-les-Crols- 

: lies and Cherlay. j
? During the afternoon to the neigh- 
• barbood of Oevrelle a hostile counter-

German trains rushing reinforcements to the front were attacked 
and transport columns on the roads were bombed and completely dis
organised.
fighting lines and poured machine gun fire into the German ranks. In 
doing this machines have deliberately croesed the fire of their own ae 
well ae the enemy’s guns.

Yesterday one British pilot, after bringing down two Germans and 
all his ammunition wss gone, descended, reloaded, filled up his petrol 
tanks an4 took to the air again. Within half an hour he had brought 
down his third machine for that day. Another pilot felled two machine*, 
while the other 36 were divided among a similar number of British pilots.

Fight Drawn Bottle.
The greatest fight yesterday, oddly enough, was a drawn battle. One 

of the British pilots met a brilliant German filer and for a full hour they 
manoeuvred In a most marvelous manner, without ei 
bring his gun to bear on the other. They rolled, 1 
llberately stalled their engines snd, standing the machines on their tell, 
slid backwards thru the sir, but all to no avail. It was probably the 
most wonderful sir duel the war has yet seen.

British pilot reported today that several time* he felt euro he 
bis adversary between hie sights, but the latter invariably

against Canada.
The speech was well received, and 

A K. Maclean, the financial critic ter 
the opposition, had no suggestions to 
mVifca beyond urging greater eecxnomy 
to the expenditures of the government 
and a redaction ot the tariff. Dr. 
Clark of Red Deer strongly urged an 
income tax, and thought that wealth 
was not paying Its full «bare of tsxa-

In several Instances the British machines came low over the ■m

Gen. Joffre and Party 
At Washington Today m

•:

tion.
Asks Permanent Free Wheat ,

Free wheat' came In for considerable 
discussion and J. G. Turriff, Liberal 
member for Asslniboia, offered an 
amendment expressing the desire of 
the house that the government should 
make Its tree wheat policy permanent 
by legislation at this section of par
liament The Liberals argued that the 
govern or-In-council might at any time 
reimpose the wheat and flour duties.

Joffre and Viviani Empowered to Negotiate 
With U.S. on All Subjects, Military, Naval 

and Financial—Commission Now 
Aboard Presidential Y acht,

. attack by strong forces was broken up 
by our artillery and driven back in dle- 
erder under our fire.

Two Thousand Prieonera. 
r . Here than 2,000 prieonera have 

passed thru our collecting stations 
since Monday morning, and there are 
ethers yet to come.

There was a greater amount of 
fighting in the air Monday than has 
taken place before In a tingle day. Our 
airplanes attacked the enemy’s ma- 

j ehinee wherever they could be found, 
i vtih striking success, going far behind 
: the enemy's lines and bombing his rail- 

I , lays, dumps and airdromes, and com-
I f, Peking him to give battle.

In the course of the fighting 16 Ger-
II .man machines were brought down de- 
I: strqyed, and 24 others were driven

down out of control, a majority of 
I which probably crashed. A large twin- 

engine three eeater waa brought down 
| inside our lines. Its occupante were 

made prisoners. Only two of our nm- 
I Shines are missing."
I : Tuesday Morning Report.
I The British gained ground on a wide 

wont last night south of the Bapaume- 
Caabral road.

I e The statement follows:
I fighting continued yesterday evening, 
I en# at Intervals during the night on 
I •nr whole front from Crolsllles to 
I the north of Gavrelle.

Wnstantly repeated hie unsuccessful 
I Whaler-attacks with great determl- 
I *>t?on and regardless of Josses.

.The positions gained Toy us jres- 
Wrday and already reported have 
bwn maintained.E*

Ither 1 
ooped,

being able to 
twisted, dé-

(Concluded on Rags 6, Column I).
The

Desperate Fight Against Turks would get . .
wriggled out of the line of fire. The British filer himself was kept busy 
avoiding the German, and once he had to dive almost perpendicularly. 
The combat did not break oft until both pilote had fairly exhausted them
selves and their petrol.

‘ Strangely enough, later in the day another British pilot encountered 
German machine. The Britisher waa winging his way home 

hard day's work, hot he Jockeyed with the German for nearly a

today, apd tonight they are bound up 
Chesopeakq. Bay for Washington on 
board the presidential yacht May
flower.

The mission, of which Rene Vlvte.nl, 
vice-premier and minister of justice,
Is the official head, and Marshall Jof
fre a member, brings no written in
structions from the French Govern
ment, the ministry having decided to 
give its members unlimited powers to 
negotiate with the United States on 
all subjects, military, naval and flnon- 

It is prepared to discuss the 
sending ot an American expeditionary 
force to France. Marshal Joffre and 
other military members will Indicate 
to the American officials with whom 
they are to confer several Important 
military reasons which they consider 
renders the sending of such a force 
ftdvlsslbls.
these reasons is found in the moral ef
fect to be bad from the presence of 
American troops and the American 
flag on the battlefields of France.

Want Fighting Force.
The French Idea of an American 

expedition calls for a fighting force 
supported by auxiliary services such 
as railway staffs, railway material, 
base repair shops, telegraph and tele
phone lines, automobile transport and 
a strong aviation section. The French 
Government Is ready to offer whatever 
raaiy be considered necessary to as
sist to sea operations. Including the 
use for naval purposes of any or all 
ports in France. The ministry of ma
rine has worked out for submission 
to the American Government a com
prehensive plan for overseas trans
porte, for both army and navy pur
poses, and for the proving of the civil 
population.

Financially France needs loans of 
$100,000,600 monthly to be spent In the 
United States.

The members of the commission got
their first glimpse of the shores of

Enemy Defeated Near Gaza Withdraws to New 
Positions and Prepares for New Struggle.

'

the same 
after a
quarter of an hour before flying on.

up.. .S’S-friT.-jL.., ju,- -ss
HEvtanl, Marshal Joffre. Admiral Choche- nn The^ft bLk of the Th^» lng from Gaza in the direction of
prat, the naval representative, the V th^Thtoto ro the Stori front Beersbeba, according to an official 
Marquis de Chambrun (Lafayette’s, ®n£j“ statement from the commander-in
grandson), Mr. Hovelaque, counsellor,! rf*ht^dn*"**aavs the chief of the British forces to Egypt
and Joseph Simon of the ministry of wI^®Tcati^ ^'Hs i^onSrocttaS made (fiibllc here thla evening. The 
finance went on board the American ccmmunl cation. He toco organization of positions gained oft the
vessel with Ambassador Juseerand and new positions with the object of pro- Turkish'main line is pro-
the American officials and remained tecting that flank. Tho small number front of ,y „y, the
there until their departure for Wash- of prisoners taken in this fight Proves ceed conclusion that
ington. ! that the struggle waa a desperate one. m*nt,wWch rays m c eI.

The technical advisers and staff of- We captured a Urge number of rifles ow «tfjillw, ,n Qa^
fleers of the mission came ashore late j and some automatic guns. Three ptoded a mumuo------ P_
today from the French ship to spend, 
the night at an hotel. They will leave ! 
for 'Washington tomorrow morning.

WILL ARRÏVEAT NOON.

Washington, April 24.—The French 
commission will arrive In Washington 
tomorrow at noon on board the presi
dent’s yacht Mayflower from Hampton 
Roads. ^

Only Got a "Rabbit.”
In strange contrast to this was the experience of one British pilot, 

who somewhat peevishly complained last night that "I only got a rabbit." 
He explained this by saying that whUe his opponent had a good machine 

clumsy fellow and couldn't fight at all, and was sent spinning 
with the first burst of gunfire.

Still another pilot mounted a fast new machine and deliberately 
allowed the German to get on hie tail. Then he suddenly looped behind 
his adversary and caught him Just within the eights, the burst of fire 
killing the German Instantly. The machine swerved and the dead ma» 
pitched out 10,000 feet from the ground.

The fighting yesterday waa all within the 
British machina» had bullet holes thru their wings, hut sailed home un
aided and took the air again this morning.

oial. I
“Severe he wss a

The enemy The moet important of

a4
territory. SeveralFurther progress 

been made east ot Monchy-le- 
_ — and In the neighborhood of 
floeux. A particularly violent coun- 
WV-attack delivered by the enemy 
«•fly thin morning against the Vil
lage of Gavrelle was successfully 
hasten off. - ■

“The number of prisoners which 
MJSjed thru collecting stations as a 
•rant of yesterday’s operations already 
•weeds 1500. lnc'udlng 30 officers 
®*ny are still to come in.
_”8outh of the Bapaume-Cambral 
ro«d we gained ground during the 
sight on a Wide front east of Epehy 
»nd reached the St. Quentin Canal In 

neighborhood of Vendhullle. Fur- 
toer north 
Ploulch

Britan Will Obtain Lora of
Two Hundred Millions Today

Germany WHI Use Harshly
Striking Munition Workers

Washington, April 24.—The United 
ptst-e will lend to Great Britain $200,- 
000,000, probably tomorrow, as the 
first loan to any of the entente gov
ernments under the $7,000,000,000 war 

law signed today by President
Wilson.

The loan is not intended to cover 
Great Britain’s full share of the $$,- 
000,000,000 Intended for the allies, but 
is designed to meet England's Imme
diate and pressing financial needs. A 
somewhat similar loan soon may be 
made to Italy._____________________

must immediately bind herself to thisLondon. April 24.—A despatch to 
The Exchange Telegraph from Am
sterdam says the German relchstag 
committee which was formed to fur-

program. An agreement with the en
emy, it continues, will not be reached 
immediately, but the negotiation# 
would be bound to bring about an 
agreement v

T<Statement of P<

London, April 24—A despatch-to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Amtisrtlmn 
rays:

The Berlin Voi waerts today pub
lishes an article urging the German 
Government to declare before the 
whole world that peace must be reach
ed without the sacrifice of territory by 
any belligerent or the payment of any 
war indemnity.

The Vorwaerte adds tint Germany

I
Condition of Mme. Bernhardt

Remains Still Unchanged
ther the operations of the civilian 

I patriotic service, met yesterday to 
' discuss the strikey of munition work- 
era Gen. Groengr, head of the de-

DIN BEN'S ALTERATION SALE.

continues during 
fire alterations. Prices have been re
duced until the original costs are en
tirety lost sight of. There are amaz
ing bargains, for your selection, In 
men’s hate, furs and mllHnsry. Din- 
een’e, 140 Zooge street, . _______

The DineenNew York. April 14.—A bulletin Issued I
by her physicians late tonight said there1 , ...»
had been no change slnde morning in the i partment of munitions, declared at
condition Of Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, who m„*lne that It had been decidedIs critically 111 here. The bulletin idded th® meeting tnat it naa oeen aeciaeu
that she had spent a "comfortable day," to oppose ruthlessly any further inter- 
and that “It has not been decided to per- Jn the riMtlri»»- otform an. operation for the transfusion of vuption m me maaong

« ptrimiinition. . __ ____ ,

the villages of Villers- 
.... and Beaucamp have been 
captured by us, together with a num- 
rarof prisoners.”

Paris, April 24.—The official com-

< «Concluded on Page 7, Column 1J. blood.'
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of fancy silk 
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AMONG THE PLOW!
WEDNESDAY MORNING
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Yojrk County 
and Suburbs

!- ftp", » 4
Ontario Association Matches Ij 

Held Under Different Manq
, . ment Next Yeafr. 1

** I
• , r Tlikt alt la not smooth sailing j

ranks of the Ontario Plowmen’s AM 
tlon Is shown by the circular issus 
the executive, In which exception isi 

Ward Five Resident Points Out to the conduct of the manager *
fall's-tractor demonstration and pi 

, match on the farm of It. J. Flemii 
Pickering, and intimating that next, 

i event will be handled by the assoc! 
without the Intervention of the then! 

; "The board of control and council seem ager. It is lurthev stated by J. Ii 
i to lose their heads when the waterworks Iha^S^Ü

department la mentioned, said Ued. k. ^aSt year** tractor demonstration w1 
Ellis of Ward 5 Ratepayers* Association, this year be identified in any way 1
to a reporter for ^e World j ZVr ^tfort^e ritteri>art of°o1

. "Have they lost faith in the engineer- j anfl the latter intends to k
and department heads, or what is 1 rjvai demonstration in the neigh 

I wrong? ( of Toronto about the middle of I
I "If the reports of the works commis- ” * ■
I sioner is to be relied upon, the question

and

I T stt'eZJs1 a

I X ji; #il
CITY’S WATER SUPPLY

REQUIRES ATTENTION
•f £

11 Ages; <

:

at :Need for immediate 

Investigation.tm
^ CST'^\ y nfn<hi

i1
>■

yf

our spring showing 
youths and boys’

Are enthusiastic 
of men’s, young 
smart styles.

over 
men’s

ber.
i. •

KINGS DALE VILLAGE
RE-ELECTS TRU

of water supply is a serious one, 
should be at once Investigated. We are 

I In no position to take any fire risk# or 
1 curtail the fire department’s effeetive-
I ness Our last great fire In the business __ J* B B. ,.
1 district should be remembered. Toronto . With tile e.ectton by acolamatx 

escaped desti-uction at that time by a j<,hn McKenzie. R. A. Adamson ai 
narrow nmrgin. , C. belles as trustees for the 1

I "On searening the mayors recoras, vUla-» having been unrepvesCntel 
given to the taxpayers. I find the follow - t ^)Le has been happiy adjusted; ib
mSnSrfôÎMOOOO1 pitons” Wgh-prabsàri vilagé having been unrepresented^ 

' system. 4 pumps. 22 000.000 gallons; boost- fore the York Township council f« 
er plants. 9 pumps. 9,660,000 gallons; high- practically a year and a halt. JEM 
level station, 12 pumps, 84,000,000 gallons, oharged that since the election of th 
filtration and Island, 7 pumps, 131,000,000 pol1ee board in January of 191t- « 
gallons. . „sn nnn ooo regularly authorized meeting had beeaailoV11'^9 tiTrM’lC 2®*- h^U'voiding the etection a,*. aotta 
ooo 000 gidloiî pir dsy Is the average under advice from Hon. I. B. Law
amount of-water pumped, and It the num- attorney-general, and in con ton*
ber of pumps and their capacity is cor- the wishes of the township cdui
rect, a very large surplus Is shown, at |>u ^ nerw election was held, re-e1" 
my opinion, it is n°wuptotito taxpayers mg the old board, as stated. This 
îe"dem.^„hn,???r0 ,nve8tieat,on aBd ! cJdure places the village of King, 

"In addition -to the above plant, the I on a • satisfactory basis and neg 
, Canada Foundry Co. has a contract for tions are now pending for the a 
I an additional 20,000,000-gallon pump, tt talnance of $200,000 worth of pr 
is not necessary to go outside of Canada I nent improvements, which have 
for expert advice; in tact, we canobUin handad over to the police vRll 

> the best man to our own city, said Mr. y^^ree ^ debt. The water 
'Ellte- • of the village is pumped from

wells and the water under analye 
been -' shown to be absolutely pui

i
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I
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You’ll go far afiê)d 
to equal our Boys 
Blue Serge and Wor
sted Norfolk Suits at 
$io, $t2, $15 and ,
$18.
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Soldier Dicj on Shyboard
WUe Returning to Canadat■ V,

1
I muV,

NOMINATED FOR COUNCII/ V lun s body of Pte. John Bennett, a for- I pour citizens of Newmarket are N 
mer resident of West Toronto, who en- 1 t0- succeed Councillor Colllngwoi
listed a year ago for overseas service, I r 1—
and was recently Invalided home from At Newmarket last night there 
England, but died on shipboard, wUl ar four Bomlnatlons for the town corn 
rive at tW W. Speers '“*d®rtak'”6JP^ succeed the late Councillor Collini 
tore tonight, tho the t®,®r®1b,,f:rrXg®'( those nominated being W. C. Lyoi 
menu, which win In all probability be of Rlchardaonj j. 8. Osborne and Fn 
a military nature, haxe not ï«‘ >>'“ uoyi.’ The candidates have until
mam. Pte. Bennett u^ed fonnerly at 0,clocj[ tonight In which to retire,
the home of Mrs. Kirkland. 87* Osier ave * thought probable that th*
nue. and has one, elsUr. Mrs. Turton, who I ^ ^ elect,-n / -
resides at fiairbank. Pte. Bennett died pte Bartiett, arrested In N...
on April 19 from sheU shock, and, the I charged with attempting to rel 
body arrived at Halifax on April 21. 1 r,nm who was in the cells,
' The remains of H. E. Dixon, the yard- brought ' before Police Magistrate
man, who met hto de»th on 8unday morn- °”ufn NeWmarket yesterday, 
tog in thé Parkdale rallway yards, are ^gtrate, after hearing all the 
Sing held, pending the arrival of hie or^red hla reiea»e. 
brother from Maine.
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.Iktod# ,< ' ■1 Iwo

1 fit xyiCfil b * *r 4/ new THEATRE buildino

Oakwood District *oen to H»vs I 
some New Pleyhouss.

The Oskwood district will

■v§ y Jury Open» il» Enquiry
Into Death of Wm. Griffin

S I'D >*■

-

Of all difficulties, labor troubles, The coroner's preliminary investigation The OaxwotxA aisLricu wui d

Ssrs&aT'“r,Æraa,»!îs aftSHrcr.JfiÿspitélU^, ., .......................................................... ..........................

delayed shipments and other manufactur
ers' ailments, our store is4n s^ffôkshaçe 
and getting hotter daily to m**f^Ji£ needs

We haven't stocked a
reason be-

1 1 held in Normangt^g^un ^ ^veime. ^e13f ^™d°e“ XSd*ft 
ft«r swearing in the coroner’s fron$*ge by 150 feet deep, ana h

ricanBearfd - SCORE'S TOGGERY 8H0
i$W* Mill? I *, M

. It Should be the aim of eve 
to drees correctly andln^oi

nishlngs of 
right chai 
-keeping in 
each man’s 

k vlduaj need 
4 well as up-ti 
1 patterns.

1
SkV swearing Jnth

had only been employed at BroWn s Mills 
for about two months.

Deputy-Reeve Graham Favors
A Temporary Jitney Service

Iu, and|■il
«HT.
quest
at el 
Hote■ 2 N\\

‘*W» ,*

L of our customers, 
fabric that’s gone beyond price

backed by one of the strong
est buying organizations in Canada and 
don’t have to. We take care of you first, last 
and all the time, so just chuck your worries 
to the winds, about high prices, and slip in
while the buying is good.

It
ï •*.
«F-v the matt* of extended ;

wmdd bfii^bî* tgî^aSFEH- ' J~h / not Imply

Dronbr Reeve F. H. Miller to advocating X- wf / deal „ a 
extended transportait ton. “The city an- Toggery 8
thorHie# and York Township council oür' special ties, popular pr 
shoSd get together os soon as possible P« <1.50 shirts,
fodiacuss this very Important question." and our special »*■
“ id DcDuty Reeve Orahum. “and not sizes, are wonderful value, 
wait for^four yeans from now, when the j We Invite inspection.
T^raoto BtreetBallway fjaaoMs. e*-Uon, Ltd., ; TaHors and Haberd 
Dires. “In the meantime the city limits „ Kln„ street west, 
extend for a cutwkleruble distance north- .
ward from -the terminus of the T. 3.R. I— » vv_ n—- Honored I
and the Bt Clair avenue civic cam and lit Rev. A. D* KO»e nonoiss 
some kind of transportation ssnice were « , Church CoMTI
lnei'gurated the large number of eub-dl- ft ; DOnaT VnUrcn vvw 
vided acreages between the city ltodtsaito 
BgUnton avenue would be disposed of to 
ihcme-seekers,'’ he said.

T0DM0R0EN

8
northwatd'.frcm

Reeve W. M./f
well:,1 cause we arer"

t /lr 'x:kif Af.1 ■
J|j Vm

IH
m oI ft#

-
v;.

Key. A. DeRoae and Mr»

-®",,vat,v“ ifMSfll

f The Todmorden IJbeml-Conseryu-1 Pron^Kn^x C^lege*1
tlve Association, after one of the ^X^tiled to the pastorate 
most successful seasons In Its hla: 5tmes i4esbyterlan Church, 
tory under the aide presidency of he Vm be indnei
George Moses, will close on Friday The gathering «
evening with a “ladles night, when form 0f a farewell to Mr. JR 
a varied and excellent program Is as- j and a handsome W
sured. The Todmorden association =^^SBnted to Mrs. PeRoss 
has not confined Itself alone to mat- gabbath school, a- stiver noy 
ters political, but lms done excellent b the Young Pe?pl®8 
work along patriotic aitd relief Unes. I a casserole dish by that

Club/ Mr. P®*»8® 7Ha?tto5 
a five volume set of Hasting»

Testertay forenoon while working on 1 R«Y <4 ^he btoto by the 
the-third storey of a new brick building and a umbrella oy 

Ravensden avenue, Eartscourt. Clm»- Men s Class.
Batchelor, a laborer, residing at 127 
Naim avenue, fyl toslhe ground, sus
taining Injuries to hie back and a broken 
thumb. He received first aid from Dr.
Gibson. West St. Clair avenue, and /Was . « » 1 ni Kl C D 
removed to his home In Wm. Spéers W | f** | IN X3I *• 
ambulance. 1 1

1
lift
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□ Smart Garments 
For All Ages

mtI*
Liu. Ek- ... A* .V

“PHONE”

MAIN 
a 1071

lEsrabllshed 18791

r
injured by a fall.

........................ ... \

Men’s Furnishings Depart- 
Special this week, Silk Hose in 

numerous shades, 50c a pair.

, Visit • our 
ment.

■
Smi1i SANITARY WXI I /jm

AMO CHBBBB CLOTH.f

w. SEEDING PROGRESSES.

Seeding went ahead yesterday with a 
rush, the land being to fine condition. as ...a C» Ad*
notwithstanding the rainfall of Sunday 20 m«UO 
night. W. H. Paterson, Aglncourt, said 
last night that If all went well he would 
finish this week putting to considerably 
more then 100 acres. He said in t'v 
neighborhood of Aglncourt there was ap
parently no scarcity of men. and farmers 
from many other point. In the county had 
the same story 'to tell. All they want 

is fine, dry weather for a week or

■■£. PULLA
Open Every Saturday Night Till 10

Clothiers
<*mI

Oak Hall,'

i now
two.K-

B Score’s Great Sale.
When It is a matter of color these 

manufacturers have -n-
"guarau-

1
Township of 

Taxes 191
days most
tlrely eliminated the word 
teed,” and It Is but Just to the cus
tomer that it should be so, and of a 
truth it certainly applies ' to many a 
line of fabrlce. the colors of which 
could always be relied on for their 
“fastness” until the war Upped over 
so many of the dye man's secrets, 
but a man buying a suiting of blue 
serge from R. Score A Son during the 
$50,000 Sale buys It with a guarantee 
that the woolens are “guaranteed in
digo dyed blue serge," and all teat it 
means to a man in satisfaction nnd 
service. Such values os are bem* 
shown today will be Impossible to 
repeat, and it Is a timely hint to me 
gentleman to place hlr order for -he 
Indispensable blue serge suit now and 
have It tailored In the Score s in
imitable way in the quality and toe 
character.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
i

» *

CS MANAGER^

1 of the TownshlP < 
of vacant land*

Ratepayers 
who are owners 
minded that TEN PER 
added to unpaid taxes for tbs 7 
and arrears of taxes on the 
1917. Arid in case of taxes f* 
occupied lands remaining u> 
said date, the «tatutoryto® 
enforced collection of same W 
otherwise, as be detenm 
collector, will b®vtaj nf>oTlM 

and Collector, Tfl

8 «

Ü ‘•i

I ".v
i Z- . ? r-

Treasurer 
York.

40 Jarvis St.. Toronto, April,
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We prepay shipping charges on 
orders of $10.00 or over to yonr 
nearest station in Ontario and East
ern Provinces, on both Mail Orders 
and City Purchases.| EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS"b&vb time—shop with a 

transfer card.'is
Card yen

purchase) sash purchase 
Yea say tetal at Fay-la
t. ;■Sir tfe‘jr 4

«■«.Be

Makina for the Comfort and Charm of Your ^Dwelling-place
, _________________ ________— .  r^=====s^ss=====as=!ss=s """ ====' - ■■ '' : ■ . 1 u ______

t Manage

X

satUnc m tin j

JX4 Chesterfield Sofa i

^3^sm-------------------------

•usNt.t , NarrowThe u
New York Skirts 

of Khaki-Kool
Offered on Thursday 
at the Greatly Re

duced Price of

$19.50 Each
• Fifty Fashionable Styles 

or More, in Full Gather
ed anti, Pleated Effects, 
in Light and in 

Bright Sports 
Colors.

No Well-appointed Living-ro is Complete Wi 
It. For Considet the Convenience of it in >Pfàvimw^ 
the Most Suitable Stand Possible for Boohs, Magazine^ 
Needlework, and, Most of All, for a Reading Lamp.

tliaut<9* P*hrtns
that nei’tlLri 1 

the association I 
r the then man-’

.ho manager of 
atration will not -1 
any, Way What- \ 1 

atch, to be hv,_. M 
part of Octobiy, M 

i nds to hold a 1 
3e neighborhood 1

of Bcptoro

».

\ m t<5

Your Own 
Vegetables

'r'J 1C2L
*\f OUR BIG SOFA IS A JOY, so, far as comfort goes, JtJs sheer luxury 

to subside among its cushions at'the end of a busy day. But suppose 
you want to read, or turn the heel of a sock, or embroider his initial on 

somebody’s khaki handkerchief 1 Is the light 
good 1 Is the lamp near the sofa 1 Are your 
books and work basket within easy reach ?

w A4die

J Timely Hint» for tho 
Amateur Gardener, 
by Mr. S. C. John
ston, Vegetable Spe
cialist, Ontario De
partment of Agrictd- 
ture.

3
GE
TRUSTEES O' zc.

I»acclamation Of -VS 
.damson and R. -<* 
for the police -i 

represented be- \ 
y adjusted, the 
represented be- g 
hip’ council lot 

a half.. It is m 
election of the 

try of 1916 no 
eeting had been Æ 
Ion and. acting ' 
m. I. B. Lucas, 1 

In conformity 
township ooun- 

s held, re-eject- 
ated. This pro- 
ge of Klngadaie 
is and negotia- 
g for the mfcin- 
rorth of perrma- 1 
,-hieh have been .1 
ollce village en J 
lie water supply .1 
aped from deep j 
id*r analysis has j 
olutely pure. 1

R COUNCIL. , \

isrket are Named 7; 
or Colllngwoed. g

night there were 
ie town couACil to 1 
cillor ColllngwoOQ.

W. C. Lyons, N | 
urne and Freeman 
h have until nine J 
h to retire, and It $ 
ile that there will j

ed In Newmarket 
lng to release e 
i the cells, was 

Magistrate Bhin- 
sterday, but the 
ng all the evidence.

ol
■pHESE are separate 

skirts of the most 
■ modish , description 

—swagger sports styles in 
plain $pd figured khaki- 
kool, that heavy crepe-like 
silk which is one /of the 
season’s most favored 
weaves. Some are in knife 
and box pleated effects, 

gathered, 
belts and

If truth compels you to answer “no,” then 
behold the positive perfection of the way in 
which the table in the sketch’meets your need.

z
V

It is a table designed specially for use with a Ches- ________ _______
terfield—to stretch along the back of the sofa for the V C^ (Ê °* » t no time in mwnr yeanihnve
support of reading lamp, reading matter, etc. De- y Vv * an^Jf ^ of‘theTb^e7valable trim

veloped in black walnut, beautifully polished, in a " V •* been go clearly -shown e* ter this
simple, dignified design that would harmonize with' coming Summer. France, our won-
any good type of walnut fumitory it is indeed moder- " r^tion'b^n a^onVîÏÏt
ately priced at $22.50. k . ' farmers, her people of email

On the Fourth Floor of the Furniture Building is ' 'l :

» __ rate all available

Japanese Grasscloth In Alluring Eastern. Blues and Browns *** ■Kerte*e$
A,nd a B*.#f of Other Charming Shade, Appropriate For the WdUe of Eatable.

LwiHg-roome, Dimng-roome and Hitler-Green, Tan, Straw Color, Grey
and Metallic Effects ■■— Alsb Delightful ATI-over St endued Designs. vidma power to do something in

’ ? i- ■ >• ' ^ the hope of helping ourselves and

T HAS AN INTERESTING ORIGIN, this grasscloth. Composed of the skin of the who^nKsiy*'hSd*
is woven on the capped by the shortage of labor, in 

the production of vegetable food
stuffs. Every city, town and vil-

_\r,v~ ». » ^
Li

£
!

V
others are full 
and all boast 
girdles of one smart kind 
and another, a few of the 
models exploiting charm
ing draw-stHng bags.

A notable feature of the 
collection Is the wljle variety 
of new sports colors, the 
offering Including plain silks 
In Chinese blues and green, 
rose pink and brass, and 
oyster white and natural tan 
silk patterned with circles, 
gripes, discs and odd formal 
figures In green, rose, blue, 
brown, purple, gold, and 
cerise.

The skirts will be placed 
on sale on Thursday morn
ing at the greatly reduced 
price of |1*.S0.

Original Paris Model 
Skirls ai $19JO

Offered at the same quick- 
clearance price will be a 
group of model skirts from 
such distinguished French 
makers as Bullos, Beer, 
Doeutllet, Martial et Arm
and, Havet, Jenny, Brandt, 
Collet, Bernard and Geor
gette. These are clever, 
distinctive models In ex
quisite materials, such as 
grey silk gabardine, fine tan 
and navy French serge, put
ty color Poiret twill, black 
satin, natural tan crepe 
pongee, and cream cheviot 
combined with black satin, 
also time» smart models In 
white cotton gabardine. 
Thursday’s special price of 
$19.60 each represents only 
a mere shadow of the 
original prices.

—Third Floor, Centre.
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£ 1and wa In Canada,
3E&r, ■vc/.ji5,"w5,

Jrr
i

1:gri
%■ T HÀR AN LNTBRBBTING UJjllVUN, tto» graesciouL vompoaea 

I wild honeysuckle, that grow^om tbasm ountain sides of Japan, it
old hand looms that are a common possession of the cottagers of the country districts, 

and hand colored by a native dyer, who applies the stain witii a bruah. In thispriinittve g. 
wumriftT it is prepared as a covering for your walls.

Avwij withal, what a highly-finished product it is—what a^truly artistic achievement! 
Decorators love to employ it, because of the richness of its surface and the beauty of its 
coloring, «especially for dining-rooms, living-rooms and halls. *

mroerb display in the Wall Paper Department Japanese Qrasecloth is one of the most
-r~ "- ...................as straw color, plaster grey, honey

golden brown, wood brown and tans galore

1Ml£ ■I&
,-r

MO*; BUILDING.

n to Have Hand* • 
layhouM. »
ft will shortly Mve 
ldlng erected which , 
is go-ahead aceSondg 
, The work of ex- , 
picture theatre has t;, 
pest SL Claim 
f corner of Oakwjoçl 
ons will be SOjbrtjS 
lleep, and It win he 
■ and capable 01.1-

*$*■ 
KRY SHOP* '-.[{M

s are hundreds of available plots now 
practically unproductive 
could be made grow vegetables 
and thus alld to the wealth, of the 
country.

whichcêhiS'

M
—

Vegetables as Impertant Feed.
Vegetables Should form an 1 in port 

aat portion of the dally food of th- 
average human being, for they posse*» 
qualkia ybleh we onf td1d are esses . 
tlal in the. ' proper ' digestion of the | 
heavy foods, sdph as méats. To help 
yen do your part In ybhjr backyard. , 
this column will discuss some of thé 
practical problems in connection with 
vegetable growing during the next few 
weeks.

I ggave- •!

I sSiST m T ,r"d■ a Bondes the*o ar«l*bpt effects, bine with undertone of yellow, grey with undertone of .rose and gold, and 
metallic effects in Éüvkr, bronze and gold.

Several very charmingly Pencilled grasscloth» are copied from old deMgna by well-known Japanese

■Ëïue.
«ft

mm- pip
RW.Vyi

taste*aim of every 
md in gboil 
This HM , 
nlehings uf 
right MM 
-keeping in mH 
each man's md 
vldual ncedsjzii 

l well as uprtorda 
J patterns. B*ii 
I well dressed do 

not imply extra
vagance.

artists.implies fur- 
ICS uf tile Grasscloth is 36 inches wide, and priced as follow» : For plain colors, 50 cent* a yard; metallic 

effects, 75 cents a, yard, and all-over stencilled patterns, $1.50 a yard.
Stencilled bandings for grasscloths colored to-year order in tones to harmonize with: rugs or coverings 

are featured at 40c cents a yard. ” -Fourth Floor, Queen at.

1æ Ftfet of sll. It is Essential that the 
regetsble garden, no matter how email, 
be planted according’to aome Plan or 
rule No one attempts to build a house

gfrCf^Sw f4m.

Kd rem»rnberedOTmCOUyhig ‘InTO

cha :

liki

Suits From 
Paris and 
New York

$32.50 Each

Marshall Ventilated Mattreaaea
i /

■ Some of the Reasons For Their 
Great Popularity in Hotels and 
Luxuriously - furnished Houses.

MONG THE PATRONS of the “Mar
shall” are innumerable persons and institu
tions who, you are convinced, would be 

content only with the best mattresses the market

vagance. If y°a 
deal at Score's 
Toggery Shop, 
popular price 76ft 

1.60 shirts, in all 
il value.*
:tlon.and Haberdashers, ,

The Eureka Eleotrle Vacuum Cleaner
Established by Practical Test and Offi
cial Award as One of the Most Efficient 
of All Electric Cleaning Machines.

m nr TERRORS OP SPRING CLEANING are not worth. .
mentioning by her who rejoices in a good electric ■

■ vacuum machine. With its able assistance, the cleaning J 
of rues furniture and curtains becomes a simple matter at all wr 

’ times—in the daily zweep-
^-rr—t—ing and dusting and the 

^ÊÊmgC special occasions of gen-
/MpK \ eral renovating.
/ /JTU JjJB \ ' Wherefore we draw to
/\z your attention the

\ manifold merits of the
\ “Eureka”—conceded by

1 those who know the true
j inwardness of electric r
j cleaners to be one of the
/ best machines on the mar

ket. As a labor-saving dé
viée, and a medium of effi
ciency in household cleanli
ness, Its usefulness cannot 
be computed.

The Eureka may be at
tached to any ordinary light 
socket, with direct or alter
nating current.

The price la $42.60. With 
if», attachments for the cleaning 
tlL of upholstery,
a] jgA ulna, pillows, etc.,

$7.00 extra.
—Fourth Floor, Centre.

Paris Dresses
at #38.60

For Thursday Morning at 
10JO o’Clock.

garden that—
m Tall plants will be most effec

tive If placed behind low ones, not in
termingled- with -them.

(2) AH plnnts closely allied should
SwfKTtn 'Ie£tJ>ÜA'non?Zt&Z. 

w&> æ «?pT whîch >37-%
ported on the fences by means of 
string or lattlee work.

(4) All quickly maturing vegetables 
should be planted In » portion of tke- gsrden by themselves, eo Set they stay 
be harvested and the ground need for 
other crops Inter on.

?
;r. Score *

Models From Premet, 
Paguin, Doeuillet, and 
Other French Coutur
iers, Together With 
Clever Creations 
From Foremost Few 
York Tailors— 
Plain, Fancy and 

Sports Styles.
■•■HIS is one of the 

most remarkable 
e price attrapions the 

Women’s Suit Depart
ment has announced this 
season, in point of variety, 
style and value. The of- 
fering includes models of 

' every fashionable type 
suits for sports, dress and
general wearing.

The materials represented 
are gabardine, Poiret twill, 
wool velours, wool poplin, 
tree' worsted, fine serge, 
bu relia cloth, and trtcotine, 
with a color range that 
boasts greys, tans, gold, 
brass, rose, cerise, green, 
black and a liberal quantity 
of the ultra popular navy 
blue.

it, ABAN LANVIN, Gab- 
rielle Chanel (fam
ous for her Jersey 

cloth models), Bulloz, 
Christine, Callot Soeurs, 
Maurer, Drecoll—such are 

of the illustrious 
inscribed on the 

waistbands y of 
dresses offered for special 
selling on Thursday mom-

There are models for af
ternoon and morning wear, 
In crepe de Chine,. Georgette 

Khaki- 
Jersey

Honored by

SS»!
it even- %ÆSr’sy

I Church last*E^B 
DeRose, who ”H|»£%*£g|

Lox College and 
\ pastoraU of • "fa 
In Church, H*»Jg§
II be Inducted <BjJ>| 
gathering took .gfj 
1 to Mr. and IWM 
anduome bible
. DeRose by- 
[silver flWer bwgM»l 
eople'e Asiw^J*
sh by the <>|ySS3aB
was presented nii» 

of Hastings' dlott«M 
L- the Sabbath sewage
f the Bonarca T0U"$a

FtaaS
Whoa Sell Is Bsady.

irzsirt'V.

S. ‘tno Î5U8KS SM
gardeners most have pst'ence --‘*1 *t 
fs certain that good *r0» nkJf 
really here. It Is possible In ordinary 
seasons to plant «°me vgçdajlasu» 
April, and yet many backyard vege
table enthnsiaits wUl be wall adrtwd 
to Wait until tbs middle Sff May before 
doing very much in the garden.

Soeur# Seed New/
some
names

these rIffl\* ■Æ VEKT1LA1 %
:A

SHOWING CONSTRuCTON-B 
1000 COPPCREOSTttL SWlNCS 
CNCASCD IN COTTON POCKtTi

i
8

• <3crepe, charmeuse, 
kool, serge and 
Cloth, with a choice of 
eh'kdee that Includes grey, 
navy blue, tan, French 
blue, brown, oyster white, 
Ivory white, flesh pink, 
taupe and black. Among 
the number, too, are a tew 
New York dreeses. On sale 
Thursday at 10.30 a.«n- at 
the greatly reduced price of 
$38.60 each.

affords. In leading hotels, hospitals, private 
yachts and sumptuously furnished residences 
throughout Canada and the United States the 
“Marshall” is one of the most popular of modern 
mattresses—a popularity based on several distinc
tive features which it presents.

»in Sellable TerleOee.
A list of varieties 

garden* made by city, town 
dweller* follow*:

A.paragae
°*Bean*—Devi* Whit* Wax, Golden 
Wax, Refugée.

Beets—Crosby’s Egyptian,
Dark Red.

Brussels Sprouts—Dalkeith.
Carrots—Chan tansy.
Cauliflower—Erfurt, Snowball. 
Cabbage—Copenhagen Market, Danish 

Ball Head.
Celery—Faria Golden, Winter Queen. 

. Corn — Golden Bantam, Sto well'a 
Evergreen.

Cucumber — White Spine, Chicago 
Pickling. *

Citron—Colorado Preserving.
Lettuce—Grand Rapids, Nonpareil. 
Melon. Mask—Paul Hose.
Melon, Water—Cole's Early.
Onion*—Southport Yellow Globe. 
Parsnip—Hollow Crown.
Parsley—Champion Mo** Curled- 
Pea*—Gradua, Little Marvel. 
Potatoes—Irish cobbler. Delaware. 
Pumpkin—Quaker Pie.
Radish—Scarlet White Tip 

Ne Plus Ultra (winter). Chiu 
Spinach—Victoria. Vtroflay.
Squaeh—Bush Marrow.
Salsify—Sandwich Island 
Tomatoes—Chalks Jewel.
Turnip—Early Six Weeks. 
Rhubarb—Victoria, Llnnean*

a
a—Palmetto, Conovers Cel-

"rags h Detroit

One of these features is the multitude of little coiled 
copper steel springs which compose the body of the mattress. 
If thus consists practically of an air chamber. Ventilators 

* being placed at either side, a free circulation of air is per- 
mitted within the mattress, keeping it always fresh and 
dering it absolutely sanitary-

Another feature—to which is due the luxurious comfort 
-ef the “Marshall”—is the encasing of each spring in a 
cotton pocket. Each works independently of the other, at- 

' lowing the mattress to conform to the shape of the user. 
Between the springs and the cover is a generous upholster
ing of fine curled hair or felt. Every “Marshall” carries 
the makers’ five-year guarantee.

III CLOTH. t ,m
I LI. AN J
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Hcur-

New York Gowns,
tThese are afternoon and 

evening gowns —' beautiful 
L models In charmeuse, Geor- 
| gette crepe, cloth of silver 

and crepe de Chine. Most of 
them are exquisitely em
broidered In silk or beads, 
and offer a lovely array of 
fashionable tones of tan, 
grey, lavender, champagne, 
navy blue, also black! >

Every gown In the offering 
Is a masterpiece In graceful 
design—smart and distinc
tive in every detail. On sale 
Thursday at 10.30. s.m. at 
the greatly reduced price of 
$76.00 each..

—Third Floor, James St.

Included are a number of 
models in extra sites—for 
large and for small women, 
while the variety In styles 
meets the need of practi
cally every type of figure. 
There are Russian blouse ef
fects, swagger Norfolk 
styles, and many of the 
strictly plain tailored mod
els to which present Fashion 
is so devoted.

The suits have been 
gathered together from 
regular stock and will be 
placed on sale on Thurs
day morning at the greatly 
reduced price of $32.50 
each. Bust 32 to 50%.

—Third Floor, James St.

ren-
Do Your Bit By Growing Vegetable»

i
householder as a patriotic duty. BuJ. no‘^'"J?.,gh"ri °aood" 
ce*s In the undertaking will achieve the desired end. Good, 
full-sized vegetables are the only result with which we should
136 C And'thus, fSr the assistante of readers of t1*1* page who 

. are purposing to grow their own vegetables, we have arranged 
for the publishing in an adjoining column of a series of articles 
by Mr. S. C. Johnston, who Is vegetable speciaUst and lec
turer for the Ontario Department of Agriculture. Mr. John
ston's advice will be wholly practical, and will deal with the 
various problems that arise from week to week, in the care
of vegetable crops. . . , . „ __

To-day Mr. Johnston’s talk is introductory. His
second article, which will appear on Friday, will treat of the 
important matter of the preparation of the sou.

Ms

ip of Y or 

* 1916 Prices on standard sizes, with hair top, are as follows :
4 ft. 6 in. wide, or less, $30.00 ; 4 ft wide, or less. *28.ll0 ; 

t ft 6 In. wide, or leee, $33.60 ; 3 ft. wide, or lees, $26.00 ; 2 
ft, 6 in. wide, or lees, $24.00, (All of which are 6 ft. 3 In. In 
length.)

Turnip, 
a Rose. i

the Township <*jj
lands spsof vacant 

N PER CENT.
_ the ye*r 
the 1st or 

) for 1»
unpaid?

—Furniture Building, Albert and James Sti.taxes for
ixes on 
ae of taxes 
remaining .. 
statutory Ptov'sv
SMSÆS*

Collector, Townsou^ 
Toronto, April 1$>
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ALIMONY ALLOWED 
A DOLLAR YEARLY
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V,iiiiiS Ï1IHU Large Deputation Supports 
Continuation of Toronto- 

. Hamilton Highway.

I
Wife’s Appeal in Evans Case 

Decided at Osgoode
/ / L.hi ; S/iCan you Afford to 

Smoke?
could ”rMev T 
PHOTÛôCAPH I** 

KIKE-
Hall.

and Hon. FinlayPremier Hearst ■■■■■■ 
Macdiarmld gave adv-ocatee .for the 
“direct route" the same answer yes
terday that they gave last week to the 
advocates for the ‘'central’’ route for 
the provincial highway from Toronto 
to London and Windsor. That reply 

be done until

I TO U 
i PWV

g

SüiSmony of one dollar a year against her 
husband, .William Henry Evans by the 
judge on February 2fi last. They were 
married In 1896 and resided on a^rm 
In Walpole in the County of Haidl 
mand. There were nine children 
ranging in age from two t° twe?1tf* 
rears Prior to March 31, 1918, 
ferences arose between both parties, 
and for several months tney lived 

i apart. Mrs. Evans took the. 
and eldest children and resided with 
her mother in the Townah* ^Jarvis.

In delivering

«
=Why of course—what does the cost of 

two or three cigars a day amount to.
But their cost, if invested in an Imperial Life 
policy, might mean the difference between 
poverty and comfort for your family after 
your death.
Think of it—a quarter a day—for a ma&betweeo 25 
and 30 will maintain approximately 44,000 of life 
assurance.
And the $4,000 in,cash win be thereforyour wif e 
and family immediately, if you own an Imperial 
policy, and your caU should come suddenly.
You can afford to smoke, sure! But you can also 
afford an Imperial Home Protection policy to protect 

■ your wife and little ones.
Ask for fuü particulars to-day. Add&ss

1•5?% '

CHARACTERthgt nothing will 
after the war, and that until the gov
ernment has the reports of Its engi- 

decision will be arrived At

wasi o y:■o.o neers no 
regarding the route.

The deputation favoring the "na
tural” or ’’dinect'L route were a nun 
dred strong from Hamilton. 60 from 
Brantford, with representative? also 
from Woodstock, TiHsonburjg, Ixmdon, 
Parts, Bimcoe, Niagara Falls and other 
places along the route- proposed—be
tween four an dflve hundred in an. 
They were received on the stairs of 

parliament buildings by Sir Wil
liam and Mr- Macdiarmld. A number 
of local members accompanied the de-
PIW*b” Brewster, K.C., ex-M.tj.A-. of

tbr the 
Ingrersoll,

Back of the Series 18 Sfc 
and SIX there is charade! 
developed through sixty-fo* years of busi-l 

success has won for Stodebaker a name 
which is favorably known a| over the world. 
^Vhcrevefr there is dviliza&n the name of 
Studebaker is held in good repute. This good 
wül is a priceless business asset To protect 

Studebaker makes sure.

idebaker FOUR 
The character;. !ti

■

Damage is Estimated at Twenty 

Thousand Dollars.
Internal combustion in ai oil

The facts are somewrtiat unusual.By I avenue? yesterday morning,
a written agreement bearing the da I responsible for a. fife which 
of March SL 1918, it was agreed to re- ^ticX destroyed the annealing 
sume their marital relations in yon- ^mMing Lid did damage to <tbe ex- 
slderation of the payment by the de- ^ |20,000. Quick wqrko n the

, fendant to Mrs. Evans of $3.000, to in- part of tj10 firemen prevented the 
I elude $600 owed the plaintiff. A clause aames from spreading to the adjoining 
Inserted in the agreement declaredthst buildinKB.
should the wife leave the house with- The building burned was 
out sufficient legal cause she w°nid be tbe oId machine shop, situated a* the 
precluded from claiming or recovering rear the main, factory. 
alimony or maintenance. long, low structure and had been tised

The money was paid and the par I for the purpose of tempering »heJia.
_ ties resumed living together again. The flre started when onô cff the fur-
------- Further difficulties cropped up, and on nace floors was opened. Fiâmes and
-------  November 15. 1916, his wife ‘«sued » smoke belched forth, and °L£.e

FIFTEEN INVALIDED MEN I 
- BACKFROM FRANCE

Ten Suffering From Shell Shock a’chan, and’Xu ^th.'nr^m^who h^dth-,

and Three. From Tuberculosis.

A party of 15 returned invalided sol-1 h°“Lice Britton tried the action a id 118 secured, 
dlers reached Toronto yesterday mom- found that the plaintiff had failed w - ... n e
lng. The soldier-patients came airect make out » case for alimony-An an- WOULD BUILD. STABLE*
from Halifax in two hospital cars. ^ wafl taken from his decision, and WELLESLÉY StREET
Three ambulances were in waiting at £ appellate division upheld the de Uff wrJ -
the Union Station to take the return- cïg,on of Justice Brifton “that there ------ j.
cd men to the Spadlna Military Hob- I wae not sufficient evidence tor a de- | Man ThrCatenS to Sue Oty if

The amusement tat 00 during Theto trip*from England were: J ^estionof the'appellant’s counsel re- I Permit is Refused-—Residents

tracks this summer will toe raised from Capt j B. Lambkin, of the military tueed to return and live with his wire, i Protest,
10 cento to 25 cents in all protoafcMlity, hospitals commission; Dr. Luton, of FoUowing is today's list ^ ^he se- rrOtCsw
-i-nnrLoHmir to ail annooTvoenMmt made London, Ont., who served in France, I cond divisional appelUto court list. a
wording _ m-q-—y and who wears the military cross; Dr. I gtruthers v. Borrows, Limited, Ri, I H Edward Harris 1* not paal0^ y-
yesterday toy Hon. T. W. Mouarry, whitehouee. natron Sister Keng, who ardson ▼. Waikenhaw, Badenach I pg^t for the extension oi a stable
Movttncial treasurer. . .... was two years at the front, and who| ingu, (8 cases). | at the rear of 444 Wellesley «refit

Mr. MoQarry «aid ahK> that hejnaa wa8 formerly a resident of Toronto; I ------ .mm e — 1 Toronto may be called upon to de-
anranged ttoàt a complete and inde- Sl8ter Barnard and Sister Talbot. PARTIES MAY SETTLE fend action taken by the appltaant.
pendent audit of the books «w. ro- Ten of the returned soldiers were u,TDiuriNlil TROUBLES 1 A solicitor represented Mr. Harris
oetots of the racing companies should gu(fering from shell-shock and three . MATRIMONIAL lKUvnl I tbe property committee y ester -
be made this summer by the mm oi fro|n tuberculosis. Two of the cases —— I and asked for the permit, but
E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons. _ are of men who have lost a limb thru , , fi„, Middleton Reserves Judg- forty-two residents of the district

The provincial treasurer amputation- These are Pte. K J. JUStlCff miOOieron ivcao . .. 6 protUted that the stable would
they will be in a position to «nsk* an 8hofleld> 28 Gilmore avenue. West To- " ment in Fnnd Alimony Action. I a nuisance and ptstoed that
autiiooitatlve statement as to the ront0| wha l08t his right leg thru in- 1 ______ ^^lon for extension be refused.
profits made by the comperiHes by toe )uries received at Ypres last July, and] T„A_end. reserved in the eM- AtprSent there Is stabie Acfiommo-
faiL This information win be made H. C. Brant, of Port Arthur, who j v™ Ait» Erind | dBtlon for nine horses, and the ap-
^Stto either ^ the house n«t s«- ka8 also lost his right leg. The other mony ^ & ye^rday af- pKon calleT for ten-W^tall»-
-inn. or before that date, he ealdon men jn the party were; I against Max Arno Middleton in I im™ lot on which the **•#*$■ lo-
the basis of ^hto finding the govern- From Toronto; Pte. W. C. Paige, I tome*”1 by i. order that I is 95 feet by 150. * &r-r
ment will t» enabled to readjust, it 22^ Baton avenue; Sergt. A. Itowe, jthe non-ji^esfdze oourt^_^ ^^Ictitod _t fold metobSrfl of
necessary, the present provincial i62 Mulock avenue; Pte. H. F.,White, another ^fe t>arties, I Uil'^eoutetion they mvd ^Trtttoedy
cSSTSe «f 5U60 a day on racing Macpherson avenue. torded of ^ the proper^ ttr park
me*». This cannot be changed with- From Ontario homes; Pte. W. H, thru their menas- maW- .7" -T»- f •
'^r totiete-tlve action, as that amount Mullen, Moorfield, Ont.; Pte. F. C, Hoi- voluntary «Hutton ^ tnmr morn I purposea^ decided to ask the 

statots. The auditor’s lande, Fort Frances, Ont; Pte. R. M. monte.1 dtfferanoee. Famng «M\t^muîd be adrisable

^r0that the provtox*. PïVo^toe^west: Corp. C. M. Bcrry, tto» Som^Sme*^ twï rnfTwTow”^mîd t^applt-

thereforehad no power title year to Victoria, BC.; PtaW. G. Lyons, Car- against b^huebeml eome time this matter how, mg*™ ^ad-

pbmonaii"" % sm - *

^saaatr» iLgasi
We so far tide year, and Mr. fato, for 28th Inst., mult procure “an «t*™***™* ^S^Tre ooea- C^WrT intormed the

MoGarry said that in regard to Ms tickets at G. T. Ry. office, Yonge and Mrs. Frlnd tinted that ?"***, I Gov?™or .SrfT intended to va»^Thr^dTotT^s iss ^8 pan-bs s^rySr^SRsL? srarg-a-g

h^uLTfTwssLThe^hfhad^sta^ ON WOUNDING CHARGE ]!«£ LWjti. ””f t^e SîuîSt."Î and
» ^ in the pouce yesterday, Mike b^tiu^lhe^^^ theTeall SÆST wtU be charged

to refuse a license to a company act- Kllme, John Pollcka and Mike Sur-{stead of affection he had coldness, an | |go a month rent.
ing under a Dominion charter. reby were arraigned on a charge of I occasional quarrel, and flnajiytne 1 . moy PERTURBED.

As for the profits .made by the com- wounding John Walduski, by stabbing rupture. Hie affairs with other women I OR. HASTINGS NOT Pt 
nanies. the information supplied to him In the neck and face with a knife, were out of regard for Ms wifalt I ' rbed over*e provincial secretary's department during a drunken brawl, recently, was a desperate move really addressed Dr. Hastings Itotopertoibed^^ 
was not suitable for adjustment of Kllme and Pollcka were sentenced to to Mrs. Frind herself.’’ .... the action 0<thB/5ounM
the license fee. That supplied to the the jail farm for a year each, while The defendant, who was up to tMs|the amount tor toe medtoai tospecuon 
Qratiimon Government might have the Surreby was discharged. time sitting behind his counsel, broke ^ echoois tmn fH.OM %JM>°(K H*
raiftB required but -Sir Thomas White —- down and reeled in bis chair, weeping 1 ^ power under the Putono tieaa&uhad declined to place such fapts as VICTROLA HEADQUARTERS. audibly. A moment later, still weep- I Xat to spend whatever money 
were at bis disposal in this matter in T~7. lng. he left the courtroom. qulred, in. theoplnlon of the
the hands of the provinclai author!- No matter what Victrola Records .1He wilUng to take hie wife back, of health, tor the bwoctton.
ties Possibly his ipoeltton in this you want or -what supplies you want, but ^ d<W8 not like the Idea of pur- He would not say whether be wmua 
matter was that by so doing he might you win alwaysflnd them at Victrola cha8bie her back.” said the counsel, L^e advantage of the act, bitt ae
he creating a precedent that might Headquarters—The Victrola. Parlors after the door had closed on the weep- ctored that *be work would be car
prove omlbanrasslng in the future. of Ye Okie Firme of Hein toman and mg defendant. In epite of the triai and out to an efficient manner. J

Co., Ltd., Helntzman Hall, 193-196- ^be publicity, he was willing, his court- 
197 Yonge street. They are always ^ to forgot the past and go
ready to demonstrate any instruments baclt Wiith his wife. Had the couple 
or records you have a desire to hear. ^^ etrong friends around them he

the case would never have

- IThe remaining seven 
Ms judgment J ustlce Sutherland stat-

in such a way as to be P^periy daalt
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Brantford, outlined the case 
route thru Woodstock,
Brantford and Hamilton, as against 
that advdfcated by a deputation last 
week to run thru Guelph and Kitch
ener. A commercial shipment of a 
thousand automobiles last week had 
used this route on their way from De
troit to Toronto and points ea*t, eaia 
he. They had been sent this way be
cause it was the natural and most di
rect route. , l

He contended that the "direct" route 
would serve all the towns served by 
the “central” route, since the most dis
tant would be within 26 miles. We 
have it over them two to one as far 
as population is concerned,” said he. 
In the counties they had 889,000 popu
lation against 480,000, and in the cities 
and towns 161,000 as compared with 
71,000 ee the other route.

The Hamilton route would pass thru 
five of the nine counties in which agri
cultural land was worth 4100 an acre 

The other route would pass

Evéty piece of steel that goes into the com 
struetkm of a Studebaker is trpe and tried, 
Experts in the art of making steel have 
“checked it up.” Inûtdtterabld tests in thé 
Studebaker engineering laboratories “make 
sure” that it is matiy times stronger than 
necessary to carry the car and its load.

Seé these cars now—ride in them—too* 
ghat they can do on the road.

“Made-in-Canada”

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
AftBuranceCompany of Canada

head OFFICE - TORONTO
Branches and Agents In all Important centres
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50 H. P. SIX ...
F. O. B.WaUcyrvjUe.AMUSEMENT TAX 

ON RACES RAISED
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McMullen & Lee, Limited
Yonge and Grenville Ste. Phone N. 8000I and over- __ppi 

thru only one of these, said Mr. Brew- 
ster. The "direct” route would be 22 
miles shorter, and since th2>J>or^a8

cost about a

Will Be Increased at Once 
From Ten to Twenty- 

Five Cents.

1m
between Toronto and 
already built it would 
million and a half less to construct.

On the so-called "central route 
there was a grade of ten per cent at 
Georgetown, and others of eight ana 
five On the “direct route" there was 
no grade over four per cent In addi
tion to this, on the route thru Ham- 

there would be ten leea level 
the route thru

1

Buffalo’s Juvenile Court 
Costs More Than T<

Mr. Doherty, of 8t-I

grove, Marshall, Sinclair members of 
the legislature for the, constituencies 
interested, and others. ,

The government was intent on solv
ing the transportation problem of the 
province and they would to it by 
electric roads and good highways, 
said the premier in hie reply. After 
the minister of highways had spoken, 
J. W. Woods and W. E. Bundle, of 
the organization of resources commit
tee, urged the delegation to u<» every 
effort towards increased production in 
view of the critical shortage of food.

■B I
l .I

According to figures in the h 
of Aid. Nesbitt, the annual exp< 
ture of the juvenile court in Bi 
is $21,838, which Includes the s 
ies of two interpreters and five i 
detention staff and the cost of i 
tabling a detention home. The 
staff of the court, including, thi 
tention officials, is fourteen. 1 
are fifteen officials In the To 
juvenile court, and the amount ; 
by Judge Boyd was 120,000. Tl* 
council gave him $15.000.

ilton
crossings than on 
|KConEoiler Jutten, HmnHWBi War-

of Brant; Mayor West, of Woodstock, 
Mayor Buchanan, of Ingersoll^ War
den Webber, of Oxford; Mayor Wil
liamson, of Slmcoe; and Controller 
Saunders, of London, followed, all sup
porting the road. __ t„t+nOther- speakers in a long list intro
duced by Mayoi/ Burgoyne, of St,
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Guelph Prison Farm Will

Be Turned Over Immediately
V»1I 111

was sure
in connection with the visit of H. CAPT. O'REGAN IN COURT "T^ther^^tton which was com- ____„rai1el1MV

A. Armstrong, director of the medical . . _ . .. menced by the defendant has been Finance Oommiaskmer Bradshaw
HOU^V. imAtuni^-^VappeaLd ^ JlTt^w^d^d^

ItîTd bSTiïrtUlrt c8r^t Veooto'ML w"rgmmî FIRST FARM TRACTOR Î^Æ£&ejW is to save the
l8try of’munitions. Thru his Counsel, IS PUT IN OPERATION ^ totereet chaPg”’

mediately be turned over to the colm- o’Regan reserved election and plead- 
mission for the accommodation of re- ed not g^nty. He was remanded for 
turned soldiers. The- 150 prisoners week 
there at present will foe transferred to 
he provincial Institutions at Thom- 

-itill, Burwash and Hamilton. -

Make Home More Cheerful
Walk that are dark and dreary are made light and cheery with 
Lowe Brothers

î
■ - I There ate rumors around the city

The first farm tractor to be put in | hall «taut resignations will result in 
operation by the government for in-1 several of the departments owing to | 
creased production on Ontario farms qj8 email advances made in salaries. .

started yesterday at Dr. Osier’s 8ome of the officials have been watt- I 
farm at Bronte, in Hal ton County. ^ for recognition since before the I 

against the Toronto Street Railway demonstration^ the govern- outbreak of «be war, and «hey ex-
for $7,000 damages for injuries receiv- various" other counties of peoted toreper ltacreaJ,“-
ed in an accident while alighting from tb pr0Vince. Today, one will be put 
a street car, was dismissed by Sir jn operation, at Kimburn, in Carlton 
William Meredith and a jury yester- county. Others are being purchased, 
day afternoon. Assistant Deputy Minister Bailey

went down to the "christening” at 
Bronte, yesterday afternoon.

jT
:f

ACTION DISMISSED. was
The action of Mrs. Gladys Cou»ter »ARRESTED iN HAMILTON. -t

USidney Osborne, of Toronto, was ar
rested by the Hamilton police yester
day, on the authority of the local de
tective department, on a charge of 
stealing $25 in money, and goods to 
the, value of $218, from the Clements 
Manufacturing Co., 78 Duchess street. 
According to the police, Osborne was 
:tgent for the company, which manu
factures vacuum cleaners. He is al
leged to have failed to make proper 
returns for goods allowed. Detective 
Levitt will bring him back.

’ SUIT AGAINST T, 8. R.

Joseph Sebastian Commences Action 
for Unstated Damages.

In the supreme court yesterday af
ternoon before Sir William Meredith 
and a Jury an action for unseated dam- 
ogee was commenced against the To
ronto Street Railway toy Joseph Se
bastian. He alleges that thru negli
gence on the part of the railway he 
suffered Injuries which necessitated bis i 
removal to the hospital.

A Carlton car is alleged to have 1 
struck, a wagon near the comer of 
Oerrard and Parliament streets and to 
swerving the wagon struck the plain- j 
tiff just as he stepped off the eu*.

THREE GIRL8 ARRESTED
While a party was in progress at 

120 Wallace avenue, Friday night, 
Blanche Meadows, Dolly Watson, 173 
Jarvis st, and Agnes Mills, 7 Badg- 
erow avenue, are alleged to have 
stolen a quantity of jewelry. They 
were tpken into custody by Acting 
Detective Wickett. yesterday after- 
noon,

' v , and do not ftdeAj
The odors rival the rainbow tints in softness and beauty 
They soften the light and make rooms ideal for reading and sewing.
MeUotened walls can be washed with soap and water when roiled. Each warhüy makes J 
the finish look bright rod fresh. This sanitary quality appeals «e csrefal hoosekeepef». |

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
\

Mike Dubrosky, no homey was ar
retted 'yesterday afternoon -by -De
tective Croome on a charge of 
stealing a bicycle from the Union 
Station baggage room.

Appeals for Large Amount to
Assist Mission in Formosa

refreshing and restful to the-eye. You and 
to them better* every time you see them.

Mellotone tints are 
your guests will 11

Rev. A. E. Armstrong, secretary of 
, ths Presbyterian Foreign Mission, has 
■» just received a letter from G. McKay, 

educational missionary in Tamsai, For- 
I mosa, to Which he ask» for a grant 

from the Presbyterian Ohurdh to Can- 
I ada, of $25,000, towards the new mid- 
I die school, the estimated cost of Which 
will be about $50,000. Mr. McKay says 
he has already had the sum of $9,000 
contributed, and hope» to raise $25,- 
000 in Formosa alone, and says to bis 
letter: "If the Chinese, who are not 
Christians, will give $25,000, surely 
Canadians, Who are Christians, win 
give the other $26,000.”

Mr. Armstrong stated that it is wry 
unlikely that any grant will be made 
this year, altho he cannot say for cer
tain what (Will toe done.

FREE Enlarged Edition Color Plate
Write today for the enlarged edition of “The House Outside 
and Inside.” (24 color plates of exteriors and interiors, show
ing the use of Lowe Brothers’ paints, varnishes, stains and 
enamels, with suggestions for furniture, draperies, rugs, etc.) 
Please state whether interested in Inside or Outside work.
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263-269 SORAUREN AVE., TORONTO
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CITY HALL NOTES

“ I Give, Devise and Bequeath ”
Our Estate» Department has prepared an Interesting booklet which any 

person who contemplates making a Will—and everyone should—will find 
useful. It contains some surprising facts and reduces to plain matter-of- 
fact language the laws and usages In this Important matter.

OaU or write for a copy.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO

HENRY F. GOODERHAM, President.
J. M. MoWHINNEY, Gen. Mgr.

Winnipeg, Man. 
Regina, Saak. 
London, Eng.
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FAMILY DOCTOR'S
To Go On Taking “Fruit-a- 

tives” Because They Did 
Her Good.

iiinoik./Roohon, P.Q., Jan. 14, 1*16.
"I «uttered for many years wltfh ter

rible indigestion and constipation. I 
had frequent Cizzy spells rad became 
greatly fun down. A neighbor ad
vised me to try ‘FTutt-a-ttves.’ I did 
V), and to the' surprise of my doctor 
I began to improve, and he advised me 
to go cn with ‘Frult-a- tivee.'
“I consider that I owe my life to 

‘T-Yult-a-tlves,’ and I want to say to 
those who suffer t.oai Indigestion, oon- 
rtipotlon or hoedaches—‘try FruR-a- 
tives’ and you. wtU get well."

_ CORINE GAUDRKAU.
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ife OF OUhl^ “Dunlop0 MeansTwenty-three

afoBBSS0 for 62.60, trial size, 26c. 
ere, or sent postpaid by

a T ruly-CanadianAt all
FVult-a-tlvèè limited, Ottawa. Years’ Experience

4t.-Col. Colin Harbottle
weu-known Toronto ho, er, 

r„- been placed In commun of B§tb Battalion, In successif to 
f lue U -Col Beckett.____________

CONVICTION QUASHED
IN LIQUOR ACT CASE Dunlop Mill Fire Hone O.K’d by the Underwriters

Mr. Justice Masten yesterday quash- ficance of this “O. K.” to the Canadian msn« 
ufacturdt and mill man requiring fire hose.Here is one of the greatest compliments 

ever paid to a manufacturer of Mill Fire 
Hose in Canada:

The Underwriters* Laboratories, inc.,
Chicago, make it known that Dunlop are 
authorized to use the Underwriters’label of 
approval on Dunlop Underwriters’ Mill Fire 
Hose (Cotton Rubber Lined).

You can understand the wonderful signi-

Ouality Perpetually Repeated—Dunlop Water Hose

ed the conviction by a police magis
trate of Smith's Falls in which a fine 
of |200 was Imposed upon John Cahill 
for an alleged breach of the- Ontario 
Temperance Act, and reserved only 
the question of whether costs should 
-be given against the chief of poMce 
who laid the charge.

fdOUN HARBOTTLE
' AGAIN promotd

To purchase Mill Fire Hose (Cottort 
Rubber Lined) without investigating the 
passing merits of Dunlop make—approved 
by the Underwriters—a verdict 
not buy—is to deny yourself all that a Mill 
Fire Hose can possibly represent in efficiency 
because the great critics in effect say: “Dun
lop represents leadership.’*

sur-
The Late Lient. J as. H. K. Gourlie
son of E. H. Gourlie, Donnybropk 
Farm, Scarboro, and nephew of Lt.- 
Col. Colin Harbottle, who met his 

James Haverson, K. C., who appeal- I death early In the present advance.

money can-

jsPlaced in Command of ie 
§ Seventy-Fifth Canadian 

| Battalion.

ed from the magistrate's decision on 
behalf of the accused, held that costs 
should be given against the ohief of 
police who laid the information. The 
town would pay It, he explained.

The story of the case as told by Mr.
Haverson is remarkable. John D. Ca- I ronto Hast night to proceed east for 
hill, of the Township of Bimsley, near service with the Canadian Army Medi- 
Smltins ral.s, ordered three cases of cal Corps. Their names are: R. E. 
whiskey from Hull, Que., end the ex- Fitzgerald, L. MacFayden, tiara Det- 
pveee company made delivery to John weiiar, A. A. Kemp, N. L. Black, E. 
Cabiill, of Smith's Falls. The wet goods V. Wright, E. M. Cryderman, M. I. 
arrived during the absence at Cabin, Mlngay, E. H. Sharpe, E. Simmons, 
and bis wife did not want to take them M. Berwick, T. Davidson, M. E. Web- 
In, but the expressman suggested that her, M. B. Wiggins, M. E. Akftt, G. D. 
the husband had ordered them and that -Long, E. J. Deyman, J. Coulter, E. M. 
■he should pay the express changes of | MacGregor, M. R. Heath, A. A. Cars-

callen and C. H. Hague.

-

Party of Nursing Sisters
Leaves for Eastern Services

Twentywo nursing sisters left|a GALLANT SOLD1EE VO- their best friends did not think possible in 
any brand of Hose. We recommend “Her
cules’* for extra heavy service.

Dunlop Steam Ho»e

In Water Hose, “tieredes” and ‘Veer- 
less” take front rank because for years they 
have kept up a “repeat” on quality that even

“Made to Work, Not to Look at”
Has Done Excellent W 

' Since First Entering 
* the Trenches

k

“extra hazardous,” but Dunlop “Gibraltar” 
and Dunlop ‘Veerless” Steam Hose are 
“made to work, not to look at’1

In all the provinces you will come across 
Dunlop Steam Hose “on the job.” The 
requirements are what are usually styled

If your plant is in need of Hose, it is not too late to learn wherein “Dunlop” excels.

tr ------------------
ÿ The new commander appointe, to 

76th Battalion la Lt.-Col- Coll 2. 
Harbottle, who succeeds Lt.-Col. B c- 
M who was killed In action.

Col Harbottle enlisted with the :h 
em Scots Battalion as a lieu i- 

& at Victoria, but before leaving >r 
W: «a, in April, 1*16, he was >- 

1 to the position of secoiw n 
■Sod with the rank of major, le 
Instrumental In recruiting Is 

latt up to strength, and with the i- 
II,tance of mis brother, Frank, lo 
Si customs officer at White Hr e, 
Itilcon, he gathered to his coma <l 
hundreds of those stalwart men of ie 
north. He served six mouths n 
tYance with the tilth, taking par it 

ù.the battles of Courcelette and ie 
—-, The casualties among is

(|s gerlng these big eiifh >' 
WOTS .anovmoua. and vveuui > 
decided to use the sur «'Ivor-ns 
sement* 'for other units, 
hie splendid work during Is 
In the trenches he was |>- 

boteil to the rank of lieutenant 
SMt and put In charge of the Koth 
ptvtdonal School in France, ills :i k 
Mgs to train 260 non-eoftimissU d 
mom tor higher commands. He, is 
pmfw it i1 to his new command; ie 
71 th Battahpri. some time In- Me h, 
and the reason of his appointait* is 
pritsbly on account of his long <i- 
nsAlon with the 48th Highlander if 
Toronto In pre-war days. Many mi

ni of his staff are former' mem rs 
,flw' 48th Highlanders, so that ie 
1 tad them congenial company., Ie 
I soldier of long experience, an ie 
tpoken of highly by officers io 
re met him overseas. For two y rs 
served with the Queen’s Own 1 ?s 
a private and secured his subal -n 
tlflcate at Stanley Barracks, 1er 
jin* as lieutenant, captain and 1- 
iant of the 48th Highlanders, rr- 
l With the Tank of captain in |7. 
l was born In Hamilton in T3S2 
ted In Toronto and went wee In

60 cents.
This was done, but later In the even

ing after her husband had returned, I Surgeon-Gen. Fotheringham 
two men called for 'the shipment, claim
ing It had been left there by mistake.
They paid the express Charges and de
parted with the whiskey. I Surgeon-General J. T. Fotheringham,

Two days later John/D. Cahill came who has been In France with the 2nd 
to the hdine of John and demanded tile Canadian Division, and has been of- 
whlakey. When It was not forthcom- fered the port of director of medical 
ing a charge of theft was laid against services for invalide In Canada, re- 
John. While the theft charge was turned home to Toronto yesterday. He 
pending the police chief laid an in- declined to say anything for publica- 
formatron under the temperance act, I tion.
charging Joan Cahill with illegal de- 1 -------------------------- :-------
livery of liquor. The magistrate fined MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.
him, but he was dismissed by the I --------- -
county judge on the charge of theft. | Oapt. V. H. K. Moorehouse. C. A. M.

C., has been taken on the strength of 
the C. E. F., to be employed as regis
trar of 'the military base hospital, To
ronto

Lieut, H. A Colquboun wM hold 
The total registration of evening I rank of captain In the C. E. F,, while 

students or the technical schools for acting as adjutant «f “D" Unit, M. H. 
the year 1916-17 was 6228, not in- C. C.
eluding 722 adults who -attended the | The following officers have been 
special lectures to gardening. The j transferred to the Forestry Depot, To- 
registratlons were distributed as fol- ronto: Lteuts. J. M. Skeaff, 235th Bat- 
lows: Central school, Lippincott I talion; O. E. Zeigler and G. H. Ding-
street, 4736; Riverdale branch, 279; man, 118th Battalion; F. H. C. McDon- 
Oakwood branch, 187; Humberside aid, 48th Regiment; Ca$>t. W. E. Gard- 
branch, 72. Nearly 8090 Of these ner, Forestry Draft No. 2, to be raa- 
evenlng pupils wrote examinations at I jor; Carp. G. Ecclestone, 122nd Bat- 
tpe dose of the term, and on the re- talion, to be a lieutenant in the For
tuits of these examinations and the ertry Depot, 
l ecord of the work done during the I •
term, prizes and diplomas have been | CANADIAN ^LEAVES AUSTRIA, 
awarded.

There were two hundred and thirty-I Robert Stark of 50 Maitland street, 
six different classes, taught by one j,af received word that Ms grandson, 
hundred and fifty teachers, of 
whom fifty were the regular teachers 
of day classes at the Central Tech
nical flchoql, Harbord street. The 
clars lists, which are being mailed 
today to the pupils, are given In a 
18-page pamphlet, printed at the 
cenlial schoool.

Back From 'Service m France Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Branche» in the Leading 

Cities
O»

Head Qffice and Factories: 
Toronto (STEAfj)

FtREWATER

mm Vi
y

RYE THOUSAND PUPILS 
AT TECHNICAL SCHOOLS mm

-I-

stream from Bagdad.----------------------- ---------

WAR SUMMARY ■*Ii

flt

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDAlan Billard, who has been tor several 
years In Austria, has left Vienna 
with the American ambassador and 
the members of the American em
bassy. They ‘ return to' America via 
Switzerland, France. Spain and Cuba 
and land at Southampton.

Riverd»k HortcuU-ÜU I =L==T, Or„=„». SSSsffWfS 2 Eïï?
Riverdale HorbculturuU I ---------- , launched many counter-attacks. These, caught by the British barrage.

Hie Neohaw Killed Announce Their Competition College Street Merhodist Church speedily melted away. The broken survivors fell back In disorder, ta toe
One of the first officere that re ______ ” Bible Class held its annual election of devious night the British, fighting in the southeast, reached the banks

sE-Ssr^H £• ^

c^sst^u^^sTMSis!^iTns^£iSsirv. ^
Joining hlauucteand er mlttee to develop. Messrs. Law, Honey- VERNON CASTLE JOINS R. F. C, they tended these l^esby about 1British, however,

rtriL m »P di ford. Thomson, Honeyman, Cairns, ---------- seven men a yard, or about 13,000 men » ed backwards and
wetinel!rith hu nenh.^lnd th c- Walker, Hale and Gray compose this The latest addition to the Royal Fly- reached all their objectives, and titho the f g g s^y^^ of Roeux;
Uoa ln*whirh that n n- committee, and they will submit the ing Corps stationed to Toronto is forwards, they secured all their gains, ex p _ explanation of a de-

Ueut Gourfie reported tool. och€du,e at the next tt was Ueut.. Vernon Castle, the noted New A British official communication exposes the German explanation ma ae-
SUbottle on April l and his ’le agreed that the meetings be held on York dancer, who has been serving feat and of attributing to the British army objectives
»>Wdlately tookP hln^’on a u,ur o he the second Saturday of each month with the French army and won the Btrlven. This is also done to encourage the German people. .
touches and front line which H. le- hereafter. The- society now has a Legion of Honor for ihis bravery, , • « • .1WVWUI hv their rapid

is ~;sv^i-055=T,0H.

toe right" stuff.Uyi “ad qt @a " ^ ^ ***** “ except a^he^ wheTürnered will ^'^J^^tions^lL^us^'thœe

?Sfekto^kl aïve^rtereto1 he At a meeting of the Clerical Patrio- ............. many counter-att^ks. dMlgned to reg^nJh^jl^P^^ miutary leader,

weTnoTto'er, Inin the lhtl an .tv tic Association held at the university 1 -, • m . . positions have a high î«0n on a battlefront is worth Just so many

%■£*• ±snt 3î CS CSSS7.Stomach Troubles ™ <-
ar■SE’STf?'«ra-s Due to Acidity .ril’S'ïstances. It had snowed heavily nd speakers' patriotic league to prepare a J th. ^rman transport service over the direct railway from Benin uy ivu6

toSÎon waTun that U wâ T- llst ot volunteers who are willing to - ---------- th! ° ^nflre This Is a serious matter for the Germans.
daylight ' Wc had no Loune rot ^ °ut as organizers and speaker, to so SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST. range gunfire. 1 ms is a senous , , .

ttoly in our placen than the 13 !es address meetings for the purpose of so-called stomach troubles, such as The British are now bombarding the railway leading to the ^
opeoed up on us I stood at a ic- awakening Interest and stimulating indigestion, wind, and stomach-ache are The “vj* n«,i«i ihot thev are much Interfering with the German
tin of two trenches and spoke t< lm food Productloh thruout the province, in probably nine cases out of ten simply battlefront from Douai, so timtthey a f the gt- Quentin Canal
*• h v.JLP0't6 ill They also prepared a circular which evidence that fermentation ie taking transport of shell for the artillery. Their cutting

pawed with his men. I lei nis *n be sent to every minister and Place in the food contents of the atom- , “ another important German communication. Not oniy oo
JgjT and placed another lot fu 1er J® ^ sent to e y mimster ach, causing the formation of gas and a1»0 cute, „ Hrlt 1 «h army depend on the trunk railway between
ft* When Fritz opened up o us clergyman, appertmg ior ms active in acldg wlnd di*tends the stomach, and Germans in front of the British army oepcuu ,g0 feeds the Ger-

ÜLÆr f CLAIM8 MOTOR C. WTS'JSSP^ •» «38 '£ ^

w“l,d „Jit. siK5ulL‘eiîsssf.ïToidTæ; “•*'“sjïït."5l,3l:‘S,dSS“-£5üÜUnw«• »»•»>■ “*5

"to where he lay and took his uk- 8ult Concerning p^°Pr ol°rsh'P Jlt matlon ie not only unnatural, but may threatening this railway, Si S enemy’s army. This is the object
«A, which I shall send you I,as **y Now Bemq Heerd’ involve most serious consequences If not tion in or^er that he may destroy the enemy » »

to see Jim come at all l ote ■ “ 7 corrected. To stop or prevent fermen- ni pverv military commander. 1him to stay back hut ho had iha rht Before Judge Winchester suit was teflon of the food contents of the stom- °r e'ery . . • • • ...............................
stuff to him and wantort to Hohiîi* commenced yesterday by H. Blain re- ach and to neutralise the acid, and ren- sortant develonment from Monday’s operations was the driving of
He wmm wimLI!?,1 d° hl,lt; gardlng ownership of a Ford car which der It bland and harmless, a teaapoonftit An Important development ^ Corpm. The Germans had forty
Uksehu k1 ~ought of and a oet he bought to start his brother, who is o{ blsurated magnesia, probably the the enemy from the air by the Royal Frions v- British machines also

S£r ■ *« SSTLSS'.'VSjLLi ^ ISSSUS,"SS?2,15.^*tLS5 SS-» ^Sî^^s«î
.—- _________;  the auto and Anally sold It to R. F. wind or acidity Is felt This stops the destroyers damaged and ft is believed, sank one of them. Only .our

MAJOR ■ BfuTt.»»- Thomaa of Lindsay. f«r Î38 In cash fermentation, and neutralizes the acidity German destroyers, oamagea ana,
r**®" *• PENTECOST RETU4S. !ind a horse and bugg/, which lie sold in a few moments. Fermentation, wind returned to port u.t Zeebrugge. g
u , ... «he town livery for $50. and acidity are dangerous and unneces- . French front from St. Quentin t
Major R. j.-. Pentero< comm 1er ‘ iilrv Blain when hc heard . f -ne eary. Stop or prevent them by the use heavy artillery engagement marks the rreiicn ir regions of St

tfSsawïaàaa ÿsSSxi’SSSS F-^
SKtStT.7SA?ys^*-‘"¥Ke ,‘Mn'wpâî3St3SïTs',~23,‘"i5: d^5JSK.“î»s;sSlXSiSttSS^S

to a close the series of official enter
tainments marking the welcome of 
Great Britain’s war commission to the 
United States. President Wilson and 
all the cabinet officers attended, whUe 
members of congress and scores of the 
higher officials of the government

to meet the distinguished for- >

, l-

1*11
came MPP
elgners*

The formal discussion of the part 
the United States may play in the war 
against Germany will begin only with 
the arrival tomorrow of the French 
commission. . ,,,

Mr. Balfour and his assistante held 
Important conferences during the day 

the task ahead of them.

The British

over

C.N.R. YARD CONDUCTOR 
MEETS TERRIBLE DEATH

B. J. Till Run Down and Mangled 
by Wheels of Two Freight Cars.

Only existing badge of Canada's first 
Orange lodge.

WORE INTERESTING BADGE 
OF ORANGE LODGE NO. 1

B. J. Till, 881 Logan avenue, em
ployed es a yard conductor by the 
C.N.R., was almost Instantly tolled 
about 11,16 lest night when run down 
by a shunting engine et the foot of 
Cherry street. At the time of the ac
cident Till was engaged in making up 
his train ready for the road, and wafl 
working between two freight cars 
when the engine backed down, un
noticed by Till. The, wheels of several 
cars passed over the man’s body be
fore the train could be brought to a 
standstill. The body was removed to 
the morgue, where an Inquest will be 
held.

During ^ an initiation Into the 
Royal Black Preceptory last evening 
George B. Sweetnam. wore two 
Orange collars made In Ireland a 
century ago and the original badge 
of L.O.L., No. 1. These are heir
looms from, hi# grandfather, the late 
Arthur McClean, C.E.. the first wor
shipful master of Jj.O.L.. No, 1.

Mr. Sweetnam spoke on the dawn 
of Orangeism In Canada In 1830. He 
described the then anxious times, end 
felt proud that the membership of 
fcO or 70 at the introduction had now 
grown to a quarter of a million. 
Forty thousand members of the or
der are today In khaki, he said. Mr. 
Sweetnam pointed out how Intoxicat
ing liquor had wrecked L.O.L., No. 1. 
and rejoiced that the order now 
stands for total abstinence. He also 
regretted the lose thru fire to the 
residence of Arthur 
Brockvllle, In 1881 of the recorde per
taining to the early history of Ca
nadian Orangeism and the 
phemalia belonging to L.O.L., No. L

'Ll. John Ferguson McLaren
Dies Shortly After Marriage

Only five hours after her arrival in 
Toronto, from England, Mrs. Rita 
McLaren, was notified of the death 
in action of her husband, Lieut. John 
Ferguson. McLaren, son of J. A. Mc
Laren, 365 Spadina avenue. They 
were married in England on Febru
ary 16, and three days after the wed
ding, Lieut. McLaren left, for France. 
Monday evening two telegrams were 
handed to the father by the same 
messenger. The first stated that his 
son, was dangerously wounded, and 
the second announced he had died at 
So. 22 Casualty Clearing Station, on 
Friday last. This makes the second 
son that Mr. McLaren has lost in the 
present war, his other son. Major 
William W. McLaren, 19th Battalion, 
being killed at Courcelette on Sept- 
16 last.

McClean.

paxa-

BRITISH COMMISSION
PREPARES FOR LABORS

Series of Official Entertainments 
\ j at Washington Brought to Close.

Washington. April 24.—A reception 
ven at the Pan-American building 
light by Secretary Lansing In honor 
Foreign- Minister Balfour brought
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wednesdA- morning I*
I Jifc! 4 DIRECT ROUTE 

THRU HAMILTON
—

ALIMONY/ «np QboJCi Aih. *»,Ymimmimms* Av L’!
miife]

rT~Sa
Large Deputation Supports 

Continuation of Toronto- 
Hamilton Highway.

.m

Afford
! Wife's Appeal in Evans Case 

Decided at Osgoods 
Hall.

/t
S . coven -ikevCan you to 1 «

t ; ; <I

I PH.

Smoke? Premier Hearst and Hon. Finlay 
tStacdlantild gravé advocates for the 
"direct route" the same answer yes
terday that they gave last week to the 
advocates for the "central" route for 
the provincial highway from Toronto 
to London and Windsor. That reply 
was
after the war, and that until the gov
ernment has the reports of Its tingi- j 

decision will be arrived at I

I üü8fjudge on February 2fi last. They were 
manrled In 18*6 and resided on atom 

the County of Haiai- 
nlne children

mi- jSi
it

Why of course—what does the cost of 
two or three cigars a day amount to?
But their cost, if invested in an Imperial Life 
policy, might mean the difference between 
poverty and comfort for your family after 
your death.
Think of it—a quarter a day^-for a mjm between 25 
and 30 will maintain approximately 14,000 of life 
assurance.

; , ."W

%1

ERthat nothing will be done until CHARA'

In Walpole in 
itiand. There were 
ranging In age toom two to tw*b£ 
years. Prior to March 81, 1*1®. <™

.Mg| i^t- . j______ l

her mother in the Township of Jarvls.^,rss°$,sr DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT
SffïTl.'SSS’“»"*£.* ; John incus1 factory
£ StST,Unu^ Is Estofed : it Twenty

Thousand Dollars.
of the Infant then he should pay a I , „ - •-
sum of 860 annuaUy for its-main ten- combustion in an oil tur-
**The facts are somewhat âSSchan aven uef yesterifay morning,
a written agreement bearlng the date ^ responsible tor a , fire which 

i of March *1, 1918, it practically destroyed the

ssnurss
->«-* fei-g

out sufficient legal cause she would be tte 0,d machine shop, situated ajtthe 
precluded from claiming or recovering rear the main factory. M wan a 
alimony or maintenance. tong, tow structure and had bten used

The money was paid and.thepax for the purpose of tempering shells.
_ tiee resumed living together again. Tbe flre started When one of the fur-
Z.___ Further difficulties cropped up, and on doors was opened. , Flames and
-------  November 16. 1916, his Wife issued a belched forth, and uteOT otthe

writ against him for alimony, allef1"* employes In their efforts to esc&pe. 
abuse cruel treatment and assault as were badly shaken up.

■rraund therefor. She charged in I to the priva*® flre ehnipm^pt,
her statement of claim that her bus- but the men were unable to cbec* the

Ten Suffering From Shell Shock I Sw^S.^chair, andthat f^tid Suites®
and Three. From Tuberculosis, [in the of°me

A party of 16 returned lnvaUded sol- I b°^tlce Britton tried the action a id | lB secured, 
diers reached Toronto yesterday morn- found that the plaintiff had failed to 
lng. The soldier-patients came direct I make out a case for alimony. An ap- 
from Halifax in two hospital cars. I ^ waB taken from his decision, mid 
Three ambulances were in waiting at ^ appeuate division upheld the oe-
the Union Station to take the return- clBlon 0f Justice Brifton that there ------ — t
ed men to the Spadlnâ Military Hoe- W>B not sufficient evidence for a ds- Threatens to SuC Oty if
pliai. Those In charge of the soldiery I cree »» The husband in answer to a i i DucMonkduring their trip from England were: I question of the appellants counsel re- Permit IS Refused*—Residents 
CapL J. B. .Lambkin, of the military I fused to return and Uve with his wire, i Prntest,
hospitals commission; Dr. Luton, of Following is today's Ust f°r the se-1 Protest.
London, Ont., who served in France, I end divisional appellate court list. ...............
and who wears the military cross; Dr. struthers v. Borrow-», Rich-1 H Edward Harris l« not granted a
White house; Matron Sister Xeng, who I ardeon v. Walken haw, Badenach v. I for the extension of a stable
was two years at the front, and who | inKuB (| cases). | the rear of 444 Wellesley street
was formerly a resident of Toronto; I --------.r I Toronto may be called upon to dé
sister Barnard and Slater Talbot. I PARTIES MAY SETTLE I fend action taken 'ey the applicant.
JStâ SL'SaKÎ^SS Si . matrimonial troubles jgrffSjK
from tuberculosis. Two of the cases! — — ■- \ âmy and asked for the permit, but

« ‘ÆV“Ï Jmtice Middleton . JudpUjjjj «g--. <*.^S «g

Shofleld, 28 Gilmore avenue. West Tu-1 menf in Frind Alimony Action. I a nuisance and, pressed that
ronto, who tost his right leg thru m-1 _____ I n-rmiMion for extension be refused.
Juries received at Ypres last July, and mtm reserved in the eM- xt present there le stable acçommp-Pte. H. C. Brant, of Port Arthur, who j -^•“***T“*L Alice Frind dBt1»n tor nine horses, and the ap-
has aJso lost his right leg. The other |mony^affton ^ yesterday ni-1 Ration called for ten^Wk^talU.
men In the party were; ageAns* Max Aruu r ^1ddleUm dn lot on which the BStoWs to-.1” ooo« w. O. SU’ÏÏ Sim wm

Ï8 Macphereoh avenue. forded of ****** *“_, pa22eFF» JUStSE? the pr*|
From Ontario homes: Pte. W. H, tt.ru ££ o25Ï-]^L^5l?

Mullen, Moorfleld, Ont.; Pte. F. C, Hoi- voluntary eoWrtk» tneir maro PUiTOee»- te ask the
lands, Fort Frances, Ont; Pte. R.. M. montai differenoes. Failing t°^Sd be a^sable
Cornwall. 8t. Thomas; dorp. Spath-Ismr/ ^ to thcpe^Slt uiteto

èkeane read a long IndiCTment -timt building bylaw. *»tten in
bad been drawn up by Mne. Frtod “I went, some deflate «otton ln 
iiM-T itmM- htt buebend some time be- this matter now, «aid the s-ppll 

I fore the action, -wa# commenced. In cant's solicite^- “I don t yf*nt it ad- 
’ 1 which he was accused of ail kind# of joumed from time to time, add 1 

1 harassing tactics, “The girl a* Max- you decide against mo now I 
I bn's” and "two other brazen things immediately Issue my writ

he called by their first names" He was tokl to go ahead and do 
from the etHitement wbat he liked, and that any Intend

ed action would not Influence the 
decision of the committee. i

Governor Chambers informed the 
committee that he Intended to 
cate his residence at the Jal. early 
next month. The tmUwoe WH11 be 
fitted for tbe accommodation of the 
nurse* of the isolation hospital, and 
the health department will be charged 
$50 a month rent._______ __

HASTINGS NOT PERTURBED.

oil; O neers no 
regarding the route.

The deputation faVoring Oie ma- j 
tural" or "direct" route were a hun- 
fired strong from Hamilton, 60 from, 
Brantford, with representatives also 
from Woodstock. Tillsonburfl, London, 
Parts, Simcoc, Niagara FaHé and other 
places along the route, proposed—be
tween four an dflve hundred, in all. 
They were received on the stairs of 
the jparliament buildings by Sir Wil
liam anil Mr- Macdlarmid. A number 
of local members accompanied the de
putation.

W. 8. Brewster, K.C., ex-M.L.A-, 9® 
Brantford, outlined the case for the 
route thru Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Brantford and Hamilton, .as against 
that advocated by a deputation last 
week to run thru Guelph and Kitch
ener. A commercial shipment of a 
thousand automobiles last week had 
used this route on their way from De
troit to Toronto and points east, said 
he. They had been sent this way be
cause it was the natural and most di
rect route. t

He contended that the "direct" route 
would serve all the towns served by 
the “central” route, since the most dis
tant would be within 26 miles. ‘ y • 
have It over them two to one as far 
as population is concerned.” said he. 
In the counties they had 889,000 popu
lation against 480,000, and In the cities 
and towns 161,000 as compared with 
71,000 an the other route.

The Hamilton route would pass thru 
five of the nine counties In which agri
cultural land was worth 8100 an acre 
and over- The other route would pass 
thru only one of these, said Mr. Brew
ster. The "direct” route would be 22 
miles shorter, and since thei portion 
between Toronto and HamJKon was 
already built It would cost about a 
million and a half less to construct.

On the so-called “central route" 
therfe was a grade of ten per cent, at 
Georgetown, and others of eight and 
five. On the "direct route" there was 
no grade over four per cent. In addi
tion to this, on the route thru Ham- 

there would be ten less level 
the route thru

ù

I lebaker FOUR 
The character;

Back of the Series 18 S 
. and SIX there is character

developed through sixty-fotfr ycars of busi- j 
ness success has won for Stttdebaker a name 
which is favorably known an over the world. 
Wherever there is civilization the name of 
Studebaker is held in good repute. This good 
will is a priceless business asset To proto*
{hi# reputation Studebaker makes sure.

Every piece of steel that goes into the con* 
struction of a Studebaker is true and tried, 

in the art of making steel have

-,
;

■ And the $4,000 rnoasb wiU be thereto yorn wife 
and family immediately, « you owe an Imperial 
policy, tmd your call should come suddenly.

You can afford to «moke, suret But you can Mto 
afford an Imperial Home Protection policy to protect 

■ your wife and little ones.
Ask for full particulars to-day. Address

1 :

!

I r i

r THE IMPERIAL LIFE. iF •

AssuranceCompany of Canada
TORONTO

Expert» ... _ . .. , i, P ___PMI
"checked it up.” Inûufncrabld tests m the
Studebaker engineering laboratories "make 
sure” that it is many times stronger than 
necessary to carry the car and its load.

Sed these cars now—ride in them—tog* 
what they can do on the road.

“Made-in-Canada”

•/-I
HEAD OFFICE

Brandiesaiid Agents In bH Important centres ; ?

1ami?cmyrtifit mK

mu
»,

.$1375FIFTEEN INVALIDED MEN
BACK FROM FRANCE, the

40 H. P. FOUR.
50 H. P.. SIX .. . .. •... ■ • • • • • • 

F. O. B.Walkerville.AMUSEMENTTAX 
ON RACES RAISED

1 1685| j-

McMullen & Lee, Limit
Phone N. 8<Yonge and Grenville Sts.WiU Be Inicreahed at Once 

From Ten to Twenty- 
Five Cents.

V,

I; ON

■ Buffalo’s Juvenile Court
Costs More Then Tore

■

WMsSM
grove, Marshall, Sinclair members of According to figures in the 
the legislature for the, constituencies Qf ^ Negbitti the annual ex 
Interested, and other#. , ture of the juvenile court In JThe government was Intent on solv ^ $Î133S> whtcb Includes the
lng the trattaPoritotion P^b em f the of two interpreters and five 
province and they would do « vy t, staff and the cost of
electric roads and good highway, a detenthm home. Tb
said the premlerlnh s Ptir n of the court, lncludlne, tl

tentU omcïï,i. tosxg#
the organization of resources commit- are *$*been officia* In the I 

uriçed the delegation to use every juvenile court, and the amouni 
effort'towards increased production In by Judge Boyd was 820^00. T 
view of *he critical shortage of food, council gave him $15-000.

The amusement tax on racing 
«nek* tMe summer wtll be raised from 
10 cento to 26 cents in all probability, 
aocordlmg to an annotmoement tnade 
yesterday by Hon. T. W. McGarry,

. aMo thatbe ted
ajOTmged ttokt a complete and ind»- 

- pendent audit of the books a”d re- 
oelpts of the racing oompaide. MMuld 
be made this summer by tbe d*m of 
B. R. C. Clarkson & <iXDtxtiM

The provincial treasurer expect» 
tfoey wlUbe in a portion to «ntiw an 
authoritative statement as to the

* sr*ÆiS£î£TÎfï.*L3î

the basia of thto flndtag <«»e 
ment will be «tabled tx>reedjiwt. « 
necessary, tbe present provincial n«- 
cense fee of H460 a dsyon raring 
merts. This cannot be

legfitiattve action, a* that amount 
4#~"fixedby statute. ^ audttori, 
survey of the compmttt** books aad 
takings 4s authorized toy the fleglala 
tion of test session. rrriTi--.

Mr. -McGarry said that me proriooe,
therefore, had no P<rw*f dhange the «censé fea *»t they could 
change the amusement tax, aod tM» 
would, in all protoaMW, be done from 
10 cents to 26
ajbiy toe authorized before the Kang's 
Plate race on May 28.

iNo applications for 
been made so tar this year, and Mr. 
McGarry said that in regard to Ms 
actions when such applications wera 
made, he could not go further than 
he had gone In hie speech in the 
house last session when he had stated 
that the -best legal advice available 
had been thait he had not the power 
to refuse a license to a company act
ing under a pontindon charter.

As for the profits made toy the com
panies, the Information supplied to 
the provincial secretary's department 
was not suitable for adjustment of 
the license fee. That supplied to the 
Dominion Government might have the 
facto required, tout -Sir Thomas "White 
had declined to place such tacts as 
were at his disposal dm thle matter in 
the -hands of the provincial authori
ties. Possibly Ms position in this 
matter was that toy so doing he might 
be creating a precedent that might 

embarrassing In the future.

l

ilton
crossings than on 
Kitchener.

, Controller Jutten, Hamilton; War
den Steftabough, of Wentworth; Mayor 
Bowlby. of Brantford; Warden Rose, 
of Brant; Mayor West, of Woodstock; 
Mayor Buchanan, of Ingersoll; War-

m

den
Saunders,°of London’ followed, all sup-

P°CHhOT. speakers in a long Hat intro
duced by Mayor' Burgoyne, of St,m I mÀ

1 ±

of
*

OK

well. Port Arthur; Pte. C. V. Toogood, 
Port Arthur.

From tbe west: Corp. C. M. Berry, 
Victoria, B.C.; Pte. W. G. -Lycos, Car
negie, Man-; and Pies. M. W. Hinkle, 
D. Joshua and- L. R. Boyce.

I

I w-T PERSONAL.■ l
whom

Masonic—Brethren holding invita- lare quotations ____
tiens for ^^lsportatton Lodge, But- liwhich^^he^huebende^^cowsel^ caueo

S'. wSdtaestay. ,laLer *h“ * ^ |wae tot/with

her la*t 86 note.
After reading paris of the written 

counsel addressed the

■
licenses had

i

ON WOUNDING CHARGE
---------  | indictment.

In, the police court yesterday, Mike I court on behalf of the defendant. In- 
Kilme, John Pollcka and Mlke/Sur- stead of affection he had coldness, an 
reby were arraigned on a chafge of I occasional quarrel, and finally tne 
wounding John Walduski, by nabbing I rupture. Hie affairs with other women 
him In the neck and face wjth a knife, I were out of -regard for Ms wife. It. 
during a drunken brawl, recently. I was a desperate move really addressed! p, Hasting* to MtUe pertuitoeft 
Kllme and Pollcka were sentenced tol^, Mrs. Frind hereeûf.” I the action of the .council to reducing,
the jail farm for a year each, while The defendant, who was up to tMe |the amount for <b* medical toepeewon . 
Surreby was discharged. |time sitting -behind his counsel, broke ^ echoois from 864,000 to 8-26,00^ we

down and reeled In hie chair, weeping ^ power under the Pubtto Heaton | 
audibly. A moment later. stiH weep- I Aot to spend whatever money

, ,ing; he left the courtroom. I qui red, tel the opinion of the board
No matter -what Vlctrola Record* 1 ^ willing to take his wife beck, l0f health, for the medical inepection.

you want or -what supplies you want, but he does not Ilk» the idea of pur- I He would not say whether he would 
you win always And them at Vlctrola cha*ing her back,” said the counsel, jmke advantage of the act, but de-
Headquarters—-The Vlctrola Parlors |a(ter ,the door had closed on the $veep- I dared that the work would be car
et Ye Okie Firme of Heintaman and 1^ defendant. In spite of the triai and ont to an efficient manner.
Co., Ltd., Helntzman Hall, 193-196- the publicity, toe was witting, his coun- I 
197 Yonge street. They are always ^ to forget the past and go 1 i
ready to demonstrate any instruments back with his wife. Had the couple ] 
or records you have a desire to hear. strong friends around them, he I |

the case would never have 1

y
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;
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i! nGuelph Prison Faire Will

Be Turned Over Immediately
x VCITY .HAUL NOTES 111

was sure 
come to court. 

Another action which WSA" com
menced by the defendant has hem i Finance 
withdrawn by Mm in order to faclh- |Btated yesterday that the first inatal- 
itate a reconciliation. I men* of the taxes would be due on

June 29, aknoat a mouth earlier than 
The object to to save the

CART. O’REGAN IN COURTIn connection with the visit of 8. | 
A. Armstrong, director of the medical
hospitals commission, to the parlia
ment1 tmildirgs yesterday, Hon. W. D. 
McPhc-rso-n announced that arrange
ments had been arrived at wlheretoy
the prison farm at Guelph would im
mediately be turned over to the ctim- 
-mssion for tiie. accommodation of re
turned soldiers. The 150 prisoners 
ther.c at, present will be transferred to 
be -provincial institutions at Thorn- 

-hall, Burv.ash and Hamilton.

Oommlesioner Bradshaw

Make Home More Chee:
Walls that are daik and dreary are made light and cheery with 
Lowe Brothers

Capt. A. R. O’Regan-, late of the 
Imperial munitions board, appeared 
in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of stealing and embezzling the 
sum of 8600.40 from the imperial min
istry of munition* Thru his counsel, 
O’Regan reserved election and plead
ed not guilty. He was remanded for 
a week.

I

FIRST FARM TRACTOR
IS PUT IN OPERATION I ^ lntere8t charsw

last year.
I

- -- I There ane rumors around the city
The first farm tractor to be put in I hall «hat resignations will result In 

operation by the government for In- j several of the departments owing to 
creased production on Ontario farms I y,e small advances made In salaries. ! 
was started yesterday at Dr. Osier's I of the officials have been wait- I

0/vHnr, nf [Mrs Gladva CSSuher farm at Bronte, In Halt on County. for recognition since before theiCTfra-ssï ™tas5rsrKrAX fenjf.rrS “* “■
for 87,000 damages for Injurie* receav- ,n vari0UB other counties of 'peoted larRW “crease»,
ed in an accident while alighting from th_ province. Today, one will be put 
a street car, was dismissed by Sir jn operation, at Kimburn, in Carlton 
William Meredith and a jury yester- county. Others are being purchased.

Minister

ACTION DISMISSED.

j »ARRESTED IN HAMILTON.

Sidney Osborne, of Toronto, was ar
rested by the Hamilton police yester^ 
-lay. on the authority of the local de
tective department, on a charge of 
dealing $25 in money, and goods to 
the value of $218, from the Clements 
Manufacturing Co., 78 Duchess street. 
According to the police, Osborne was 
agent for the company, which manu
factures vacuum cleaners. He is al
leged to have failed to make proper 
returns for goods allowed. Detective 
Levitt will bring him back.

• SUIT AGAINST T. 8. R.
Joseph Sebastian Commence# Action 

for U notated Damage*.
In the supreme court yesterday af

ternoon before Sir William Meredith 
and a jury an action for unstated dam- 

Aasist Mission in Formosa I «gee was commenced against the To
ronto Street Railway by Joseph 6e- , 
bastion. He alleges that thru negli
gence on the part of the railway he 
suffered Injuries which necessitated bis | 
removal to the hospital.

A Carlton car is alleged to have

The colors rival the rainbow tints in softness and beauty, and do net fed*. * 
They soften the light end make rooms ideal for reading and sewing.

Mellotone tints are 
your guests will H

FREE Enlarged Edition Color Plate
-Write today for the enlarged edition of “The House Outside 
and Inside." (24 color plates of exteriors and Interiors, show
ing the use of Lowe Brothers’ paints, varnishes, stains and 
enamels, with suggestions for furniture, draperie*, rugs, etc.)
Please state whether Interested in Inside or Outside work.

LOWE BROTHERS, Limited
263-269 SORAUREN AVE., TORONTO

PHONE—PARK ,3400

Baileyday afternoon. Assistant Deputy 
went down to the "christening" at 
Bronte, yesterday afternoon.CHARGED WITH THÊFT.

' -

homej was or
i

■ Appeals for Large Amount toMike Dubrosky, no 
retted 'yesterday afternoon •.by De
tective Croome on a charge of 
stealing a bicycle from the Union 
Station baggage room. refreshing and restful to the-eye. You and 

kf them better* every time you see them.Rev. A. E. Armstrong, secretary of 
the Presbyterian Foreign Mission, has 
Just received a letter from G. McKay, 
educational missionary In Tamsal, For-

|mosa. In whichi he asto for a grant i struck, a wagon near the comer of
<7™ £tid- GernL~d Parliament streets and In
ada. of 32O.000, towards toe new mid swerving the wagon struck the plain- i
wni8^°^ 85eMT Mr. M^y ^yï I tlff M he the curt,. |

he has already had the sum of 89.000 
contributed, and hope* to raise |25,- 
000 In Formosa alone, and say# In Ms
letter:

1

*4 Ma» r«r 1st crier wdhj
fllOtKriMTj!/ y THREE GIRLS ARRESTED

While a party was in progress at ,
Christians, win give 825,000, eurely I Blanche Meadows,UDolly ^
Canadians, who are Oh flattens, win Jarvis sL, and Agnes Mills, 7 Badg- 
glve the other 826,000." erow avenue, are alleged to have

Mr. Armstrong stated that it le very stolen a quantity of Jewelry. They 
unlikely that any grant will be made I were t^ken Into custody by Acting 
this year, altho he cannot aay for cer- I Detective Wlckett. yesterday after- 
tain what will' be done. 1 noon,

“If the Chinese, who are not
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“ I Give, Devise and Bequeath ”—
Estates Department, has prepared an Interesting booklet which any 

person Who contemplates making a Will—end everyone should—will find 
useful. It contains some surprising facts and reduces to plain matter-of- 
fact language the laws and usages in this important matter.

OsU or write for ■ cop,.

Our

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO

HENRY F. GOODERHAM, President.
J. M. MoWHINNEY, Gen. Mgr.

Winnipeg, Man. 
Regina, Saak. 
London, Eng.
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FAMILY DOCTOR'S
;

To Go On Taking "Fruit-a- 
tivea” Because They Did 

Her Good.

Roohon, P.Q., Jan. 14, 1*16. .
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible lnd/lgeetton and oonstipation. I 
hud frequent dizzy spells end became 

A neighbor ad
vised me to try ‘FYutt-a-tives.’ I dhl 
bo, and to the' surprise of my doctor 
I began to improve, and he advised me 
to go cn with ‘Frult-a-three.’

“I consider that I owe my life to 
‘Fruit-a-tlves.’ and X want to say to 
those who suffer t.om indigestion, oon- 
rttpotion or hocdach 
lives’ and you. wtU get well.”

CORINE GAUDREAU.
50c a box, 0 for 62.50, trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers, or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlvee limited, Ottawa.
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Tnily-CanadianYears’ Experience

tt.-Col. Cotin Harbottle VCONVICTION QUASHED
IN LIQUOR ACT CASE■gal. well-known Toronto soldier, 

I EW been placed in command of 
Ffsth Battalion, in succession to 
Site Lt -Col Beckett.

Dunlop Mill Fire Hose O.K’d by the Underwriters
Mr. Justice Masten yesterday quash

ed the conviction by a police magis
trate of Smith’s Falls In which a fine 
of 6200 was Imposed upon John Cahill 
for an alleged breach of the Ontario 
Temperance Act, and reserved only 
the question of whether costs should 

-toe given against the chief of police 
who- «aid the charge.

James Haverson, K. C„ who appeal
ed from the magistrate's decision on 
behalf of the accused, held that costs 
should toe given against the chief of 
police who laid the information. The 
town would pay it, toe explained.

The story of the case as told toy Mr. 
Haverson is remarkable. John D. Ca
hill, of the Township of Eimeley, near 
Smiths Jbat.e, ordered three cases of 
whiskey from Hull, Que., and the ex
press company made delivery to John 
Cahiil], of Smith’s Falls. The wet goods 
arrived during the absence of Cahill, 
and his wife did not want to take them 
in, tout the expressman suggested that 
the husband had ordered them and that 
she should pay the express charges of 
60 cents.

This was done, but later in the even
ing after her husband had returned, 
two men called for 'the shipment, claim
ing it had been left there toy mistake. 
They paid the express charges and de
parted with the whiskey.

Two days later John D. Cahill came 
to the home of John and demanded his 
whiskey. When ft was not forthcom
ing a charge of theft was laid against 
John. While the theft charge was 
pending the police chief laid an in
formation under the temperance act, 
charging Joan Cahill with Illegal de
livery of liquor. The magistrate fined 
him, but he was dismissed by the 
county judge on the charge of theft.

ficance of this “O. K.” to the Canadian man
ufacturer and mill man requiring fire hose.

To purchase Mill Pire Hose (Cottort 
Rubber Lined) without investigating the 
passing merits of Dunlop make—approved 
by the Underwriters—a verdict money can
not buy—is to deny yourself all that a Mill 
Fire Hose can possibly represent in efficiency 
because the great critics in effect say: “Dun
lop represents leadership.”

Here is one of the greatest compliments 
paid to a manufacturer of Mill Fire 

Hose in Canada:
The Underwriters* Laboratories, Inc.,

Chicago, make it known that Dunlop are 
authorized to use the Underwriters’label of 
approval on Dunlop Underwriter»’ Mill Fire 
Hose (Cotton Rubber Lined)." ! "—

You can understand the wonderful signi-

Quality Perpetually Repeated—Dunlop Water Hose

t

IN HARBOTTLE 
AGAIN PROMOTED

ever

sur-
The Late Lient. Jas. H. K. G our tie
eon of E. H. Gourlie, Donnybrook 
Farm, Scarboro, and nephew- of Lt.- 
Col. CoUn Harbottle, who met hi» 
death early in the present advance.la Raced in Command of !the 

| Seventy-Fifth Canadian 
- Battalion. Party of Nursing Sisters

Leaves for Eastern Service

A GALLANT SOLDIER Twenty--Two nursing sisters left 'To
ronto last night to proceed east for 
service with the Canadian Army Medi
cal Corps. Their names are: R. E. 
Fitzgerald, L. MacFayden, Clara Det- 
wetiar, A. A. Kemp, N. L. Black, E. 
V. Wrigtot, E. M. Cryderman, M. X. 
Mingay, E. H. Sharpe, E. Simmons, 
M. Berwick, T, Davidson, M. E. Web
ber, M. E. Wiggins, M. E. Afcrtt, G. D. 
long, E. J. Deyman, J. Coulter, E. M. 
MacGregor, M. R. Heath, A. A. Cars- 
callen and C. H. Hague.

their best friends did not think possible in 
any brand of Hose. We recommend “Her
cules” for extra heavy service.

“Made to Work, Not to Look at”—Dunlop Steam Hose

In Water Hose, “Hercules” and “Peer
less” take front rank because for years they 
have kept up a “repeat” on quality that evenHa, Done Excellent Work 

Since First Entering 
the Trenches-m

ÎÀ s' “extra hazardous,” but Dunlop “Gibreltsur” 
and Dunlop “Peerless” Steam Hose are 
“made to work, not to look at.M

If your plant is in need of Hose, it is not too late to learn wherein “Dunlop” excels.

In all the provinces you will come across 
Dunlop Steam Hose “on the job.” The 
requirements are what are usually styled

UPA* new commander appointed to 
Pk* 76th Battalion is Lt.-Col. Colin C. 
llfarbottle, who succeeds Lt.-Col. Beck- 
I- gt who was killed in action.

?iCoL Harbottle enlisted with the 67th 
E igiwtem Scots Battalion as a lieuten- 

I at Victoria, but before leaving for 
I ererseaa in April, 1*16, he was pro- 

I goted to the position of second in 
I command with the rank of major. He 
I was instrumental in recruiting bis 
’ anit up to strength, and with the as- 
I iis tance of his brother, Frank, who 
1 sût customs officer at White Horse, 
I tuken, he gathered to his command 

'^hundreds of those stalwart men of the 
■jr north. He served six moutne in
> France with the U7th, taking part in 
f. the battles of Courcelette and the 

The casualties among his 
Bering these big enthtge-: 

mtnts were enormous, and eventually 
if was1 decided to use the survivors as 
ijinforcements -for other units.
■/Fur his splendid work during his 

-lieriod in the trenches he was pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant-col-

Surgeon-Gen. Fotheringham
Back From 'Service m France

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited ♦Surgeon-General J. T. Fotheringham, 
who has been in France with the 2nd 
Canadian Division, and has been of
fered the post of director of medical 
services for invalids In Canada, re
turned home to Toronto yesterday. He 
declined to say anything for publica
tion.

Branches in the Leading 
Cities

(f*

Head Qffice and Factories: 
Toronto (STEAlj)

WATER

t■
min®MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

Oapt. V. H. K. Moorehouse. C. A. M. 
C., has been taken on the strength of 
the C. E. F., to toe employed a» regis
trar, of 'the military toese hospital, To
ronto

Lieut. H. Colquhoun iwtil hold 
rank of captain in the C. E. F., while 
acting as 
C. C.

The following officers have been 
transferred to the Forestry Depot, To
ronto: Lieu to. J. M. Skeaff, 235th Bat
talion; O. E. Zeigler and G. H. Ding- 
man, 118th Battalion; F. ii. C. McDon
ald, 48th Regiment; Capt. W. E. Gard
ner, Forestry Draft No. 2, to be 
Jor: Corp. G. Ecclestone, 122nd Bat
talion, to be a lieutenant in the For
estry Depot.

#

FIVE THOUSAND PUPILS 
AT TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

homme.
wn nu

The total registration of evening 
students of the technical schools for 
the ysar 1916-17 was 6223, not in
cluding 722 adults who attended, the 
special lectured -to gardening. The 
registrations were; distributed as fol- 

Central

adjutant qf “D” Unit, M. H.

i
tael and put in charge of the Fourth 
Divisional School in France, .lie tusk 
It tug to train 260 non-eotnmisaiôned 
SBctra for higher commands, tie,was 
tfsnsfsrred to his new command,! the 

FBIto- Battalion, some time in- Mprch, 
Md the reason of his appointment is 
probably on account of hie long eon- 
Station with the 48th Highlanders of 
Toronto in pre-war days- Many mem- 

I tkn ot his staff are former' members 
tf the 48th Highlanders, so that he 
MO find them cqngenial company. ^ He 
Ms soldier of long experience, ana he 
14’ Spoken of highly by officers krho 
We met him overseas. For two years 
he served with the Queen’s Own Rifles 
y a private and secured his subaltern 
Ktlflc&te at Stanley Barracks, later 
•firing as lieutenant, captain and- ad- 
jetant of the 48th Highlanders, retir
ai with the rank of captain in 1907. 

Mpu born in Hamilton in 1882, edu- 
cated in Toronto and went west in

-kiwis:
street, 4735; Riverdale branch, 279; 
Oak wood branch, 187; 
branch, 72. Nearly 8090 
evening pupils wrote examinations at 
the close of the term, and on the re
sults of these examinations and the 
lecord of the work done during the 
term, prizes and diplomas have been 
awarded.

There were two hundred and thirty- 
six different classes, taught by one 
hundred and fifty teachers, 
whom fifty were the regular teachers 
of day classes at the Central Tech
nical Schoql, Harbord street. The 
clars lists, which are being mailed 
today to the pupils, are given in a 
16-page pamphlet, printed at the 
cential schoool.

school, Lippincott

Humberside 
of these ma-

S5S. S,«£’.îS.““cSSÏÏÆ°’‘d”
j-, r ajrr ^

aircraft, exploded a Turkish munitions dump in Oaza.
ÆeyMaudfby am”! ^sSe^d mother 7h^^n RS th.
XriL“ raWay stotion T^ara, on the Tigris River, 70 miles or « up

stream from Bagdad.___________ "__________________  __ !__________

■» WAR SUMMARY ■»CANADIAN ^LEAVES AUSTRIA.

Robert Stark of 50 Maitland street, 
has received word that his grandson, 
Alan Billard, who has been for several 
years in Austria, has left Vienna 
with the American ambassador and; 
the members of the American em
bassy. They ’ return to’ America via 
Switzerland, France, Spain and Cuba 
and land at Southampton.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDof

a LTHO the Germans continued to throw men into the fight with the 
A utmost prodigality yesterday, they failed to stop the British an- 

a i vance in the region of Arras, and the British pressed forward on a 
front between Monchy-le-Proux and the Sensee River for a considerable

speedily melted away. The broken survivors fell back in disorder In the 
previous night the British, fighting in the southeast, reached the banks 
of the St. Quentin Canal, in the vicinity of Vendhullle. Two other villages
further north also fell Into their hands.

... *
Sir Douglas Haig describes Monday’s fighting as bea^T- 

engaged seven German divisions on a front of about
theGermans have reduced their divisional Infantry strength by one-quarter 
they defended these lines by about 105,000 men of all arms. or more than 
seven men a yard, or about 13,000 men a mile. The British, however, 
reached all their objectives, and altho the fighting swayed backwai ds and

tw USSa .11 tt«r ’offs
A British official communication exposes the German explanation of a d 
feat and of attributing to the British army objectives for which it had not 
striven. This is also done to encourage the German people. .

* __ j the value of success by their rapid

comparative" absence of counter-attacks, the German 
A little reflection, however, shows that

-_______.___- because they perceive that the
compelling them to fight for their lives. Any creature 

except a "sheep whenTornered will fi^t. The Gemansaremaking j
many counter-attacks, designed to regain St lead^
nAtti/iima hjiv-fl a hi eh value In the calculation of every military leaner,

the German transport service over the direet railway fro 
range gunfire. This is a serious matter for the Germans.

The British are now bombarding the railway fading to the German
battlefront from Douai, so that they are much Interfering with the^e
transport of shell for the artillery. Their cutting of the St. Quentin Lanaa 
also cuts another Important German communtratiom N^ on^ do t^ 
Germans in front of the British army depend on the tru°^ railway brtwwn 
Berlin and Cambrai for their supplies, but this Hne aleo teed* the Ger 
man armies as far south as Rheims, and its loss by being ««t at Cambrai 
or any other place thereabout would prevent the removal of the bulk 
their big guns and supplies between Arras and Laon to *7
threatening this railway. Sir Douglas Haig Is compelling the enemy to ac- 
ttontn order that he may destroy the enemy’s army. This is the object 

of every military commander.

An importent development from Monday’s operations was the driving of 
the enemy from the air by the Royal Flying Corps, ^h? bad forty
machines destroyed or driven down damaged. The
bombed railway trains with supplies on the way to the fremt and they Ared on 
German formations with machine guns andbroke tbemup. Not l^s striklnK 
was the feat of some British seaplanes. These attacked a squadron of five 
German destroyers, damaged and, it Is believed, sank one of them. Only „our
returned to port at Zeebrugge.

• •

to & close the series of official enter
tainments marking the welcome of 
Great Britain’s war commission to the 
United States. President Wilson and 
all the cabinet officers attended, while 
members of congress and scores of the 
higher officials of the government 
came to meet the distinguished for- 
elgners- _

The formal discussion of the pert 
the United States may play in the war 
against Germany will begin only with 
the arrival tomorrow of the French 
commission.

Mr. Balfour and his assistants held 
Important conferences during the day 
over the task ahead of them.

E7BIBLE CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS.Riverdale Horticulturists
Announce Their Competition

11U,
His Nephew Killed.

One of the first officers that were 
I-' taut to him from England to fill the 
|| VPS in his staff was his nephew,
I tient. James H. K. Gourlie, son of E.
: H. Gourlie, Donnybrook Farm, Scar- 

6oro, and a former member of ' The 
| Winnipeg Free Press staff.
| Ueut. Gourlie was killed the second 

day after joining his uncle, and Under 
date of April 3 Col. Harbottlq de- 

I Kribes in a letter to his sistef his 
I totaling with his nephew and the ac- 
1 g>» in which he was killed that morn- 
« gg. Lieut. Gourlie reported to' Col. 
IS Harbottle on April 1, am] his Uncle 
Et Immediately took him on a tour of the'

| lunches and front line which ltd de- 
Ef'taHbes in part as follows:
If .i'ï wanted him to be under tire for 

( first time while I had him under 
eye. We were well shelled all the 

P and had some close shaves,' but 
patched him carefully and decided 
Was the right stuff. I had quite a 
g private talk with him, for which

__jto thankful. I gave orders that he
1 1,01 t0 *° lnt0 the line on ;*uty

<®at night, but could rest up untpltho 
I J*t da>‘- which he did. Last i |;ht 
■ V had all our men In the ilont 

:hes and under very trj-ing ci roam- 
ce». It had snowed heavily,i. hnd 

—moon was uji so that lt wqa al- 
JMU daylight. We had no sooner got 
MMr in our places than the Bêches 
SF’ed up on us. I stood at a Junc- 
t**n of twti trenches and spoke to’ him 
•be passed with his men. I left his 
grty and placed another lot further 

when Fritz opened up on us 
i whizz bangs and Lewis machine 
I. We had a battle royal on both 
». Can't tell in a letter how many 
lost, but Jim was one of thorn. Af- 

.. Ihe show quieted down we buried 
where he lay and took hie trlnk- 
which I shall send you. \ I- was 
’ 1° eee Jim come at all- k wrote 
to stay back, but he had thX right 
_in him and wanted to do his bit. 

d?llYf*. well thought of and a most 
datable boy. We are going right thru 

b°w' and I hope soon to write 
myeeir,m °<rman>'' 1 am still well

College Street Merhodist Church 
Bible Class held its annual election of 
officers last night. The class reported, 
a very successful season, having an 
average Sunday attendance of 80. The 
officers elected were: President, Jns. 
Hallawell; vice-president, D. Fellowus : 
teacher, I. M. Gilpin: assistant, J. 
Dixon.

At a meeting of the North Riverdale 
Horticultural Society held in Frank- 
land public school, plans for a com
petition and show were discussed, tout 
beyond deciding to have three classes 
for competition—members, open and 
children—details were left to a com
mittee to develop. Messrs. Law, Honey- 
ford, Thomson, Honeyman,
Walker, Hale and Gray compose this 
committee, and they will submit the 
schedule at the next meeting. It was 
agreed that the meetings be held on 
the second Saturday of each month 
hereafter, 
membership of over fifty.

TO 8T1MULATE PRODUCTION.

h
y

The British

VERNON CASTLE JOINS R. F. C.
Calms,

The latent addition to the Royal Fly
ing Corps stationed in Toronto is 
Lieut.. Vernon Castle, the noted New 
York dancer, who has been serving 
with the French army and won the 
Legion of Honor for ihie bravery.

C.N.R. YARD CONDUCTOR 
MEETS TERRIBLE DEATH

B. J. Till Run Down and Mangled 
by Wheels of Two Freight Cars.

Only existing badge of Canada’s first 
Orange lodge.i

The society now has a

To those persons who measure 
attainment and the x _ 
action has been rather puzzMng. 
the Germans are sacrificing so many men 
British advance is

WORE INTERESTING BADGE 
OF ORANGE LODGE NO. 1

-OPENS NEW BRANCH.

The Imperial Bank has just 
cently opened another new branch in 
the west. It is located in Laird, 
Saak.

re- B. J. Till, 881 Logan avenue, em
ployed as a yard conductor by the 
C.N.R., was almost instantly killed 
about 11.15 last night when run down 
by a shunting engine at the foot of 
Cherry street. At the time of the ac
cident Till was engaged in making up 
his train ready for the road, and wax 
working between two freight cars 
when the engine backed down, un - 
noticed by Till. The wheels of several 
cars p&eeed over the man’s body be
fore the train could be brought to a

Clerical Patriotic Association Will 
Send Out Organizers and 

Speakers. During an initiation into the 
Royal Black Preceptory last evening, 
George B. Sweetnam. wore two 
Orange collars made in Ireland a 
century ago and the original badge 
of L.O.L., No. 1. These are heir
looms from, his grandfather, the late 
Arthur McClean, C.E., the first wor
shipful master of LO.L.. No. 1.

Mr. Sweetnam spoke on the dawn 
of Orangeism in Canada in 1830. He 
described the then anxious times, end 
felt proud that the membership of 
fcO or 70 at the introduction had now 
grown to a quarter of a million. 
Forty thousand members of the or
der are today in khaki, he said. Mr. 
Sweetnam pointed out how intoxicat
ing liquor had wrecked L.O.L., No. L 
and rejoiced that the order now 
stands for total abstinence. He also 
regretted the loss thru fire In the 
residence of Arthur 
BrockviUc, in 1861 of the records per
taining to the early history of Ca
nadian Orangeism and th# 
phemalia belonging to I*O.L., No. L

At a meeting of the Clerical Patrio
tic Association held at the university 
yesterday morning the members una
nimously agreed to respond to the call 
of the organization of resources com
mittee, the board of trade and the 
speakers' patriotic league to prepare a 
list. of volunteers who are willing to 
go out as organizers and speakers to 
address meetings for the purpose of 
awakening interest and stimulating 
food productioh thruout the province. 
They also prepared a circular which 
is to be sent to every minister and 
clersryman, appealing for his active in
terest and support of the movement 
In his own community.

Stomach Troubles 
Due to Acidity

;
SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST.
So-called stomach troubles, such as 

indigestion, wind, and stomach-ache are 
In probably nine cases out of ten simply 
evidence that fermentation is taking 
place in the food contents of the stom
ach. causing the formation of gas and 
acids. Wind distends the stomach, and 
causes that full, oppressive feeling some-' 
times known as heartburn, while the acid 
Irritates and inflames the delicate lin
ing of the stomach. The trouble lies 
entirely In the fermenting food. Such 
fermentation is unnatural, an acid for
mation is not only unnatural, but may 
involve most serious consequences If not 
corrected. To stop or prevent fermen
tation of the food contents of the stom
ach and to neutralise the acid, and ren
der it bland and harmless, a teaspoonful 
of bisura ted magnesia, probably the 
best and most effective corrector of acid 
stomach known, should be taken in a 
quarter of a glass of hot or cold water 
immediately after eating, or whenever 
wind or acidity is felt. This stops the 
fermentation, and neutralizes the acidity 
In a few moments. Fermentation, wind
and acidity are dangerous and unneces- , „ . , „ ,
nary. Stop or prevent them by the use A heavy artillery engagement marks the French front from St. Quentin to
of a proper antacid, such as bisurated the Champagne. The French shelled German batteries in the regions of St. . „
magnesia, which can be obtained from Quentin, the Oise, Corbeny, Juvincourt and the Champagne. Washington, April 24. A reception
any druggist, and thus enable the atom- taue*1"”» 1 '*#••• given at the Pan-American building
ach to do Ito.work properly witoout be- ,*.«.«« „„„ it «.nine- nn an infernal racket with their artillery ell tonight by Secretary Lansing in honor

— dee- îû tte vSlley they observed extensive troop move- of Foreign Minister Balfour brought
“ i ‘ ' 3 I

standstill. The body was removed, to
the morgue, where an Inquest will be 
held.

Lt. John Ferguson McLaren
Dies Shortly After Marriage

CLAIMS MOTOR CAR.

Suit Concerning Proprietorship of Jit
ney New Being Hoard.

W| Only five hours after her arrival in 
Toronto, from England, Mrs. Rita 
McLaren, Wax notified of the death 
in action of her husband, Lieut. John 
Ferguson. McLaren, son of J. A. Mc
Laren, 365 Spadina avenue, 
were married In England on Febru
ary 18, and three days after the wed
ding, Lieut. McLaren left for France. 
Monday evening two telegrams were 
handed to the father by the same 

The first stated that his

McClean.

Before Judge Winchester suit was 
commenced yesterday by H. Blain re
garding ownership of a Ford car which 
he bought to start his brother, who is 
now overseas, in the jitney business. 
Norman Blain, the brother, It Is al
leged, secured a Chattel mortgage on 
the auto and finally sold it to R. F.

MAJOR R pfntppact D-T,loue Thomas of Lindsay. f"r 338 in cash n. PENTECOST RETURNS. un(j a horse and bugg,. which ho said
Iblnr B V r, to the town livery for $50.

of th—ia,» - entecos:. commander Henry Blain when be heard i f aie
rst-i™,.-. Canadian Field Ambulance, Baie claimed the car find allege-: -;hat 

to “is home, 407 Huron street, he was refused it and in consequence 
aarsLjj1’ 0c six W€ek»' leave. He is bringing action against R 
jZJ. <or two and a half years In Thomas. The case will be concluded 

t the ambulance corps. today#

They <para-»

BRITISH COMMISSION
PREPARES FOR LABORS

messenger, 
son, was dangerously wounded, and 
the second announced he had died at 
No. 22 Casualty Clearing Station, on 
Friday last. This makes the second 
son that Mr. McLaren has lost in the 
present war, his other son. Major 
William W. McLaren, 19th Battalion, 
being killed at Courcelette on Sept. 
16 last.

Series of Official Entertainments 
at Washington Brought to Close.
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CONDUCTOR- ON THE H1NDENBURG LINE «* °tbern tssWEDNESDAY MORNING

The T oronto World

ï 6 Tkfriee^tbat1*tree traf earently 
it néant annexation. Apparently 
had recently been a™<£,«*1J£,uncU, 
United State* hy . . ' from, the 
and now we had an op ^ad to

r^he^^tctuestl^w^

wtafre^m^T^cn transplanted? 
^r Clark told that the ndnleter of

2S -««. Z1 £££
but now as a member qi «■ »
ment b,e, £2 Hrfwir measure. 
TfC«. n wet somewhat belied, tor

%nr^unpTie^e=tihd.

Twowe
A NEW8ta*ee. They call It "the selective draft” 

over there. The press of the 'republic 
practically unanimous with regard to 

the measure. Washington condemgsd tha 
volunteer system from the first, and Jef- 
fereon d «dared that “a* citizens must be 
mersheled. classed by ages, and every 
•ervloe ascribed *o its competent Class. 
Our MlHtfa Act la drawn on this prln- 

! ctpte, but the government has not been 
_ „ «.h., wiee enough to put it Into effect. Tlio

stel__oenaeetia# eU I crying ne$d of the time Is a disarlmln-
aepartmsats. atlng draft which would exact service

Office—Hi See* «•*■* | (pa,,, every citizen, according to hie atoll-
tty and fitness.

6*11» Waria—le oar copy. Ii.es per year, | need farm laborers, we need nmmitdoo 
C^lrer2d^7by Yatt. workers. The only thdng we do «rt need
■asday Wertd—to par copy. »*•*• per yesr, | ^ ^ odlei-, the Stocker, the man who is 

" __________ wasting Ida time.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
i ' I the profitless Idler, who tiwuld be serving

H,i M-J- hie country and eervtng htonerif In the
, HOW! Meet*. greatest cause of history,
i Much nonsense *s talked about the j 1 —
.possibility of keeping hotels. As 
about the Impossibility of !»
grocery store or a barber shop. A*^"» 

end It be properly
difficulty 1™ con"
successfully. The 

a hotel suc-

the
.

. a.

Washboards. -r"
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For the Price 
of One

;«Ï itV I ijlüll;;s
L {

I Both sides of EDDY’S Twt 
Beaver Washboards can- b 
used—giving double servie 
for the price of one. Made c

!
I

‘j JWe need soldiers, wet Tel»ohoue IMS-

SSi
i

;

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

?
TBEn oou»-

ÏMS B
5,e greaiteet éVli ‘Vtfter ^

^er. no

TG^rk^u^rw^tth stotiMOW
rrÆyelM^MsÆ8-

500,000.
button from a oaromerce toat excero 
ed two billion dollara a yew. .

He cautioned the government arid
people agninst ™aldng too ^
the trade figures, twoprices made an artmelai increase. Two
hogs selling tor twenty a
mode a bigger Showing ‘P„ 
column than three bogs selUhgforten 
dollars apiece, tw*'

“» -^»riSU?SiS5S

iiby iv . 1!

"N>

(which is really pulp hardened,
* and baked by a special pro- 

cess). It cannct splinter or 
fall, apart Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money. 
—almost life lasting. Dont do 
another washing until you get; 
one.

i
I -/ m. j

TAX UPON PROFITS 
TO BE INCREASED

Wi1

IKdemand extot» Au *
cattofled there ie no 

i duetlti? any butikne*
, men who says he cannot run 
. cteefully Is not bringing à charge agslnst 

the hotel bustoese, nor against the com- | (Continued from Nape 1).________

:ÏSBîrsUBéîvSîB

l know how to keep hotel property or ce<pt by ^ parliament. He Will 
i would got the Vustneee. . , probably resume the delbate on Thurs-^elme people are mhfed by the fact l and lMr. TurrifTs free wheat

many tNotelc have cloeed since la#t I aTnen<iTnejit may then be presented, to 
I m toe actual hotel bustness a vote.
Î . youy be-'Shown Government’# Resolution.
I dam by these ho*»es X .«iii- The war profits tax resolution

from toelr records for ten y . . brought down by Hon. W. T. White
tv It would to ntoe cases out of ten, " IM B government notice of motion pro
test be shown that their chief. K 00,1 vides: ..

«noeort and profit came, no* from First—That In any business taxable
hMel trade, te* from toe Under the act where the annual profits 
b because toe exceed fifteen per cent, per annum, the

town The hotels toa* cloaea_____^ I tax shall be increased to fifty per cent.,
w mas shut down are no* examp 1 rpep^pt to all profits In excess of 
hotel business a* til. the said fifteen per cent, but not ex-

r see Toronto tt Is difficult to specify I ceedlng twenty per cent, per annum.
‘ making odtous com- U"d where the profits exceed twenty
i ^Mt* wen known toat toe p», cent, per annum the tax shailbe

tot it* weu ^ and Creased to seventy-live per cent
houses which cat*» to to with respect to all profits In excess of

SS-isynL «"he s figjgj
- ^— alcoholic beverages- I» *»ct *e counting period ending after the first

_ *__. 1W, to-neosed torn toe factll- 0f December. 1816.
traveling pubUc Inasm»» ecooromoda, second—1That for the purposes of

• ties afforded tor.«aitlstect» y (re. I the aald ^ the actual unimpaired re- -------------------- --------------- _
i tioo tor people who d« K la serve, rest or accumulated profits ehall, , Mtl increased duty against ten- amount collected. In view Of

,IIM- y* bar-eoulpped housss. _ | p> the commencement of an account- For a country auch aa Canada, of bWon. y increased y creasing interest and pemfion dharges
true that toe name "temperance . l d b incorporated com- 8parse population and without the portat;'lon® f™T«^îr^orsotio^ls. due to the war, end believing thtfl ^

IR some place» toe repu- ^ as part of its capl- conditions of long-eetabllshed and Income Tax ImpnMimtoie. guK_ ^ th@ tj,ue TOunîe to wh.ch recourse
^ ^ 22^ing something cheap and L long as it Is held and used by concentrated wedlth prevailing In example ht should be had for further

0L^2*^oee rarely'*»ted long the company as capital. • older and more settled, communities Lnd toe United States, propose to extend this ^ talking
^nssty. but suchpeoes i enactment founded on this the remilt must be regarded as ex- Great Britoln ana aji an increasèd share of profits.

tank of custom. to resolution shall be deemed to have tremely satisfactory. 7* ±°2 ^Tl M0 T it- “We propose to toke from peraone,
m Toronto a ftrat-claes ^ come into force on and from the War Outlay Grows. in tM. regard. Arms and companies liable to toe

•;hrsSMfUfJSZr“h°“"u" -c—» .« »,* w». «t E.J*JST- «g «
' «ùter to toe witoes of Th^a—That the tax shall be paid our direct war TL!1» these countries to fktiadow. Wear# P^r ^ ^ nQt exceeding 20 per

016 motto to a *** or»- each year within one month from the wdth our increeetog. not a country of large cent. per annum and 75 per cent, ot
! toe public. Thrir »ywtem Is date of the mailing of the notice of also Is conttnuaUy tncreMing. Since ^lth, and vi plaflts In encess ot 20 per cent, per
* -Life ts Service. aHgesgment the beginning of hostilities oUr total lnveAmen.tfl. Canadian InoomesaTe ^num n captai. That 4s to say,

one of consideration for J^tlpe „ Fourth—That with respect to every war outlay, Including estimated sad modtiy derived from up to iBper cent, they will be liable
of all. Even toe vexed «P***1011 °T business liable to taxation hereunder unadjusted liability to Great Britain and while there are many ftcep^one, UP tfae ^tlng !egiBia.tlon, and in ad-
iiieooeed of to toe' satisfaction of ry j for which the returns shall for the maintenance of our troops at ^ rule prevails generally thruout the dltion we«hall take one-salf of their

-hvslv It could no* be eo « toe help be made and during which ft shall be toe front and inclusive of withheld Dominion. So taras lam a7®^e „h,î profita between 15 per cent, and 20
waa not highly civilized end tiiUy I made and during whlch.lt shall be pay, totals, as far as we can ca®* incomes of toe professional end sal^ cent. and three-fourths ot 'their

ployed «taller idea—“Lffe 1» I liable for assessment shall be at least culate, about $600,000,000. As the re- aried classes thruout Canada have not rotltB beyond 20 per cent. The ln-
1 imbued wito tne I thirty-six months, commencing with suit of thl» large war expenditure the materially Increased since the out- crQaaed tax will chiefly affect raanu-
Service.’' in Toronto, 1 the beginning of the first accounting net national debt of Canada, which break of toe war. In the ease of many faourera ot munitions and other war

A bouse of this descrapu*» I period ending after the thirty-first day was $386,000,000 before the outbreak they have actually declined^-. suonlles "
such as we believe has been pram i Decemberi ign, or for BUCh less of the war, has risen ’ to over $900,- "This being so, it dbes not seora • legislation. Sir Thomas By a Staff Fleportsr. «ri^ed by

• under toe title of the Devonshire, has 1 perlod as the business may have been 000, altho this will not be shown by equitable to impose upon these toe e_la,_ , wlll appiy to the last ac- Ottawa, A$«il 24.—It is pro-rid
areat future before It. We have **ne carrled on from the beginning of the our official statements for some burden of an addlUonai lOcome tax. Q^ ting period toe thnee-year ,he order-ln-oouncll A>r tbe ex$7°Sra-

i rL,f, end seme of thee ore very said accounting period to the ,end of months to come. By toe end of the for they are t«ed now,*^ tbtir ip- covmtmg^pwn.» ^ butihose pro- rifle factory atQu*-
[ to no reason why they should the period fo# which toe said tax may present fiscal year It may reach $1,- comes by municlptiltleeWl TprovlnceA V™ namely, to aU - coo,y of which woetaWedln
! good. There to no reason w I be levied under the said act. 300,000,000. at a time when, owing to the-war; the insi war uut 5®°’ today, that Sir Chartes
t not be. ______f.j wvm.1 nan 1 It wae 4 o’clock when EM.r Thomas "From the beginning It has been cost of living has so greetly Increased. ^^not receive anything tor toe
i Perhaps the moat and I White .moved th»t the Speaker leave clear toat tt would not be'possible It such a tax 1» to JI D^' 31, Reviews Financina. Jtvhrh was granted to him under

in New York le Mr. JohnBœwermeii» the chair for the house to go Into for ithe people of Canada to pay, seems to me that so fer tbepr . tfcen recounted the W55n<,i contract of 1002. Tbfr
^umddTonMtoboy. He is not toe I c.ommjttee of waye a,ld mcay. He during the war, more than a part majority of Canadians are concerned UI 8^ Thcm^ then recounts ^he tbe <«wa
only cne. The Toronto abtoty took advantage of this motion, he ot the principal of our war expend!- ^bt better be levied to times^olnaPLia^ ope^o of^ h so ^mh^^rderrin^xranen gtateethatthe
S, , not le* than th»t of ** «g” yld to make his budget speech Mr. ture. The policy of the government ^V ^t ^rther to ™lnMSout ™^y Xu^ Thre! hundred and «■

U * P<*>* vAky on toe part ot a Turriff’s resolution respecting free hae therefore been directed alongtwo normal amount which flrtyy mlmon doliors had been bor- ^.t^^onunduly burdensome wpd tos
^. Toronto bouse to keep proctatming I wheat! came as an amendment to the main lines. First, to fund the war kilned from such a tax I îowed by the government from the ?££Ksous to the government,
big To _____ ... ^ Toronto cannot sup-I motion. Sir Thomas White, on ris- indebtedness so as to postpone Its Canada would in terms of Dominion I Canadian people and the imperial — w

2 & ,n" s'-rs.t.s"™" ". 0,0 not_^w ,a •

tæmsm smb5=5
S2rVlsu-e of the trade.______ . first year of the war the revenue from amount of toe war expenditure ^ ™n**T.25*,£££ whtoh? altho of in toe fall another popullar loan oafctod today ^^^y ^ther pay

It Is necessary to make hioteto ail sources was about one hundred itself. the ™ ^has^twelve might be anticipated. / error. Col. It
. bome-uka How many hot^s tn To- and thirty million dollars. It rose Must Increase Income. poTulation. and much more No Tairff Changes. „ nor —T^^tom allowance

have the home standard sp- during the second year to $170,000,000. finance minister then went on ^“‘„ t„elvy ymeg our wealth. On the In conclusion, the finance minister^ ^chagrin? Toff**» For the year ended March 31 I am tQ™ey toe national Income must would tppëar to me that the said the government had no tariff
pMed to th«n wtmom^g ^ i#» Hw to say our Income will reach £ ^creoled if we were to carry on tax should not be resorted to changes to propose. Amid loud
has been ^ waM have hod two hundred and thirty-two millions d t th increased charges by the Dominion Government until Its applause from toe government bench-
vterttors. Amertcen retitauranra^ ^ ^ I or one hundred million in advance of pensions. Only three neceslity bcoomes clearly and unmls- es he gave the house the trade flg-

°arn*.,°V*r other eating «184 000^000*0? th^aggrerate^^d!- sources ot increased revenue were si*- takably apparent, notwithstanding the urog recently published, showing that
our lundi emmtera A B. c. Lvedfrom customs ^ izfo00 00O^from gested; one wae to place a higher tar- drawbacks which I have mentioned. the totai foreign trade In Canada tor

The popular Brittsb a rived from customs. $Z4,W0,000 from g luxuries; another was to Would Msen Double Tax. the total foreign trade of Canada for
Shope have never .been bitroduc^i; The excise ^$12,600^000 from the bust i^ta ^.ncome ^ and the third “In connection with this tax It Is also I m7_ totaled $2,048,000,000. This,
!T,»,,* and German Idee, has no* been PBu»lne»« Tax Productive was to increase the business tax upon to be -observed that toe larger inqpmes amount fairly- doubled the highest I
£££d. whereto a light end “From thû last named tax,'which war profits. He vas of the opinion in so far as they a^e JL°l from°hcld- preceding record In our history,
meal emtetiti without the Imputation WM lntroduced by the budget, of last that the first two suggestions wçre not earned are derived laP“* f™^;^dy Moreover, the balance ot trade.
^ÜZTelose-flsted. A* mote bo*ete one year. we estimated that we should re- feasible, and in this connection says: mgs In joint stock companies al™? whlch a few years ago was against
e< *** ,nm._h to keep a celve twenty-five million dollars dur- -in order to carry out our program subject to >ax us to the extent of 1800.000,000, was
is expected to order enooghto ,ng the three year8 of its curpency. lt wm be necessary as <mr war ex- slons of the Business I^oflte War Tax nQw a8 much „ ,n4,o00.000 in our
teirtiy for a week at «** • I Qur experience has proved that this penditure, and consequently our Inter- Act. J1 “1 °bbd a-e volmvtartlyl favor. He promised in committee to
toe risk of being considered a I estimate will be largely exceed^. and pension charges increaee. to toe Canadian public Me ^luntimw ^ ^ exact flgures M to exports

Instead of bars there 1» no reason why I ..This tax was retroactive, being increase aiso out Income. This raises eupportlng the Canadi ^he amount and Imports.
•«tels should not have soda water lev-fed In respect of business account- the question of the sources of revenue Cr°?”La?.fd nnnîmüv to' these funds ts The minister thpn. lald upon the

** candy couteers. and tea mg period, ending subsequently to % “pen to us. A higher customs “u»^x££ rftoS a^rtUkely table toe rasoluH^provldlng for toe
Aonartmemts. Tîvese toouM not December 81, 1914. The pro- taxa/tl<xn. upon luxuries has been fre- much in exc ss income tax. increase In taxation upon war pro-;saajga aB.’aalg.ftSSSsjaagaal**

' -Er e rLr*“*5 E£?fHKZS-z 5ur4srr«s, st:, .sr.1™!1?, sss. saJa.?. w «-a-. «. »~-

reeorta. A good hotel which wodld^ coUectld and whe^ the we rfmuld hesitate at a time when exempt T.x Abnormal Profita We were selling our produce and man-
ish the public with home Conveniences le ,g made we expect to have France needs the advantage of all her “The question ot further revenue I ufacturee at falbulous prices to the al
and be a place of rendezvous with un- collected in respect of this period as sales on this side of the Atlantic to ^gn, narrowed down to abnormal pro- I lles> and were building our fortune 
exceptional condition# socially end In muoh as $15,000.000. For the second sadist her exchange to place a prohl- fltg made by bumness firms during the l upon the foundation of their mis for-
rither ways would be of the graateet ad-1 accounting period, the taxes for________________ . I period of toe war and this, tnmy I tune. He advised the government to
vaMtess to e city like Toronto, whadh has -which are payable during this year, —---------------------- I view, ts the proper and legitimate I tax more and bofrow less. The gov-

fi,,, railway dtntng-room I we estimate that the amount collected • '"I I gonree to which to lot* for Increased I eminent should also spend less on ctvfl
rrcm ^ 1 wm be much larger, tn fact as high revenue to meet toe Increeeed cotit of government, tt was ooeting as much

as $20,0M.000 or more. Unf WUi Yrtîl hm toe war." Z I to run the country now, quite apart
Business Prosperity. llUl If U#l * VU EaOlU I Before announcing th&^teicrease in I from toe war expenditure, as it was

‘The Increase will, of course, be due tlIL . V C I toe business tax on wjp profits Sir htt i»n. Qur Immigration department
to the business prosperity which has Uni W h | Q|| Jjyg Thomas said he saw no reason to die- I cost ae much, altho Immigration had

uul 1 criminate against munition manutac- I been at a standstill for the past two
I yEyie thought the budget speech was 

K I to be criticized because lt contained so

•A \
I.1 ARK YOUR DEALER. h

■ m
; THE:1 E*’B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITEI!!i t

j HULL, CANADA |....1 lr
« v r- V 1a simply a clerical error, and 

haive read the* Lieut. W. F. 1 
drew pay end separation alknn

War Rbk Insurance Rates 
On Shops and Their <

W assr"-
ins free trade. He h.^

^"ende^semenl of the Taft-Laurier 
reciprocity pact That P»f would 
have transferred tb* ' 
ada’s fiscal policy from Ottawato 
"Washington. Free trade to .
was nota* all in the nature ot a pact.

men* thought «. Amendment.

.j-

s.e,«5r.45H
wheat concession made »
„0,iTY and therefore ottered a« 
poney. Qt-r /Thomas Wnit©®amendment to o{ vayg
m°fli0means^ This amendment con- 
a°d fi**?8-.. 1 government on re-

E55b.s%m=SS
wheat and wheat products upon toe

mVïI i
I ;

t
1

' By «'/Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 24.—The trade sn| 

commerce department today H 
ceived the following cables fnxnthj 
office ot the high commissioner h 
London:

"War risk insurance premlna U 
day, April 23: Hulls, voyage, 2 1-1 
per cent.; round voyage, 5 per cent 
91 days’ time; policy, 6 per cent 
eorgies, 5 guineas per cent’’

The second is: “Am Informed p6| 
mits will be granted to importers « 
tractors or tractor plows arrivtn|>t 
May 81 and Jf proof given that ||) 
Is already effected of machines thl 
are to be imported, the director I 
agricultural machinery will do ÎW 
beet to assist to the provision ( 
freight space. No space held excel 
on this condition."

I

/

i
\\ _..

such place as German Victor)’.“You get off right here at Douai, boss. This pass is fake and there’s no

V

Bilingual Issue to Be
Raised Again inI:'

By s' Staff Reporter. /
Ottawa, April 2/1.—-The , btiin 

question Is to be raised in the h 
again this session. Mr. H. Boula; 
Rtmouski, hae given notice of a 1 
iutloe providing that no officer i 
hereafter be admitted to the civ# 
rice unices he understands the ot 
langàages of Canada—English 
French—and declaring that all 
servants at present holding «
*he highest division of the» 
should speak both language* :

REID 16 INVESTIGATING,
By a, Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, April 24.—Aid. Bris 
Chatham, who le declared by 
aianworth to have been a peaty 
$6,000 graft transaction, Is a c 
official there, and toe matter Is 6* 
investigated by Hon. Dr. Reid. ^

APPEALING FOR SEEP ,

Special to The Toronto World. É 
Kingston, April 24.—The farm# 

Frontenac County are crying out 
the government to secure them* 
They state that If they do not m 
they cannot help out to the ap 
for increased production. They 
asking particularly for potato : 
bean seeds. They are appealing 
the govemmeri <”11 them the 
at reasonable prices. -___J

(

free list.,

Rom Rifle Rwrt to Crown'

1n ! :.
1 sli

I

:

||I
U

iÏJ
: i

♦

You Can Never Know Real Er 
ment Until You Dnnk

i!

SPECIAL PALE DRY

is» >

;

*

6W66RME>

A. K. Maclean’s Criticisms,
A. K. Maclean (Halifax) said the I

^STSloTy.vw.tgg

\-r-U

wW r "
1

gtaaâELTfl.

The Selective Draft. •%
be thewiElBtitty Mte than pever

verdict of most people on the action of I prevalled In Canada during the past 
the nJnlrtei Of finance In conscript ins I year and the profits made In supply- 
.>,« extortionate wealth of the rmmltion I Ing munitions ot war. On the whole.

accumutanoTB ot war notwithstanding the difficulty of or- 
The new tax exarts t>0 twt cent ganizlng on short notice the official 

prom». The new ax I machlnery neces^in to cover so largo
, of «S profit» over 16 per c«Kt.wnd T5 per I a count^ a8 Canada, the tax has 

œnt of eSJ over 20 per cent Thus waves worked out mnch more «mttsfELCtorily 
! a huge profit etlX! and there cam he no j tban we expcctedl- iand the total re- 

eorrow tor a man wlbo Is making 30 or [ gultg be much greater than the 
40 per cent out erf his burinera. The men j estimate.
who is making any profit out erf the war "i have raid that the total income 
1» the man who has to make ti* erphna-1 of the past fiscal year was $232.000.-

000. Leaving aside tor the moment 
* Itow that wealth Is to be conscripted I our direct war expenditure, our out-

- • ^rrrd^or-ak rn,^:
Para Its attention once more, ff It has l qq0 qq0 upon capital and subsidy ac - 
raw done so before, end take up the sert- or a total of $178,000,000. It ts
oue problem of xml verrai service. The to be t,orn6 in mind that of our or- 
wer win tost another year, according to I iHnagiy expeaidltube f$261000,000 re
ad the experts to Britain and France, and presents Increased Interest and pen- 

T'mttwl states Is oreairizkng on that I sion charges due to the war. Taking 
™* W*“2mW^Le m re- our total revenue at $282,000.000 we

Mar* find that during the past «seal year
plwWh the ranks ■o thinned In flbe eevere 1 111 

But tt must be

L,
is the measure ot your success. Small 
earning power is often more them 
balanced by a habit ot saving. In the 
•trucwle for independence the man 
who eaves—even a UU1«h-!» far ahead 
Of the better paid man who raves 
nothing.

ture vs.
The man making munitions was ren

dering a service to the country. , . _
his profits were abnormally large he I uttle. tt promleed no relief to toe peo- 
Should pay a higher rate ot taxation. I pi8 from the high coat of firing. He 
not because he waa making munitions, I congratulated the government upon 
but because he wae making eo much I removing the duties on wheat and 

It woriid be unfair. In hie I wheat product», but regretted toe* lt

For those 
prefer other 
ours the folk 
“O.K." bevei

û:

.

SI iOrder by the 
Case from 

your Dealer 
or from

BE INDEPENDENT ffl aremoney.
opinion, to tar the Item the* turned I was merely a temporary measure, 
erit toe finished munition on a Higher I which would be repealed as soon as the 
scale than toe Arm which furnished I war wag over.
the raw materiall for such munition. I Solicitor-General Meighen raid the 
The principle to be followed was that I wheat eud flour duties could not be ra
the man who profited by the war thru I imposed except by act of parliament. 
A greet Increase In the profits of his I He read an opinion to this effect from 
business should Share In the burden I the deputy-minister of justice, 
of the war by paying heavier taxation. I Mr. Mtodean said In reply that the 

Fellows Logical Courra. I authority which made the order-in-
"In accordance," he raid, ’'wHh the I council could certainly rescind toe or- 

nrlnclrple which I have enunciated, the I der, no matter what toe deputy-mtnis- 
goveramerit last year Imposed toe bust- I ter ot justice might ray to the can- 
nee» profits war tax. Under tha* log- | trary. He urged the government to 
1 station profits In excess of a certain I stimulate production by giving the liar- 
percentage upon capital Invested were I mer free implements and lower freight 
taxed to the extent ot 25 per cent, of | rates.

I such excess. This measure has proved 
quite successful, not the least of its 
merit being toe email cost of it* ad- 

l ministration which will probably not 
exceed half ot SB* per rant.

Determine to save a little Steadily. It 
demands far less self-denial than you 
may Imagine. And the accumulation

with cm 
for their 
merits.

8
Li-Xof

COMPOUND INTEREST [ft •mm BELFAST STYLE 
GINGER AH 

LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
COLA
sarsaparilla 
lemon sou* 
CREAM SOOA 
«FECIAL SOOA 
GIHOER BEER 
APPLE JUICE 

(Carbonated)

58increases your savings more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought Tou 
can open an account tn tkle old- 
established. strong, safe Institution 
with one dollar or more, 
paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .

&" o: O'KEEFE'S
TORONTO!

!
.$ 6.000,000.00 

eraoraora 
324*4,7*tai

A
Investment» .. 4203
Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

obonto

»we were able to pay from our income 
all current and capital expenditure. 

Canadians, surely, who are to take the j Jtll charges of interest upon our In- 
places ot their fellow cotmaadee If we Lreased national debt, all pension 

enlist our men, they *hould be outlay» and In addition devote the
conscripted on toe same basis as Praei- sum ___
dent WUeon is adopting to «he United principal of eur war expenditure.

now going oil Sarcastic Over Free Wheat.
Dr. Clark (Red Deer) commente! 

sarcastically upon toe government's
conversion to free wheat. We had 

toe*been fold by SRp Thoma* White, Btq
1TORONTO STREET - TORONTO 
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APRIL" 25 1917 * >THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
! J. CotmoHy. England? Wm. H. Davie, * 
I Wa'es; F. Btni-on, Ki, glared; 78,006 E. J.r Wash t

Gi *ee, Hamilton. Ont.: W. W. Free. Vori- 
auver; J. Tuck burn. Goto Bay, Ont.: J. 
Nlrbet, CvathiH-et. Alb. : J. Bennett, Aus
tralia; J. A. Mooney,
Evén», Wales: A. W. Summer*. Prince 
Albert, Sark.: Wm. J. Knit*. Engiand; J.

CANADIAN , 
j CASUALTIES j

THE WEATHER iI
abrics f Wtm'd*; D.

Toron*». Ont., April 24—Minimum and 
maximum temperatures.—Dam-sou 26, 54; 
Victoria. 40, 62; Prince Rupert $6, 60; 
Vancouver 41. 64; Kamloops 34. 62; Kd- 

26, 44; Calgary 26, 44; Battle - 
fo«d 28, 48; Prince Albert 30, 50; Moose 
Jew 82, 48; Winnipeg 24, 46; Port. Arthur 
26. 40; Parry Sound 24, 40; -London 32, 54; 
Toronto 32, 46; Kingston 28, 44; Ottawa 
28, 44; Montreal 30, 44; Quebec 28. 42; 
8t. John 34. 48; Halifax 42. 68.

Bain or sleet has occurred today In 
parts of southern Manitoba and Saskat
chewan, but over the greater part of the 
Dominion the weather has been fine and 
rather cool.

Spei.ce. Brandon, Man/T*B. Bowe. Islay,
Alb.; N. B. Bwktooro. Winnipeg; S. Mid
dleton. Winnipeg: R. Scott, (brother U.
S. X>: M. M. King, Fork River. Man.;
C. Harvey. Seckvllie. N. B. T. C. Gar
land. Winnipeg; F. Farriell. RCdwater P. 

i O.. Alb.: A Watson, StecOton, Ont.; B. i.
I Dugy, Bethany. Man.; R. StraUdnut, A. 
i Bell, Scotland; 130,444 E. J Ernes, 169 
! Browning ave.. Toronto; C. F. Enter. Ot- 
; ta we; G. Sen bum, Mt. Pleasant, N. B.; J,
! Sales, Caattedale. ,B. C.; E. Cln-iwiIan.
! Vancouver; A. E. Fylee, England; J.
I Hueak, Russia: F. C. Hurry, Preeton. B.

C. ; F. L. Arnold, Moose Jaw, Saak. : Q.
Sugpttt, England: Wm. D. Whalen.
Chtrihem, N. B.; 767,676 F. Marsden. 127 

: Gladstone avenue. Toronto: B. E. Day.
I Benton, N. B.: 7792 J. Jennings, 186 Lamb 
; avenue, off Danforth, East Toronto; A.
Rhnpeon, not stated; f. C. Simpson. Fort 
Will tom. Ont.: H. M. McCloskey, Boise- 
tvv.n, N. B.; C. Mon-toon. Warsaw, Ont.:
C. H. TBtton, Salem, Ont.; H. Dixon.
Winnipeg: A, H. Miller, Vancouver: W.
Smith, Scott, Sask.; 766,100 . Maxwell, 1120 
Cornwall street. Toronto; D. Getloh, Scr- 
vfe; 139.160 R. Hood, 131 N. Beaconsfleld 
street, Toronto; O. L. Corp. A. Wm. Geo.
Wenntohe, Wn.; E. Fournier, Lake Me- 
ganttc. Q.: 201,210 J. Lannen, 935 1-2 
Bioor street west, Toronto; P. F. (atperty,
Ireland; T. I’. Nerlock. Renfrew On*.:
F. E. Taylor. Winnipeg; G. Rkhkrdeoo.
England; 201,133 H. G. Calhoun, 6 Bea
trice street, Toronto; 786,017 J*. Alien.
Hamilton. Ont.; D. Hugheé: J. Liveroey.
Montreal : A. Mcleoac, Amheneton; 201.- 
764 Wm. Meore Caldwell, 39 Roxton road.
Toronto; 404,172 G. O'Neill, 228 Simiach 
street, .Toronto; W. Gurney. England:
139,642 N. D. Murray. 200 Browning ave..
Toronto; Bugler V. V. V-izon, England; P.
A Bateman, KarkfteM, OuU A. Wm.
Roes Zion P. O.. Alb.: G. N<*cks. Win- 
hlpeg; A ». Cockle, Chaley, Aib.; Lonce- 
Corp. G. T. Jonee, Brandon, Mam.; JEW.
Coke, Mooee Jaw. Seek.; Munroe, Win- 
nipeg: Eergt. R. Whittaker, St. John, N.
B. ; ©ofp Jackeon, Tnanscone., Mao.; Wm.
Rueaeâ. Ireland. .Sgrt. M. C. Robinson, Ft. William, Ont,

re,-.™.™* H. T. Short, Detroit, Mich.; T. st*ie.
JBEbGSA irttüti.’ss:

berteorv England; 174444. W. 8. Bar
rett. Hamilton: H. Williams, England,
201448, C. F. Minty, 331 Greenwood av- 

„ Toronto; 96321, Sgt. N. W. Han
na, 394 Parliament street, Toronto; 201-
•* c- "“'“•Æh.-SVKSi
avenue, Toronto; 172138, N. F. Chad
wick, 9 Grove avenue, Toronto; 9787,
Corp. Otto O. Gamey, 227 Dovercourt 
road, Toronto; Corp. „ Wm. Lancoln,
Chapel City, N.S.; H. G. Adame. Eng
land; 767202,'J. Meddlnge, 48 O anvllle 
avenue, Wvchwood, Toronto; 1/2072, J.
G. Robbins, James agd Albert streets,
Toronto; J. Keating, Regina; 404213, F.
C. Stlckley, 914 Dovercourt road, Toron
to; Wm. C. Hamilton. Scotland; 201806,
A. Grave, 6 Brockton avenue, Toronto;
Corp. D. E. Purser. England; A. Mason,
Montreal: 784765, W. W. Sheeler, Ham
ilton; J. C. Kings. England: Gunner Wm.
B. Perkins, England ; A. B. McLennan,
Wood Islands, P.E.I.: K. C. Arnold. Eng
land; D. Leblanc, Montreal; 201314, Wm.
Yates, East Toronto; H. H. Garr. Grims
by, Ont.; E. A. Batchelor, Mount Ham
ilton. Ont.; J. Stephenson, Sturgeon 
Falls. Ont.: 766496, J. C. Sprange, 62 
Prescott ..avenue,.. Toronto; ..192367,
Sergt. 8. P. Woodhouee, 22 Quins- 
dale avenge, Todmordep. Toronto;
799577. A. V. Wallace,. 29 Montrose ave
nue; 799762, R. Johnstone, 232 Aehdale

Toronto; F. SI veil, England; J.
H. Hawkins, Fredericton, N.B.; D. D.
Mackey, Ireland; L.-Corp. O. S. Cooke,
New Glasgow, N.S.; J. Harvey, Scot
land; L-Corp. A. Edwards, England;
799992. J. F. Tweddle, Marlborough ave
nue, Toronto; J. H. O'Neill, Edmonton,
Alto.; 800239, P. =^'ri%“vWdortt avenge, Tdronto; 799811, A. A, Widgsw,
22 Reid stleet. Toronto; D. Brayehaw 
Galt, Ont. ; 799600, A. Groen, 66 Campbell 
avs’mie, West Toronto; W. B. McLagan,
Blackville. N.B.; A. O. Bentley, Vancou-

1 ° ST. SEATS NOW SELLING

Attractive display of Summer Wash

£rtoos Stripes and checks. Pongee 
Unen Suitings, In all color#. Lappstt 
Muslins, In combination stripes and 

: Aedka Fine French Cambrics, In big 
j range of colors.

ards weights 
s VoHsJ: Toronto officers Included In latest 

casualty lists are :
Killed In action—Lieut. E. R. Kap- 

I>ele, 46a Avenue road. • ïK-'glA
Lieut R. V. Jonee, 299 West Adelaide street.
Lieut. E. C. Thom, 4 West King street
Mleeing—Lieut. M. M. Winchester, 33 Spadina road. , >
Lieut. Ç. 8. Morrison. 69 Clinton street.
Lieut. J. L. Dash wood, Canadian Bank 

of Commerce.
Wounded--Lleot. H. G. Murray, 98 

waimer road.
Lieut. B. W. Storer, 40 Tyndall avenue.
Lieut. B. C. Hall, 180 Crescent roa*.

„ IM »"d wounded—Lieut. H. J. Watson. 
77 Roxborougb Drive.

Price I
<-

Ik lift Sports CoatsBVS Twin 
» cafK be 
le service 
t. Made of

Fine exhibit of Ladles' Sports Coats, 
in variety of pretty new styles, in 
uaorted weights for present wear. 
Swacholce of colors, Including htack.

Sif&wrbfa ss.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Fresh 

easterly winds; fair ond cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Moderate northeast winds; fine and oool.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 

Shore—Strong northerly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Maritime—Wind» increasing to galea 
from northeast and northwest; cooler with 
local fails of rain or sleet.

Superior—Freeh easterly winds; 
and cool.

ED
INFANTRY.RE Ml Spencers xWounded—J. F. Lochead, Centrevllle, 

Ont.; H. Barkley, ÈScho Bay, Ont; Sgt. J. 
Lobry, Quebec; A. E. Baker. Prescott, 
Ont.; A. Seguin, North Hatley, Q.; 
Forten, Midland; L.-Corp. T. H. Pow- 
nell. Ottawa; 8. A. Hopper, S. S. Marie. 
Ont.; W. McDonald. Boston,' Mass.; Sgt. 
F. H. Robertson, Montreal; E. Clements, 
Sudbury, Ont.; A. E. Baker, Prescott, 
Ont; W. Lamb, Franklin Centre, Q.; D. 
MacDonald, Ottawa; C. R„ Doodv. Mont
real; S. Leblanc, Alder Point, N.8.: J. 
Heffernan, Gould, Nfld.; W. McDonnell. 
Glen Roy P.O., Ont.; T. H. McElroy, Ot
tawa;. A. Lauzor, Clarence Creek. Ont.; 
Corp. W. T. McKenzie, Prescott; C. E. 
Abrams, S. S. Marie, Ont.; H. Driscoll, 
Sydney Mines, N.S.; W. Morriday, Eng
land; C.-Martin, St. Mary's, Ont.; 678168,

±

ÆüsS. 33Sip hardened ■ M 
i pedal pro-1 
splinter or 
hurt your 

iur clothes.
Four money ■
(. Don't do 
itil you get

fair
Amusements.w.

m'■i THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8am........... 87 29.70
Noon..................  43
2 p.m.................. 48
4 p.m........... . 42
8 p.m.............. 38

Mean of day, 89; 
average, 6 below; highest, 46: lowest, 82.

{Ms M
\f, EDWARD C. FOX,

general manager of the Wm. dJavies 
Co., Ltd., who baa been elected presi
dent of the Canadian Club.
—Photo froftn British A Colonial Press, Ltd.

STRANDWihd.
8 N. B.

29.71 12 S. B.
•lia Flannelsw,

-meed unshrinkable. Cranes in 
t range of plain colors, lrtcluding 
h Also great assortment of 
lee in weights and designs suit- 
tor all kinds of day and night 

- Samples sent on request.

1 TODAY
WILLIAM RUSSELL

IN

4‘ My Fighting Gentleman ”

29.76 5 8. Ê".
difference from E. .G. lister, Seattle, Wn.; Lieut. H. J. 

Watson, 77 Roxborougb drive, Toronto; 
Lieut. A. W. Pr'ce, Brandon, Man.: L*. 
H. M. Kennedy, Georgetown. On*.: Lieut. 
Wm. K. K/ft, Caimiugton, Ob*,; Lleiut S. 
Wood, Edmonton, Alb.

Missing: Lieut. M. M. Winchester, 33 
Spadina read, Toronto: Lieut. C. S. Mor
rison, 69 Clinton street, Toronto; Lieut. 
T F. Currutbera, Hallburton. On*.; Lieut. 
R, B. McCarthy, England; Lieut. J. L. 
Dash weed, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Bldg., Toronto; Lieut.Wm. D. Harding, 

loitering, Ont.; Lâeut. Wm. J. Chalk,

✓ , /
STREET CAR DELAYS|| RAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

JOHN CATTO & SIN
TO 91 KING STREET eAt.

MP ANY,
LIMITED

ADA

A thrilling and colorful photo-drama of 
the days of reeonotrnotion following the 
American Civil War.

G. Bowes, 108 Hope avenue, Toronto; W.
H. Smithson, England; E. Thompson,
Belgrave, Ont. ; T. A. Annls, Montreal;
W. E. Bourne. Alvlnston, Ont; Peter 
Stockait, Humboldt, Bask.; W. E. Patter? 
son. West Monk ton, Ont. 679024, J. Ban- 
son, 11 Wiley avenue, Toronto; W. Grind- 
wood, Goderich, Ont.; R. Bennett, Lon
don, Ont; 451860, W. H. Hanna, Hamil
ton; G. E. Brock,, Hen sail. Ont; H. L.
Smith, Brldgeburg, Ont; J. Hughes, Ver
dun, Q.; A. L. Little, Spanish Mills, Ont;
Corp. T. Beasley, Fort Reeve, Bask.; L.- 
Corp. V. J. Lear, Montreal; W. McDon
ald. Boston, Mass.; Corp. W. Byars, Dra
gon Station, Q.; R. A. Fluker, Detroit,
Mich.; Lt. Charles E. Leblanc, St Gene
vieve, Q.; Lt. J. C. Tralnor, Kinkora,
P.EI.; Capt. C. R. Chisholm New 
Glasgow, N.8.; Major K. M. ferry, Re
gina; Lt. Alexander G. A. Cldwes, Cal
gary; Lieut. H. G. Murray, 93 Walmer 
road, Toronto; Capt G. O. Hall, Port 
Credit, Ont.; Sgt. F. Davie, Halifax; W.
H. Fayle, Cobourg, Ont.; W. McAuley,
Catolone. C.B.;464&6, H. C. Hubbard, 89
Rosslyn avenue, Toronto; O. P. Howard. c F, h jamas Peffer-Cro..^hWlefjB ivilklnsSn. PrlddU^Alto. ; tow,

SÛm^ro?d.Cp^L!t a” Cô^.^onc-’ wTdÆ
ton. N.B.: G. L. Morrice Lancer. Sapk; ^“^^rd.nTont'; X V cTt^i Dur- 
Lt. C. W. Cowper, England; Lt J. D. ^ Ont; F. A. Fevreau, Fllnton. Ont.; 
McLennan,• Field, B.C.; Capt. G. O. i n-bomc Madoc, Ont.; H. F. Rueaw,
Hall, Port Credit, Ont.; G. H. Stamm, (mt ; w. Unger, Foraday, Ont.:
Niagara Falls: B. T. Welling, Penobsquis, McDougall, OorSih P. O., Ont: R.N.B.; C. I. Purvis, Edmonton; 770166, W. Iceland; F.Tcaivatic. Gait. Ont;
F. A. Baker, Birmingham street, New rf5. yoccoro, Italy; O. Chenord. Huh, Q.;
Toronto; J. Govan, Saskatoon, Bask.; a«rflt. L. F. Gurrey. 333 Mack-
769075, A. Warburten, 67 Moscow avenue, street, Toronto; R. E. O’Conrfc-.
Toronto; J. Pendlebury, Mlmlco, Ont; A. jr-^nora, Ont.; J. Nelson. Lang P. Q.,
L. -Corp. A. H. Heatley, Brampton, Ont.; SS . H Tudor, Engel Falls, Ont; OR-
J. N- Hollings, England; C. A. McMaster, ^»taon, Madoc, Ont.; R. S. Bum, Bng- 
Fairvllle, St. John, N.B.; T. A. Johnston, Ijance-Corp. R. D. B. Booker, Van-
Ireland; J. G. Roberts, Ingonish, Ç.B.; cauver. c. BIrks, Port Sydney, M/ustooka,
T. J. Fanning, Lundarm, Man.; E. Par- On*.; C. V. Clarke, Vancouver; F. C, avenue, 
klnson. EngUnd; J. Buchan, Scotland; Penticton , B. C.;H. McLean,
H. McNutt, Truro, N.K; P. D. Gossard, Scotland; J. Smith, Monte Creek, H Cp 
Cabriz, Saak.; W. J. Huggan, Mengom- , Terry. Stocam Oty, N. J.; Lmtce- 
Ish, N.S.; Sgt C, A. Lament, England; oorp. J Kltchlng Moffat BnanWoid, Out..
A. J. Phillips, HagersvIlle^Ont.; Corp. C. j, Biadley -
M. Leehan, North Bay, Ont.; J. St. C. Neill. Beaver Creek, B. C, Wm Oww,
Alward. Five Islands, N.S.; J. Gtorow, St. victoria, B. C. ;
John, N.B.; J. McDonald, Vancouver; G. wm. Pllklngton, Winnipeg, J. D. isvano 
W. Mean, East Coldstream, N.B.; Sgt. N. dshcrcdlt, B. C. „ ,-w.
Shaw, Scotland; J. Buckley, London, r. PrltcUrd. Wales: Corp. B. M. Law 
England. rence, Australia: 706448, J, E. Howe, ee
Capt. C. T. Costlgan, England; Major castlefield •''•nu9> No^!1 Toronto, O-
E. M. Thomson, Scotland; Lieut. 8. H. Eley, England; E. B. Ruddy. New West 
Brocklebank. Arthur, Out; Ueut. E. J. mlnetetVB.C.^J. Lambert Port Artnur,
V. Petten, Camrose, Albÿ Ueut A. S. Ont; R. ÆjUeholis, Marysville, WasK, 
MhcCtUlbch. Montreal; Ueut A. H. x. LamttirWtonipeg; V.F. Grantham,
Pannl. Chatham, Va.. U.S.A.; Lieut W. Brazil; B- Nev^
J. Evelelgh, England; Lieut G. S. crulckshank, ®ootland,G. Forget New 
Coward. Kingston, Ont.; Capt. X foundland; R. Irwta, Ireland.109624, m.
H. A. Morphy, Montreal; Lieut. E. Wm. McNair, 26 Beaconsfleld avenue, Toronto;
Storer, 40 Tyndall avenue, Toronto; Cap*. F A. smith, London, Ont; w. D. wii 
H. Meeres, Red Deer. Alb.; Lieut. A. Uame, no address given; 168186, Wm. J; 
McEachbm. Cornwall. PÆ.I.: Ueut. Wm. 8lncll|r, 84 Greenwood «»«»“•{ J^EStor- 
H. Warren, Ueut J. H. Manning, St. Q Allen. Sharbot Lake; V. BulHer, Peter 
John, N.B.; Ueut. Sydney Wood, Bd- boro, ont: Wm. Hogan. Dead Creek, 
monton. Alb.; Sgt. D. A. Porter. Ham- ^ . j. Vallier, South Indian, Ont- A. 
mond River, N.B.; J. Angus, Scotland; carter, England; Sgt. Win. Harvey
F. Lefebvre, Montreal; A. McKinnon, Brougham, Ont.; Corp. F. Zuhlke, Grand 
Caledonia Mines. C.B.; G. H. Watth, fork*, B.C.; C. Reed, Sweden; C. P.
Upper Springfield, N.S.; G. Jones, Eng- Rudolph. Bouse Jour, Man.; J. M. Card- land: G. Colley. Quebec; W. H. Pulslfer, "ell” Victoria, B.C.: H. W. Reid. Inver- 
Hanteport, N.S.; C, K. Hallamore. New -araen Sask.; Wm. H. Miller, Scotland; 
Cornwall. N.8.: R. J. Brown, Alameda. ?, nuxbury, Hill Thorpe, Sask.; Lt. F.
Sask.: Agler Dartmouth, J. Thornton, , ' Herman, Preston, Ont: Wm. Stewart Lanark. Ont; C. C. MJason, Htollfax, J. srotlan” D. A Terhune, Enderby, B.C.
H. Winchester. Digtoy: P. Thompson, ’
Bowls Island. Aib.: M. Ferguson. Brough-

N.S.: T. J. Klein, 2 Halifax: G. J.
Pratt, Summerville. N.S.: J. Statham.
Vancouver Island : E. Kelller. St. Pierre.
Que.: Lieut. H. Moran. Winnipeg; Ueut.
H. A. Johnson, 32 Liberty street. Ham
ilton; Lieut. B. O. Mills, Winnipeg: Lt.
Wm. L. Frame, Vancouver; Lieut C. H.
Kerr, Ireland; Ueut. E. C. Hall. 180 Cres
cent road. Toronto; Lieut. T. H. Sevan.
Niagara Falls, Ont.; Ueut. S. M. Scott,
Winnipeg: Lieut R. M. Keswick, Buc- 
touehe. N.B.; D. Carrigan, Westvllle,
N. S. ; D. J. Campbell, Springhlll,, N.S.;
R. C. Baker. Truro, N.S.; J. Carrigan.
Westvllle, N.S.; J. Richardson. West- 
ville. N.S.; A. V. Banks, Dlgby, N.S.;
J. P. Fear. Springhlll, N.S.; R. McClellan.
Inverness Mines. N.S. : F. P. Hutchin
son. Lockhartvllle, N.S.; R. Honshaw.
Walder, N.S.; J. Sharpies, West Kll- 
donan, Man. : R. R. Shaw, Roundhill.
N.S.; P. G. Jolljmore, Richmond, N.S. ;
W. S. Dunn. Prince Dale, N.S.: Lieut.
A. C. A. Buchan, Plncher Creek, Alb. ;
Ueut. K. S. Drummond, Montreal; Lieut.
A. E. L. Shand, Dauphin, Man. ; Lieut.
A. S. Bleakney, Ottawa; Lt. W. Worth,
Peterboro, Ont; Lieut. H. H. Davis.
Springhlll, N.S.; Sgt. A. Stanley, Eng
land; J. McBeth, Hillsboro, Ill.; X G.
Steel, England; J. L. Kavanagh, Pe- 
trolea. Ont; F. Cox, Winnipeg; S. A.
McCoy, England; E. C. Johnson, Winni
peg; Corp. B. J. Connor, England; 786- 
104, R. E. Cooper. Hamilton, Ont; 766- 
519, W. L. Wild*, 72 Maverley street.
Toronto; 404022, F. Blnns, 610 Welling- 
ton W„ Toronto; R. Henry, Peterboro;
A. Ladoucur, Aylmer, Que.; F. J. O’Brien,
Downeyvllle. Ont.: T. Dobbie, Scotland ;
J. Brown. Blrchcllff. Ont; P. D. Swit
zer, Science Hill Ont.; X McKay. Grosse 
Isle, Man.; 171861, W. L. Ware, 288 Par
liament street, Teronto; 766862, F. Hutt,
267/2 Grace street, Toronto; 201269, A.
H. Rose, 277 Booth avenue, Torontoi L.
Corp. W. G. Coburn, Bradford, Ont.;
Capt. G. R. Johnston, Calgary; 3. Mc
Kenzie. Varna, Ont: J. Banning, Eng
land: J. Garni, Scotland; J. W. Har
vey, Ireland; W. S. Corbie, Winnipeg;
F. Keith. Splller River, B.C.; A. Amos,
Vancouver; Wm. J. Pugh. A. Montgom
ery, England ; B. Carr, Pritchard. B.C.;
Wm. M. Watsom Scotland; R^ T Thomp-

Tuesday, April 24.' 1917.
King cars delayed 6 minutes 

at 10.07 p.m. at G. T. R. cross
ing, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 min
utes at 6.05 p.m. at Front and 
Spadina, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at 9.22 p.m. at Front and 
John, by train.

,\
IS STRAND TOPICAL REVIEW; SCREEN 

MAGAZINE AND A COMEDY.

j I €3 TORONTO
W. F. Cam*! ; 
m allowance.

Rates

i
land -granditWounded and mlaalng: Ueut G. R.
1 Danived^kllllrd; °Sipt. Wm. H. Mc-

L^Ccncutslonf*171,713 J. Wolff, 233 1-2 
Oak street, Toronto,

Today .
Ergs., toe to 91.10/ Mats.,'toe to *1.00.

DEATHS.
SMITH—At 19 Forest Hill Road, Toronto, 

on Tuesday, April 24th. ,1917. Alice, be
loved wife of G. Larratt wnlth, Esquire, 
in her 46th year.

Funeral from Christ Church, Deer 
Park, on Thursday, April 26th, at 10 
a.m. Please do not send flowers.

■I IN THRlvflw._________B

laBaaBBad

Carse^ •nue
ALBERT g*!* A LITTLE BIT 
BROWN OF FLUFF766492, J. L.

The trade and 
it today 
cables from the 
omeniasioner in
:e premium to- ] 
. voyage, 2 1-2 
ige, 5 per cent, 
y, 6 per cent;
• cent” 
n Informed per
te Importers of 
owe arriving to j 
given that sale % 

f machines that ; 
the director of ^ 

•y will do hi* 
e provision of I 
>ace held except I

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded : Capt R. J. Gardiner, Smith’s 
Falls, Out. y

----- NEXT WEEK------SEATS NOW------
The FavoriteHAY ROBSON

The MakingOvtr of Mrs.Matt
I 8

£ i Established 1882. MOUNTED RIFLES.
FRED W. HATTNEWS 00. evenings. 96e to $1.96.

Merinees Wed. and Set. toe to 91.66,The Cause of 
j poor Complexion

raaVa tflC Skin bit)WD, COBFSe BUd With-
«ri looking.

Princess Nerve Tonic and 
Blood Builder

; sill beautify the complexion by Improv
er the circulation and removing the 

1 cause of the trouble. It also assists in 
removing fleshworms and pimples, be
cause it works directly on the pores of 
the skin and throws off the clogging 

-Secretions vihtch cause those trouble*. 
Write us for Free Descriptive Booklet .C.
W COLLEGE ST. I

tiSj
BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

FUNERAL DIRECTORS MADISON
' y TODAY
ANITA STEWART

mTHE GIRL^PHILIPPA”
668 Spadina Avenue

aTelephone College 791—
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

.

THE PHOTO PLAY MARVELOUS.
Evening 7.16, 8.4& VAU DEVILL

iMAT-IO-l&SEVE-iO-ia-aMASONIC MALE CHORUS
GIVES FINE CONCERT “LADIES' RTO^N^^toLOR"; MAX 

LINDER, la SCAN COU ES .X('IMtUS''| 
8 Anzolloe; Belle * Mayo; Holmes * Le- 
Vere; Hazel Morris; Marie * BUly Hart 
Vateaka Snratt la “THE NEW YOBS 
PEACOCK," a five-art photo-play.

WINTER GARDEN open every even
ing 7.86. lame show as lower theatre.

1mRenders Splendid Program in 
Company With Noteworthy 

Visiting Artists.

Honors were divided last night at 
Massey Hall between the Toronto Ma
sonic Male Chorus and the artists of 
the Chicago Grand Opera Company, 
Miss Myrna Sharlow, soprano, and 
Mr. Pierre Henrotte, violinist, the al
lied combination providing a most en
joyable ensemble for the large audi
ence present

In her opening group of songe Mise 
Sharlow at once won favor with her 
audience, her warm soprano voice of 
fine range doing Justice to every 
ber. “Absence,’’ by Berliox; "Bonjour 
Susan," Pessard; "Slumber Song,” 
Gretchaninoff, and "Summer Time," by 
Ward-Stephene, were the first group, 
which gained her enthusiastic ap
plause, recalls and a great armful of 
flowers. Her later appearances in a 
series of lyrics and selections from 
“Madame Butterfly" were all well In
terpreted and warmly applauded. The 
violinist, Mr. Pierre Henrote, proved 
himself equally at home In tender or 
brilliant selections, the Caprice and 
Andante Allegro-Appasionato, which 
were his first numbers, demonstrating 
the versatility of his musicianship and 
the artistic nature of his technique. 
Mr. Chas. Lutterell was the capable 
accompanist.

The chorus, under the conductorship 
of Ernest H. Bowles, did splendid work, 
especially when lt is remembered that 
thy had in all but eleven practices. 
Tift tone was robust and well balanced, 
under perfect control and capable of 
considerable modulation. Among their 
offerings the “Crusaders" and the na
tional anthems of Franco and Russia 
were worthy of note for the fine spirit 
with which they were sung, as was 
also the encore “Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyes,” Which was given 
with nice delicacy of expression. The 
accompanists were Messrs. Chas. L. 
Muegrave, Frederick Shuttleworth and 
E. J. Harris. It Is rumored this chorus 
will become a permanent organization, 
in which case it may be said lt has got 
away to a commendable start.
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^ TONIGHTMEN AND GUNS 
§ THROWN IN LINE 

TO STOP ALLIES

Net proceeds In aid of Overseas Fund 
of Musicians' Protective Association 
for Patriotic Work.

Price#: 60e, 61-00, $1.60, 62.00.fflctol
and

xm

Hunter, Forest,
Bequeeéing, Ont; 192316, 11Endean •vsnueTtToronto^S. Motyk. Po 
land; 800003, R. Berry, 990 Weet Queen 
afreet. Toronto : 802229, C. Fui0'**'Toronto | F. Fudger 

w H. Devins. 61 Bird

HeU.At
Heptuirno*rStroet, Toront^" ^F. Ftldge^ 

GWAHBa« Mn,

Viî^’Ættow’c^. mv£m
Lake, SMk.; 800106. Wm. P. Berry, 472 
Lansdowne avenue, Teronto, Griffin, 
England; Corp. A. Dum1gan, 8oo. Ont, 
t. -CorD D. B. McKellar, Scotland, T. H. NichSv?, England; E. Mattice, Osnabrück 
rentre Ont.: W. R. Pattenden, Mlnefltng, 
/\nt • Wm H. Martin, 8eagrave, Ont., fez, L^Corp. A. N. Tolmle, 86 Empire 
avenue Toronto* C. A. Henderson,
Krtiirff* T Cunningham, Scotland; 66832, 

camptoeM, 11» Dovercourt road, 
Toronto; L-Chrp' C. McKay. Scotland ; 
406797, A. L.-Corp. M.. berley street, East Toronto, 767046, wm.

Killed In action—L. Allen. England; A. j. Hutchinson, 8 Bridge rire ^6g2^5 j_ Ei 
Black, Peterboro, Ont.; Wm. Geary» St. ronto; J. A. û m ® street Toronto.
John N B.; Wm. J. Glennie, Scotland; J. Hayden, 63 Jyei^nhaifn », Geg-

and wounded—W. B. Goodwin, Brierley. England ; N . R. M. Soutnwaro, 
Morse, Sask.: E. Mlle», Philadelphia, Fa. BeamsviUe. Ont.; B. W.J!d.

ggyg B.C, A. e. r. Price. ^î-liiKÏÎ 
England. Wm Bakar> p. Russell, England;

171101, J. A. Green, 9 Dunedin road, To
ronto; T. Vlcear, Bonaventure. Q.; R. U 
Simms. Halifax, N.S.; H. Wllden. Eng
land; Wm." J. Finlay, East St John, N.B.; 
Sgt. E. Doherty, Moncton, N.B.; Wm. H. 
Gas*. Sackville, N.B.; G. C. Lowery, 
Bocabec, N.B.; H. H. Langllle, Plctou. 
N.S.; J. McGregor, Merlgomish. N.8.; X 
Co. Sgt.-Major P. Moran, England; H. G. 
Fryer, London ; L. Cardinal, Cardinal, 
Ford City, 'Ont.; Wm. X Harding, Syd
ney Mines, N. S.; 406,443 F. G. A. Thomp
son. 82 Rlverdale avenue, Toronto; Oorp. 
C. J. Jonee, AMtigottish, N. S.; F. Bur
ton. North field. Ont: 404,369 Sergt. R. 
Hodgson, 16 King street west, Toronto; 
Corp. E. J. Stewart, Montreal: Wm. Ash- 
field, F&rnham. Q.; J. Wm. Bingham, 
Murilo, Ont.; H. Brownley, Whidror; X
A. Richardson. Fttinswlck, Ont.: O. G. 
B’JItag», BurHngticn, Ont.: E- D. Cura, 
Phila., Pa.; D. Clark. Dedrott Mich.; 
767,180 T. Harvey, 2116 Dùfferln street, 
Toronto; Sergt- 8. F. Oo8e, England; G. 
Parr. Barrie. Oat: X Bturanekl, CYiioago, 
IUs.: J. Bennett. Detroit, Midi.; 757.903 
j. McLaughlin. Hamilton, Ont.: H. Gra
ham. CentrevHle, N. 8.; Wm. P. Lawton,
Pltbito'o'f wounds: I* McKay, New Rich
mond; A. B. Ariveroft, Bngtand: 7MA75 
J. Deris. 491 Roxton read. Torortt^; G. M. 
Fripp. Vancouver: C. H- Wootimn' Aider- 
son P. O., Ont.; H. J. Ricketto, England : 
786,M3 8. T. Frendh. Hamilton. Ont.: Wm. 
Hewitt. North Battk-fcrd. Saak.; Sejwt. A. 
y Kncwle», Mrttoreri: S. W. Prioe. Oliver 
N 8.; D. A. Saunders. Menford, Ont.: 
Wm. X Laird. Vancouver. B. C.; X H. 
Pool Kàkabeka Falls. Ont Die*-4W328, 8. Elford, 6 Lawton av
enue, Toronto; Wm. M. Riley. England 

in and wounded—8. Sarico. Ruaela: J. 
Hogg, Heartlake, Alix: J. D, Munro. 
North BattWord. 8e«k. :Jewton. , 
Peterboro Ula '
B. O. Clarke, Ashby, Minn., C. Mundy, 
England.
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lsBuedby/ffie^war office 
tonight reads:

“The day was marked chiefly by ar
tillery actions along the whole front. 
We continued to shell the enemy bat
teries and organizations in the regions 
of 8L Quentin, the Oise, Corbemy, 
Juvlncourt and the Champagne, Ex
plosions were observed in a number 
of batteries.

"We have brought In four German 
howitzers of 106 millimétrée, captured 
during recent engagements on the pla
teau of the Chemin des Damee, not 
Included in the previous Inventory 
made public.

"Near Moronvllliers our light forces 
penetrated the German trenches and 
found them filled with bodies.

"Belgian communication: There was 
Intense artillery activity this morning.

"Eastern theatre (April 23): Artil
lery actions occurred along the whole 
front A German bombing squadron 
was obliged by British airplanes to 
ton about."

, munlcatton

CHERRY BLOSSOMS
FOR SEED

WITHCo-
World. JOS. K. WATSONI.—The farmers W 

re crying out for 
secure them seed.
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\MOUNTED RIFLES. Next Week—"Star Shew Girls.’’they do not get 

out in the apt 
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SHEA’S
Week Monday, ^tpril 28. 

EDDIE FOY 
OLGA, MISHKA * CO. 

MISS PERCY HAS WELL * CO. 
Mrs. Vernon Csetie—"PATRIA”

Matinees,I 26c.

= !“MOSHER’S BIG REVUE 
AND THE FOLLIES”,Enjoy* m

AMD

MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27TH 

Plan Open Now,

1 Jim sad Betty Morgan; Robert Deeel 
Dnrkin’i Doges Spencer end Williamsl 
Gere and Delaney.

HIPPODROME ,.T!KRMatinees. 
106 Me.90c, 75c, 91.00.Germans Are Lying.

London, April 24.—A war office 
slatsment Issued tonight says:

“The German official statement re
ceived by wireless today affords a 
remarkable Instance of the methods 
the enemy Is nowadopting to explain 
away his defeat 'and encourage the 
German people. These methods con- 
elst tn attributing to us designs we 
have never entertained, then proving 
that they have failed completely. 

"Neither on the 9th of April nor the 
4 23rd did we attempt to break thru 

the German lines in the sections 
Mentioned In the German commun!- 

• cation. Our objective In each case 
vas limited. On both occasions we 
gained the objective» assigned to the 

f attacking troops.
' "The German message states ‘that 

f the western suburbs of Lens, ‘ Avion, 
Oppy, Gavrelle, Roeux and Guemapne 
vere the hottest places In the fierce 
struggle.’ This la Obviously Intended 
to give the Impression that all these 
Places were included In our objec
tives. As a matter of fact we made 

i no attacks at the first mentioned 
Places, which are at a considerable 
distance from our lines. The (attack 
did not take place on a "JO-kitometre 
front,.but on a front of 14 kilometres 
On this front wc were successful In 
securing Gavrelle and Guemapjpt 
In establishing ourselves on thé west- 

I am outskirts of Roeux. TheSe vil
lages alone formed our objectives.’’

ARTILLERY. Week Meegay. April 92.
WILLIAM A. HANLON 

DOROTHY DALTON 
4—FROLICKER8—4

Wounded—Ueut. W. Htrd, England; 
Major J. C. Stewart. Kingston.

Died—Lieut. J. A. Chapman, BrockvlUe,
M A e

PUBLIC MEETINGOnt.
gevaaaah and Geergto; Dee» HU ten;

l Finley, Barton end Hill;Will be held onENGINEERS. Chuck HInspector Gregory’s Thanks
For Messages of Sympathy

Friday, April 27 "Keystone” Film Comedies.
Wounded—Capt. K. Stuart, Three 

Rivers, Q.; Lieut. R. R. Murray, Spring- 
hall, N.S.

Under Che Auspices of -*r"

—THE— ;
Round Table of Canada

—HOTEL—Thru the press of Toronto Inspec
tor Gregory of the morality depart
ment derives to thank everybody who 
sent hnm letters and telegrams of 
sympathy in the death of his son, Act
ing Adjutant W. H. Gregory, who was 
reported killed last week at the battle 
of VUmy Ftidge.

“It would be utterly impossible," the 
Inspector said, “to reply personally to 
the many letters from friends in Can
ada and the United States who have 

diedr sincere sympathy.”
The acting adjutant enlisted as ai 

lieutenant In the 98th Battalion 
Welland when ho was curate of 
Thomas Church, St, Catharines. He 
had won the degree of B.A., and when 
he enlisted was studying In Wycliffe 
College for hie B.D.

Plaintiff Had Stipulated
For Fraudulent Preference

In the non-Jury county court yes
terday afternoon Justice Middleton 
dismissed the action .to enforce a 

99 West guarantee, brought by Denton, Mit
chell and Dunàan of Toronto against 
Goren Bros, of Toronto.

His lordship found that the plain
tiffs had stipulated for an undue and 
fraudulent preference over the other 
creditors and had secured the same.
This was done without the know
ledge of Dr. M. A. Pollock and 

(Hearns V. ru*,,,*,, x Louis Pollock, relatives of the de-meaps to Beauty.) fendante, and the guarantee given by_____ ___
a stubborn growth of hair will them was not binding. Grainger, England; 679,040 E. Cook, 186

W«dy vanleh from the thee, neck or When Goren Bros, found them- Concord ays.. Toronto; Liert r. Ohlony.
aftar a single treatment with selves In financial difficulties they sTritoBn^^raSSf^Srari!

Isletone, To remove the hairs, make made An assignment- to the plaintiffs j Holliday, Quebec, Q.: F. Haylett,
. Paste with a little powdered that was to be hold in escrow fetj Norwood. Man. : Sergt. 8. C. ComfUrth,
■eiaton© and water, àpvlv to hairr thirty days. In the meantime a i T.ipiey. CM.: 3. TS. Cresan. Renfrew.

' vi-face. and after about 2 niinuies rub compoïillon wr.s sought from th" | ('tk ; Mrut. U- U- xar.itocpe B. C.
IrLe'#8eh the 8kin ««d it will be left I other credltois to 'c spread over tvvi l: Lieut h' s'w' You c“‘ gcl 1

hlaI or W«W«- To avoid i years and guaranteed by the Pol- U J£to£e&«L 'TC*£L R- ^
1,0 duite certain you locks. As ail the creditors did no : 6rt-: Us^CL H. Ross. ÏSPÎLJSZ?

W rati deaasxme, , ^agree to the eompoeltton lt feU thru, irtitod; ZV G, "Wklker, Otiwrea.Ont-| IZ, 'beR p£ the t&zaOV fpg pagoti»,

INFANTRY.

Wounded; Corp. L. Dewar. Canrpbetibor. 
N. B.; J. Andrew. Scotland; B. Thlbeau.
TtowSTont': »•’Itoberts, ^L^^Ont. ;
15. O. Moon. R. H. Klasen, Engkund. J. 
M. McDonald, Dundas, P. E. I.; J. Darid- 
Mon. Holyoke. Maas.: C. Defoes, England, OBnSSrkkl, ItatoWm. Hucktov.Wh- 
ckfUu Keneae: J. Wtn. CHeveland. Lunen- 
^rrgT N. 8.: 26,183 P. Coolson, 156 S mp- 
sem avenus, Toronto; E. Barr. Winnipeg, 
Kabto. Russia; C. H. McKiAghh Krnora..
hSÜ B^^SfTT'witiwr, Sceetona; W.

St. Charles !9 ■;In tlx» :
CONVOCATION HALL,

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO Special 60c Luncheon from 11.86 
until 2.30 p.m.a* • o’clock p.a>,

win be delivered on the Leach Sisters!at which addri 
rObject of
‘Cuufo’s Relation to the Empire’ Talented Entertainers 

and St. Charise Orohestra.

Evening Dinner!R.C.M.G., Premier.
Chntrmwn el the Iuvperhti'iSwtltieoa Board. 
N. W. Rowell, MX., Leader of the Opporitlos 

Dr. O. W. Colby,
Profeeeor of History, McGfll University.

THE CHAIR mu BE TAKEN BY SIB 
XZ>MUND WALKER

expressed Star J. W.
In the Belgian Room, from 8 te.9- p.tn. 
a la Carte. *S. army

Cabaret!-

Hair Oftèn Ruined
By Carele»* Washing

From 10.80 p.m. until 1 a.m
St. Charles Orchestra and

W VitTieu Heabsiaiters V
■ No matter what Vtotrela Record you M 
■ went or what supplie» yen want, you ■ 1 
I will Sad them bora Everything In ■
I Victrolas, Record» I 

and Supplies
I le always in stock and wc are nlwnyt ■

■ ready to demon»trnte any record! you ■
■ would Hke to hear.
11 Heintzman A Co., Limited I
A 198-198-197 TONGE ST. s Æ

son, Victoria : B. Wallace, Scotland ; C. 
J. Taylor, Winnipeg; E. P. Hinke. Van
couver.

Killed in action—Ueut. A. p. Glbaud, 
Québec; Capt. R. Wm. F. Jones, Bow- 
man ville. Ont.; Lieut. A. G. Mackle, 
Scotland; Lieut. E. R, Kappele, 
«66 Avenue road, Toronto; 
Lieut. R. V. Jones, 3296 Adelaide street 
we*t. Toronto- Lieut G. G. May. Ottawa; 
Lieut. E. C. Them, room 20. 6 King street 
vert. Toronto; Llevt. G. C. Faithful, Ot
tawa: I.leut. H. F. Hill. Peterboro; Ueut. 
E C. H. Moore. England; Ueut. X W. 
Dum-an. Ireland: Ueut. I. H. Glasgow. 
Prrecoti. Ont.; Capt. J. F. Cowtlgan, Cal- 
gsrv, Alb.: Ueut. G. Yerza. Fredericton.
N. B.: Lieut. J. B. Stauffer, Oldabury. 
AIM.; Ueut J. T. MacCaflum, England:
O. Dagg. Ireland; Major X J. Sneddon.
VV DledP,or wo undo: -Co»
Oratncer. England: 879,040 E. Cook

Dancing!
e and If ytyu went to keep your heir look

ing ita beet, be careful what you wash 
tt with. Don’t use prepared shampoo» 
or anything else that contains too 
much alkali. This dries the scalp, 
makee the hair brittle, and ruins ft

The beet thing for steady use is just 
ordinary muladfied oocoanut oil (which 
in pure and greaseflese), and le better 
than anything else you can use.

The Leach Slaters, Bert Caldwell and 
SL Charles Orchestra will contribute 
to the enjoyment of the Evening Din
ner and After-Theatre Supper.

r those who 
tr other flsv- 
the following

Sund. yGonceriDinner—Rs.rper, ruetome nrrkwr, 
Welllngtor st corner Bay ft

ft

Served Sunday from 6 until 9 p.m. 
Appropriate mimic.ARTILLERY. -

a. Halley. Newcastle, N.B.

enthusiasm
ieir unusual

= $1.00 per cover. 
FRANK DISSBTTE, Prop.

How You Can Make 
Hairs Quickly Disaopear One or two teaepoonfula will cleanse 

the totir and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
mntetrm the hair with water and rub It 
to. It makee an abundance of rkfa, 
creamy lather, which rinses out easily, 

every particle of dust, dirt, 
and excessive o4L The heir

PIKE'S TENTSIf AST STYLE 
NGER ALE 
lONADC
Lngeade

are the best Try them. Also used terris 
for campera
THE D. PIKE CO., Limited

Sporting Goods How#
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ner
Wm.

SERVICES.removing
dandruff peler. Ont.; Spr. Wm. tillage. Bpr.- J. 

Webster, Spr. X Edwards, England.(safari U-A 
Lon sour 
Eam soda
felALSODA
ger beer
kc JUICE -
UrbonnleS) J*’-.

liiAiiiuisii tm irar A, Kerr. ScotlAiul:

Scotland

dries quickly end evenly, and It leaves 
the eotip soft, and the hair fine end
silky, «bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy 
to manage.

MOUNTED RIFLES. avenue. Toronto; S. C. William». England
— - T. Wm Cousine. Napa nee, Ont.; T

Wounded—A. Corp. Wm. H. Cook. Wee- Wild ridge. Wale»; J. D. Smart, Scotland,
I ton, Ont.; J. Gunyon, Belleville; 167314,1 S. Hick». Tamwoith, OnL; H. Swift,,
I A. Corn. J. W. Hotchkiss, 23 Moscow ave- England; F. C. Rosetta, Italy; R. M

---------  lew, Toronto; ». C. William#, England,I Burns, Washington, InA* S, 8. McNutt,
Y/guHded—Sappae A, SL DandnAOaJBwt 1339048, M* & ClWfffsrd, 180 BUmoote»1 Kpttha S-S,

l ENGINEERS.
m

■i ! «

SAVE, Because---
The size of your first saving 
does not count — the discipline 
does.

<

Mmmm: '

Ml
..

hgm

JOE HURTIG OFFERS

THE
BOWERY

BURLESQUERS
Next Week—"Sporting Widows.”

i

■n

ALEXANDRA Mat. Today
THE ONLY * «fM* r\ A

ANNA HELD-
66 ANNA HELD BEAUTIES,

in the Mnrienl Comedy
“FOLLOW ME”

PRICES—Evs». end Set, Mat., 50c to SS.
Pop- Wed. Mate-Beat 8e»4a »1.

SEATS TOMORROW 
Return of Toronto’» Favorite

NEXT WEEK

EDWARD H. ROBINS
ROBINS PLATERS

Opening Play: Geo. M. Cohan’# Comedy
HIT THE TRAIL HOLIDAY

One Year In New York.

The Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

SEATS NOW ON SALE

ALFRED NOYES
Britain’» Foremost Foot and Lecture^

HALLMASSEY
THURSDAY/ APRIL 28TH

Readings From His Poems 
The Submarine Chasars

Mr. Noyee wad permitted by tbe 
British Government to visit the British 
FleeL Don’t miss this lecture.

Prices, 50c, 75c and 91.00. 
Balcony Front, three rows, $1.60. 
Plan Opens Monday, April 23rd.

m

mm
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STAR KlJPl FSOUf

GAYETY*
Symuhony

L0EW
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Soccer
8

Stable isTurfBaseball
S

ShapeIn Exc.#

y .v;,.

IMUTUEL MACHINES ill nr»—^Tx x/a v 
THE ONLY SOLUTION MURRAY-KA Y, limited

Phone—Adel. 5.00

Î

■

TOMMY THOMPSON 
HELD’EM SCORELESS

tnf r
<
A

> 17-31 King St. East.
O. A.A.B. Horsemen Will Not Race at 

Any Track Without the 

Machines.

Toronto— 
Jacobson, cl. . 
McConnell, os. . 
Whiteman, >f. .. 

' Lajoie, 2b. ..... 
Graham, lb. ... 
Blackbume, 2b.. 
Trout, rl. .....
Kelly, .....................
Thompson, p. ,

Terr, Her. U the H.p. F.r the King’.
Stable Well Advanced—Will Ship to Woeib.ne tarty
in May With Good String.

Men’s New Spring Suits
Priced front $20*00 to 

$30.00

i

Lee, Old Time Jinx . 4Wyatt ____ *■ jjASKMir»-
Lasted Seven Innings—

Leafs Show Fast Play,

4

4
3 0
4 t ■=Montreal, April 24.—That1 owners of j 

.a nurses for Home-bred., If he proves as race horses will be asked not to give
Special to The Toronto World. . gfij hu S|re, he will do. \ their support to or race over any tracks ,

Barrie, April 24.—With ^f-jJ^Utont, Fillies Look Good- ronfyence ! In Canada where anything but the pari-1
Woodbine Ims thandaie ^tabieB h#re are The credit to any ‘ mutuel system of betting Is used, and]

getting interesting. Vhe centre^ Inter- has ft not to race over half-mile tracks in Can- j
est Is the performances of * <lie, being a beautiful, big, brow , unle a(ja wbere the minimum purse Is less j
cendldates. g entry, McBride, at turned Ally,• butWaska, al"rc#w(ty one, than 2400, was the result of the initial
one* time gave promise , agtj£2ê ïîîd'hasUœcall up to date for,|ha meeting-of the committee of the Cana-
tender, but his works In t poor call ore looks as good now as Terra He dtan Branch of the Thorobred Horae As-
ot training were of suen Walker r ag0, veorting. a soclatlon, held at the Windsor Hotel. The
that he was 8Craî?hrather than a dead y The stable only *P°r^* y^ne good resolution regarding the minimum purse 
preferring no entry rather tnan a . * che,tnut. Tippecanoe colt. ol *400. and the usage of the pari-mutuel
one. Twm.nt entry Lady Cur- one might be enough to keep <tohment system of betting, was passed In the best I

In 191o the Dy”ie"Ln"to her sterling putatton of this breeding e»1» up Interests of the sport in Canada. Ih the
zon, ruled favorite, owing o n®^ ^ the gut thls fellow lordly seem* ®„g the | opinion of the members of the commit- 
periormance as a two y on ac. t0 the standard- A dlsease amo^ «ear’s tee, this is a step in the direction of
autumn meeting at Toro , , her sex brood mares played havoc with stamping out the syndicate ring in On-1
count of her j1*”1 ment In the plate offspring. ,im aw.m »u the at-1 tarto, as It has been done In the i
she proved a di*LpP°tlnV^ very consistent Three Tippecanoe fillies are a uJlagsy Vlnce of Quebec thru the heavy and ex- 
race, but turned out every corun the rlyAaU thle year, but. they are a cu« r . tra ^ laced by the government on 
performer afUrwards. She j*n°w wU1 [ especially the chestnut out oi ^ bookmakera
brood mares' barn at tne iar. pends. „ .. „„.md the The committee, on the complaint of a
likely prove a good matron. \yar time Is noticeable aroima number of owners who have riders under

Prospects Bright. ^  ̂ (a^,ar „ elsewhere. Mr. ™™act to them, will ask life various
Prospects this year are brigh^ ygara oldest son, Harold, is no!f °yf!îetrith the jockey clubs where meetings are held In]

they have b**ntbPa year's tope. She is a Grant, who has been connecte wl the early spring and the 'ateautumn to
Kerra’Hera l81*le nut together, has «table sine* he was a .^NLre Is not a provide heat in the Jockey /doms. as, » j II.STS colf ̂ £2'- «RÏÎ Xta^e®W-*0ibnf^a^t the the^ptoton^f oTK ‘cU?

rirne.p.eand0id common- Qn the plaT^lner Geo. Walker one M to. m«rt %**£*£&^^vaî&o^-

Her performances to ^jjL.ble. She capable and experienced Hor.emen^gn, t dian race tracks in Canada. ’
Canadian circuit seatrranVs colts a few country, is in charge. What he aoe^ & The members of the committee, In 
was beaten by Mr. Seajp" __jng she know about fitting a thorobrea the resolution regarding the Igetali
times, but only by tnahrna ^ hoo( ba. race is hardly worth hnowlng^B large tlon ol pari-mutuels at all track ^ « 
was unfortunate in sprea *» . for tour bls experience In handling tne Mr T)r..,ed the opinion that It was lenmng-the c‘oro^la.t»eason.rand)tf hl.^ the. weatoy American. ^Mr. preseed^h ^ Pthe government In stamp-1
weeks could scarcely v handllng of her gchorr, he had a few years «ay HU ing out the syndicate, which nas » ,
esS: .K saf™ 5—aft riWÆSSs s srs'-rs

Æ»&.i;‘KriSM™ ss,-sarsas*»x,sa..pss£r*»„ „

WËèMmëm 1
« 487 yonge street

as s j “ G A R A GE S

asaa»
races forCanadlan^breds Kel,ton. «^"yRM Fox Terra. Several new members were enrolled. FACTION.
ÆSUSS.-»- — : _l I-.. io, «bt « CM 4.

atTKeven’two-year-olds earef the W by Fogr-Jflm«evraska. . I JoffWI

TheWorld'sSelections themetaiucroofingco.

'« w’lSrsStyg.ars.’sa ss nsu. a»™ «». » »- «*-

:S „lt Ml, „„ *aSLgS. «».»»• ™- » “> ^
.400 Sadducee Is a rasped co , actlon, —Depends.

m I ar .^f aa °f the May Bioom- ---------- —

These are the Spring Suits that men ^ 
of discrimination like—they're Suits 
with a personality about them.

Men’s >avy Serge 
Huit# or Navy 
Cheviot Suits

.......................... $86.00

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
i n wide variety; 
priced from $30.00
to.............  $80.00
Specially good 
value being a new 

Suit of 
Grey Donegal 
Tweed, a smart 3- 
button sack model, 
with soft roll lapels 
and patch pockets.
Price........ $87 JM)
We mention also 
our good stock of 
Men’s Caps at.... $1.60 and $8,00
Men’s ••Aquascntum” Overcoats, for

8016 ^^co^ts admirable cut.
an olive green shade, with loose hdt ^

Totals • 34 1
April 21,—I Ajoie’» men Richmond— . A.B. R.

Rkwmvnu, • J , ^ f^ur with Clemens. If. ...... J ® i
mnd# the count. game by Uho ■ McDermott. 3b. .. | 0 0
nklimowl b>- M vfu tilt; j Hanford, cl.................. 3 ® 9
rtetdsivo score Of <«* L/bcni wl^te- Kibel. lb..................... | 0 1
time that .Hklimood lw« t uas ,jj due Reynolds, c............... 3 0 •
-wniJied vliia *tt'50P'Thompeo**- who Mooers, «•« ....... .. * ® ?
jo tite twirling of live mound In Distal, rf. ............... * ® 9
yeeteiday whs driven from tnc mw HarUeIi( 20. ...... 2 0 1
ihe second frame. d,«non*trettoo of I^e, ............................... * ® 1

Thompson «ave a Miller, p. ..................... 10 0
twirling. H« Cl °?'tnn-e Rvvnolde, Mooora .
faraied niiK m«n, . the »cven<li Tatale .....................27 0 4
arid Dlbtel in Toronto ................. 0 2 0 0 0

■ar'-sa-rf «v» #»>». 
$y»SSÎ4?VjsaSTAÏ-* .»« hi—W. £5:

'^'iz»î$isËh sas.«s
g» sïvfeSsrw Mîfus." miKVSwS
ssriSé,;■*.» ajassst'î:nlng D»tel tanged and KeW douWed E^e. 1.25. Cmpires-Hart and Tanne 
Mrt^tw«nBlSbume mak- hill .

‘"?Ærwas Uie^^clmvond

ssr.^s-.S"*. i*.——
^ottf throw b^MtConm^ th(, æv-enth

•sa sstipss-flrss^s

A.
0 0 
2 1 

0
ï î 

6 0 
2 0 
2 1 
3 0
0 0

15 3
0 4—7 
0 0—0

X
0 ■

:

P*'
an

..Tes
•«1f

•I1 o ^-

. !

arrivaiE i
s
X: § *
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ti ha
blecordsBaseball ^ which we are 

ronto, swagger English
One new kno

confl- gmen ISPricetf' lead!.HBë INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Woo. Lost.

w
E ofClubs

Newark ... 
BalLhirore . 
Providence 
Rochester . 
Toronto .... 
Richmond . 
Montreal 
Buffalo

S'.I .
game
frame.
of^Outfeebler Bruce

8Ss=W—
Cto'« -î^-taÇhito^ï

came. as the rreuiv 0 . . by Trout sod
La.)o!(: and a•*]?*!L-poiAs. .

Jacobson’s b^tcConneU, toBcW"

a©?.s^Sasr—tours runs in tim

01He;

SmUth, who

i 11 . Smith 4i 3
3 >/■

,

" —Tuesday Scores.—
7 Richmond ...............

f Phone North X431
r part

the
Newark. .............. 6 Montreal*. •
Buffalo............,...7 Providence .

Rochester at Baltimore, rain., 
—Wednesday Games— 

Toronto at Newark.
Montreal at Richmond.
Buffalo at Baltimore. 
Rochester at Providence.

ffyywÊk/-
i ’ 1 I DR. SOPER 

dr. WHITE
:

;

I

national league.
I

WOn- P7C7L8

4 .692
Clubs. 

New York 
St. Louis

REPORTS today.

Pitcher gfiSo *!
chell'B Chicago ■ baaebaii headauar- Cincinnati .
cation vUh the ’°'a,t nce telephone last Philadelphia

ssrvrw ««. - « “ gags ■■s'Am&r JüusiC'SHïïKU,'.£

pitchers, and all we . B endeavor to 
have been »bb^c,,'<Âca material. With 
iendrtlie urgentl> mrry would be
a couple ol V telun manage-
I2Sra gifthS. and then watch the 

1 cafa.

7if ZABEL is!i
4±: 7 

... 7 

... 3
ï" 3 ‘ 10

—Tuesday Scores.—
New York.| Boston .............
Chicago..................  *
fit Louis................ 2 Pittsburg .....................

Brooklyn at Philadelphia—Rata.
—Wednesday Games—

§&no& MKelphla.

Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

6 .638
.5007

all
.

î
If e

F

m 11In the following

! IE ps
l»od. Nerve and Bladder

S!• 6p.m. Sondai*—lOa^-tolMU
« CoBanltatlen Fr—
SUES. SOPES & WHITE

# Tennis St- Toronto. Oat.

ri
rkiH I 

kuY'
;AMERICAN LEAGUE.

« Won. Lent. 
..9 2
.. 6

bisons and bears
are the winners dubs.

Chicago ........................
New York ..................
Boston .........................
Cleveland ................ ..
St. Louie ............
Washington ........
Philadelphia ............... ,
Detroit ........... .. 6 9

__Tuesday Scores.-—
Washington.........  8 Philadelphia

I Mnd.::..
NewYork.^n^Boeton

St l»ul* at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chieneo. 
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York.

HAVRE DE GRAfte;
FIRST RACE—Royal Interest, Sleepy I 

Sam, Parlor Boy.
SECOND RACE—Sand Hill, , Balgee. 

SU-?HIRD RACE—Anxiety, Encore, Bg- 

mpoÛRTH RACE—Fruit Cake, Wlse- 

mWRACE—Skllcs Knob, Startling, 

ImsPIXTHr-RACE—Billie Baker, Thesleres.

P SEVENTH RACE—Courtship , Lndy 

Moll, Nashville.

I r 3
wt*4

way- ,8core : , n 2 0 0 1 1 0 2—7 10 3
PBatteries—Gaw! VclVcli 3.'dtslowi 

Schellenback and Mayer.

S‘tï»rrarÆ;NEW SOCCER LEAGUE
id'TsX DRAWS «• schedule
Newark ............... 9 L À , *=n n 1 0___2 5 5
MBatteries—McCraw* and Egan; Spring- 

man and Madden.

TORONTO LAwti TENNIS 
CLUB HAS OVER HUNDRED 

OFFICERS IN THE ARMY
courts of the Toronto Lawn

K-^gsrars* ,omr %as

Canadian and British armies. and a quiet

«The" nwm^r-
r^«e roll

of honorary members.

6
5 Today’s Entries6

I I 6
4

. E 74
AT HAVRE DE GRACE.

9

Dr. Stevenson’s CapsulesHavre de Grace, April 24.—Entries for 
Wednesday’s races are : »

FIRST RACB-Three-year-olds and up. , roeclai alimente of men. Uhn-
ParSrBoy * Gaelic ...................U5 Iry and*Bladder troubles. Guarded

T. Duncan.110 Poppee ........*106 to cure^ln B to 81^ay|®ft£S£f,a,, no^fQ
Royal Intereftf.. .115 Quid Nunc ........ US box. Agency, JOHNSTON S DRUG
Lord Welle........116 Three Cheers .. 96 rtORE. 171 King Street East, Toronto.
Rosemary..................106 Landetlcker ....105------------------------------------------ 1
Sleepy Sam............. 106 Kimberly..........
QulenSabe..............105 Lohengrin
surprising................106

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, 11-16 miles :
Orperth....................*104 Tamerlane
Pin Money..................116 Lone Star.... .7104
Col. Matt...................*104 Ray o’ Light. .116
Cannonade................. 106 Sand H1U............*107
Balgee.......................*107 Choctaw .
Mary Warren...........104 Batwa ..

................ 109 Gainer .....------------s
RACE—Three-year-olds ana

I L 
l
1 * t |MjtGames—ft It

I II 
I I

Had Giant Twirler Master at All 

Times—Pirates and Reds 

Are Beaten.

Mogridge, of Yankees, 

j Hard Battle to Win—Gives 

Two Hits, Beaten.

•95. 110j CATARRH
of thei f -sM©

Pnnnre ofZwwteiywi

*£•1109The Provincial League met last nightPisSÊmmm füH
'•s&siSft* » »... •• gff-sfsrïasT»

®round-   tied nhih^he winnlng/run wW* Mc
Nally threw low to first baee. Score^ ^

New York........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 » 1—2 8 8
^BatUTlea—Mogridge and Nunamaker;
Iveonard and Cady.

Havre de'Grace, Md„ April 24.—The 
cee here today rewuKed as follow»:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-oJds, maiden»,

purse |600, -1 1-2 furirwgs;................
1, Elizabeth H., 107 ((WilBume), 33.10,

Dublin Mary. 113 (Farrington), 216.30,
*438° Wlz, 106 (W. Oollins), 33.70.

56.
ojd Homestead, Ormedigtit and Rabun to.

IIlH^C(°ND1 RACE—Three-yaar-dlde and Flécha Negra
"S ■Sfe'S.'STc&i!." mS; «.».

33.80.
2. Little

$23S°Margery, 106 (W. Collins), 32«50.

Royal-Tea, Tito. Sable, Volant, Lady precise...

puree
'T £ ^Burfpomeeter, itt (Haynes).

35.80, 23.40. 32.90. s6
2. Brig of ^\ar, 105 (Ambroeo),

*63*°Mldnte1it Sun, 108 (Trailer), 319.80.

xMhrttal Muiflc, xxKuldux. xxMatlnee 
XdoL Green Gold. Wlnomvera, Lady 
Maud. Prunes," Benny Hill, Dragoon, 
eorge Washington, also pan.

3SfflWÆSlLn(~-,~?a 

«S

I 109
..104
•110Supreme..

THIRD
up. claiming, 5ft furlongs*
Egmont.........................116 Tom Blward .. .110
Maznlk......................... 96 Luzzl ....................... 105
Baby Cole.................... 106 Owaga .............

..100 R. Strickland . .110
Saeth:;;::::::.îïo tilSUT.r”

E FOURTH • RACE—ThrTe-year^olds and

^ewhe^adlCaP:.MXU™ld Craig ...108 

^Carmen.......
Fox Trot...................  97 Courtship t ....105

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
The Penn, selling s1* furlongs :
îm^to^ .::: io9
Dunga Din.......... ft04 gea Beach •••■•HI
T>i*n4tyee*X07 Blut Fox
King Baggot/..... 99 8tortitng ..,....;118

Rassr-^ eai -a»Æ3—«satatgary
Fs'iXTh'"RACE—Four-year-olds and up. Clnclnnati team^ both o w^o ^ b

1

SPERMOZONE
SüSSàBBÜSîS?

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE,
551/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO. 36tf

RACE—Three-year-olds, •

ii 96 sAt Cincinnati (National.>—Chicago hit 
Mitchell and Knetzer hard and timely 
here, and won the third game of the 
series, 8 to 4. Cincinnati knocked 
maree out In the third. Carter finishing 
the inning. Aldridge pitched fine ball 
in the last six Innings. Kopf hit the 
scoreboard in the third for a home run.
3SSL ............. 0 2 0 4 0 1 1 O-SU O
Cincinnati ......... 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 Or-4 8» 3

Batteries—Demaree, Carter, Aldridge 
and Elliott; Mitchell, Knetzer, Eller and 
Wingo.

..100 ,I
Nephew, 117 (Taplln), 33.50.De-i >

1 Waterloo Bowlers
{

Ready for Season
it

SEVENTH
SSr°F!nchCOndl.tlOft05 Reprobate...........110

tidy Mull........109 Amalgamator -U®
Courtship t............I10leve-

SfiST Th'e ^g^rry^,,1^

runc^nd.=th«ne^ ThT pass second base. S^re:
members «‘‘Sle C°/«« SJJ \lg

next week, should the weather be favor- Batteries--Cxrvelleekie and O Neill. Scott
able. The following areAhe officers . : ^ Kdhalk.

Hon. presidents, Joseph E. Seagram,
. facob Hesspeler, J. B. Hughes; pres dent,
L ikiward F.Seagram; first vice-president.
I Vlfred H- Snyder; second vice-président,

C. Hemphill; secretary-treasurer, John 
Ferguson; games committee, E. ti Lhtrser. P. J. Wright, Gleason Shantz; 
committee ol management, the officers 
and F. G. Hughes, Dr. Sterling and Wm. 
llogg. _______

won
I

claimed.•Apprentice allowance 
Weotherdcloudy; track fasti

t At St. Louis (National.)—With the
bases filled In the tenth, J. Smith, bat
ting for Arne*, singled, scoring Cruise 
with the run that gave St. Louis yes
terday’s game with Pittsburg, 1 to 1. 
Score: • R«H»E,
Pittsburg ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 2 
St, Louis ....0 00010000 1—2 7 1 

Batteries—Grimes and Fischer; Ames, 
Snyder and Gonzales.8BBEH

iMftîEfitl*
*,t WaSliinffton (American).—WaShlng- 

1 defeated "PhUedelphta 8 to 6 even-

sssSMSS “wo«
wsmi'ti Mw"dbtotimt

Haley, Meyer; Shaw and Alnsmitn.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia—Bain ■
3. Tyrant
ÉSÎrkâma. Park. N. K W »*a, 

Navarre, Pastela, Socony and Mint Drop.

RACE—Four-yeer-<*dandup.
claiming puree *300. one mile and seventy 
ya>nd» *•

1. Ocean Prince,
,,i”k8& 1» i™™'.

Tüne-^1.47 1-6.
Indy Innocence, voiron*. *

Hope, Stellarina, Alston and Wlmr.

^siXTH RACFr-Mileiand_,70^yart»j
lkS*

œsË!

runs in
1

113 . (Johnson), *16,■
7 As Charlie Says:

“Politely ask an AR ABEL A 
for one hour of unmitigated 
bliss, and the blessed thing gives 

. it you.”

The Ever Mild Cigar

:MESSRS. MORSE & HARGRAFT WON. The track was tolerably good et Wood
bine Park yesterday morning, having 
dried out after the recent rains.

Trainer Eddie Gleason gave the Ls- 
Roy pair. Heckla’s Flame and Marcovll. 
and the Krausminn mare, Hampton 
Dame, useful work*.

Charlie Millar’s Fair Montague. Tar- _
McCorburn and* Ilbfm"nate,d went a half ^^Tumblér, 105 (Robinson), *^10. *3.M.

•s&LSîtsr:.,u. tsRjd.r^.«gsna
R.H.B. among the Irish blood stock consignment, Woodstone. Friendless and Napol-

T^,u o o o 0 0 0 7 (V—7 12 2 went a Quarter in .26 3-6. ^ Mn 01m ran. , , J.

cStasrtSîa’Sa». KLTTte X % Vi. "• 4'LSS: &*%«—>. rn.«.
The Thomcllffe youngstere. Pleasure • E ore n2 (Collins), *9.

Bent and Loxon, went a quarter In Si. i 15 1-5. Key Ennis, Owana,
.26 2-5. Vlctrola, a 3-year-old, went f,* Charcot, Carlton G., Royal-
three-eighths in .40 2-5. King Hamburg ,x , and Mayme W. also ran. 
and Easter Lily in .40 3-5. lst _

The Newell .string, under John Walk- PXOected Manager Larry LaJ</;e,
er. took useful work. Ravenscourt and puch«r* Bill Itartin and Clyde |
DeCris finished up by breezing thru the has given PitchersBiil fliarim 
stretch In 28 seconds. Garttoy and Ja- RusseU their outitght^ 
vot* w-t «er » distance, a nice ™Ue l

hits.
At Detroit two

TA weî£*£rt in the eighth timing, net-

» et

IM (W. Collin»), 37.40.

VMaSPpe. FrVm Harry
i George E. Morse of Rutland, Vt., and 

A. R. Hargraft of Toronto, were the 
winners In the men'» foursome golf 

1 tournament at Asheville Country Club.
I ,\sh< ville. N’.C. PDy began a Week ago.
! .he final eventually uetween the team 
1 composed of air Hargraft and Mr.
I Morse and that consisting of Judge J, 

G Adams of Asheville, and L. H. Jones, 
also of Asheville. The low- gross score 
of the winning combination was 174 and 
that of the losers 186. Mr. Hargraft’s 
score was 91, Morse’s 83, Adams' 91 and 
Jones’ 95.

HertkTÎÔÔ (Farrington), *8.70.Hargraft and MÇ- ^ be driven out of the- Wield.
Morse and that consisting of Juoge J, 1 ^ • —*-------
G. Adams of Asheville and L. H. Jones,

The low groee score 1X07

Ms deMv^- hartl ^er a
ptcr throw «tot wouMlwve rrt^ttte 
side in the «Mgtth, however, ana arovc 
him from the box. Score. I

t

MAKE YOUR GENUINE BUT “STRICTLY TEMPERANCE

LAGER BEER
MORRIS BEATEN AGAIN.I

New York, April 24.—Jim Coffey out- .... -, , . .
fought Curt Morris in a 10-round bout here emeris lelt eye.
Het night. Coffey had the better of seven at close quarters began to- show the!r et 
rounds while Morris placed the Pfth. feet in tile fifth, when CoffiW_ 
livtl, sn«l seventh rounds to hie credit. and v.as uirtb.e to force h.3 o.o.wmm. 
1 Mon's, who weighed 224 pounds to away. In the sixth and (•.vven.oMams 
Coffey’s 19914. continually bored in, but cotrtinucd to crowd hi# m*m Coffe^boat 
Crffev was the superior in clean hitting ever, recuperated in Theoighto and for 

isMil rtnewm-k. In the second the remainder of the bout wae able to S cut over the weS*- 1 force the fighting at tong range.

et heme with our pur»
j W. SCALES, Limited,

■ TorontoHop-Malt Beer Extract
Write for particulars and price to

:

|)

Hop-Malt Co-bJ^o*.
NIAGARA DISTRICT.

u
\ l,4i

-Vi

1 T■XT

« mIBtihlaieiW**::'75î .* .....1 r

-

GLADSTONE SAIDsss&sass^s.
TT» —«rt, .tCfÿà™.
wear end r-co.nmwd Winged 
Wheel" Watch Cases. Forever
^y^hienrsrr<J““<Urd

THF AMERICAN WATCHS&-^rÆmcm°‘

The laraeat makers of Watch 
Cues in the Bnuah Lmpuc.

J

Havre de Grace Re$ull$

JOYFUL TIDINGS
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f

pathos with which she plays the role ! WOMEN DISCUSS PLANS 
of Madame Marsay In. “Mothers of ! TO INCREASE PRODUCTION

Inland NavigationInland NavigationBERNHARDT
niDVrinr Oreat in theme, great In, présenta-F* . ----------rllTURE Conference of Women's Institute

comes to Toronto ad a montent .when Members Commences 111 
the German retreat likely presages the

t
Conducted by 

Mrs. Edmund PhillipsSocietyFrance.”
?■ II

- a

»■, -...... ■■ ............ -—
Toronto Masonic* Male Chorus ttiming troan Atlantic City a* the and 

Club sang at Massey Hall last night of the'Week.
suit», Is likely to be one of those bat- tron^j^U^ WOTneu^lnstStutrin^he thusUurtfc audience*» was.* Tto?plat- 

tics which will be remembered as long iL >n I o IncAease form was arranged wltji palme, and
as the world -itself t-hail last. In that SCSL VJJr22l»he the 160 members of the chorus made

iw * _ battle. France's cops .will gallantly j food partatXsOta J» Ontarfp „ much more Imposing effect than tbe
—rrw— ; bear, as they ii&ve borne tlmiçut the | keynote of addresses denCered yes^ri ; mjxe(j choir, wlth.JLa un, uniformity of

eTDAIdn THF A THF | war, a great and u . gallant shave, day atteroo-on In (be opening seoeton dl.egg" ftdd, halrdrcssing^y Mr. Ernest
STRAND lHLAlKfc, J And j.t jg Hureiy most fitting that ài of t'ije wo-day a meeting of the eon- BowJee fcondUcted. and ,-the -ttesluttog

■ ni'h ' a time our thoughts should .be fevencc dr speakers of me Woments art|Hts were Miss Myma Shartow (who
turned on the mothers of the sons of Institute to toe private bills committee tooll Melba's part In grand opera at
France, the true “Mothers of France.’’ room of the parliament buildings. 'Chicago at an hour’s notice), Mr. 
whose fortitude Is doing so much to . lu explaining the plans of toe ses- pierre Henrotte and Mr. Charles Lut- 
steel flie hearts and nerve the arms | sien work. Superintendent George A. trel] aceompanlst The accompanists 
of the superb French soldiery’. Putnam said tile purposes of the move- for j-pe choir were; Mr. Charles Mus-

rrO'eMc i cent were to encourage the growing „rave Mr.FrédërlckShuttleworth at id
A NOVEL SCHEME- ! 0; a greater var.ety of vegetables, es- Mr E j. Harris. Miss Sharlow lvok-

. „___ j peeially by toe women and girls of the 0d very pretty in a short fro<-k of gold
R)..^ .,n„|„_ 7 • v.m iSchool Children Will Raise money tor ,.yra.; vommuitltlcs; tv lut’-oduce math- tu]le over gold lace with shoes and
i week »c6 s * y ' ' Allies. ods of preserving and storing; -to .use stockings to match, and a large pick
quite an epoch In the world of ---------- the campaign as a meins to attract rose anu leaves at her girdle, and
n pictures to Toronto. V or dur- This week and next the schools are the younger 'women to the institute. presented with two lovely bouquets of
he entirety of that week the taking a speoteul hand In helping toe -i do not,■think.’’ he said, that the beauty roses; and Mrs. Russell, -roses 
a Theatre will present to, its ... , „ Large yellow pesters statement that toe women of Canada with ferns and ribbons. All the money
u. in conjunction with The To- _ ’ ./T * „.,th as a wfhote had slackened their efforts from this concert will go to the re-
World. the famous picture that have been distributed, witn draw ngs toward v/lnnlng toe war applies to the turned soldiers, as all expenses were

m said with truth to have scored m black representing hundreds of Wamen'H institutes. Rut it is essen- paid by the Masonic lodges, and great
nest signal and significant 6uc- plied together. Boys and girls t$al if we are to do Justice by the la- credit Is due to Mr. J. B. Hutchins for
rfall M-reen dramas, when it was comtog in every direction, sMtutea toat the women should be giv- all his workJn connection with the
Uy- fjpretctitcd at the Rialto Afv r 9____ ’ .... eh -more Individual attention and some concert- A few of those present |n-
K- in New York City. This tie- either with their arms filled with eggs _engrail he6p,.- eluded the Hon. W. D. MacPherson.
(Mb' and awe-inspiring photo- af elee wiih hands stretched out to D- Helen MacMurchy in an earn- Mrs. MacPherson, the Misses Mac-

la is entitled “Mothers qfB ranee. scramble. What Is est talk vf tile seriousness of the war Pherson. Col.Slr John Gibson (Ham-
central theme is the enthusiastic i'-*•,, • _ , ., tj-thutp to the United States, tlton), Mr. and Mrs. At J. Young, Miss
ggylflce, the splen.ild heroism hoped for on the part of the living ». . d that there were 2.060,- Jean Alexander. Mr. Harry Grubbe,
Strient'fortitude which knows bays and girls is tliat they will eagerly .m «he re- Mr. E. T, Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Palm,
no suffer arid be strong.” which preecnt themselves for the purpose of MO Canadians o "» cbrlran- Mrs. I. B- Hutchins, Miss Rita Hutch-

' mg' proud possession of, the writing their narr.es on the eggs, for *«. ».« spoke, too, - , Mrs. Stuart Heath, Dr. and Mrs.
«Si of France.” which pm Uoge they ;wti! jmy live * yJSTSt Port ait, 8pirllng, Dr. and Mrs, Husband. Mrs.
id if this picture could create ten cents. The posters will later''fee . Aiméwh'to con- Meredith. Mrs. Forcée, Mrs- Reed, Col.
,g sensation, among the people of «nieotod. together with the financial pointed out toe ddficuities ^hlgB^con^ Mrg. Macqueen,
euti&l country* for the United rg,tumir, ard be cent to Fraticè or Bel- ^ont the t t veee- Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Jephcott, Col and
eihad not at that time gtveh in glum to be a lasting memorial of what advoca.lng the Mrs. Richardson, Mr. Irving Dunn,
Adhesion to the cause of the allies, 0ani,d.un children are doing to help able con.esui and exhilblUcra of vro Mr afid Mre. Babayan, Mr. Suckling,
ütvSll cot Its effects be right here ather3 The secoure National are hav- ducts 'to serve as food ^ w H Wardrope, K.C. (Hamilton),
foronto. eo tamed for its patrie- ^ ,be,neJU tWe week. On May 1 production. She said that/toe cam Mr and Mrs. Dlmmock, Mr. and Mrs- 
,7 ’For we in Canada have been. appe.,v for the Belgians will be- patgn should ^ be rnade„^0^,.George Riddell,
i, and of, the allies from the be- The schorio of Montreal raised scope and that co-operation with othei
b^wt.r”,/Bde»r^»|8^0 Uvrp Utls method. ' o.^ntoations toou.d be

tons have sealed with the endurln.g | YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Other speakers were Miss G. Gray
tSblood shed to a common, cause ( VU,1U and Mis» K.-Collins, on demonstrations

_ knows how many a hard Pj«rfwit«rton Young People's and lectures, and Miss Btliel M. Ohap-
: confllc1 and on how m£Uly a ftoitoti and Crawford Street Epwwrth man on "Gvrla of toe Institutes.

tisdfn* rote to this superb and Uwmie held a big union meeting at 
itoumph of photo-dramatic art West Church on Monday. A splendid 
?*.f Madame Marsay. an elderly musical program arranged by the i rent Woman, who loses" both leaguers was a feature, and W. F. 
n<tKmld son to the service of Mantle, the president, welcomed the 
enuntrv and who loses them visitor*. Refreshments were served by 

cal serenitv that Is sadder the jxnmg ladies r.f West. ChiWch. 
grief expressed in

THE BOATS ARE RUNNING i|Parliament Buildings., —, ,, n commencement of a battle which, in :
of r ranee to DC thfe numbern engaged, In immensity 
, , —— T of carrtagi. and ' In its titanic re-

jented by The 1 oronto 

World.

The

* 1Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, who has been 
■sptmdifig several weeks With her mo
to er, Mrs., Henry Wionett, has reinrn- 
ed to Ottawa.

M” -tpid Miis. J; i- -Vshwortb 
going dawn to - Atlantic City today.

Mrs. A. W. Mac-pherson and her son 
arrived from England on April 32. Mrs. 
Mucpherson is from Peterlxiro, and te 
now staying with her father, Mr. 
Spéirkihttll, -in Toronto.

first Sailings are as 
Follows:

T
*

♦
are I

ice of the French i 

umen Portrayed in Awe- 

Inspiring Film.
Mr.. Vernon Castle. R. F. C., has ar

rived in Halifax with a draft of men 
for the Imperial Royal Flying Corps, 
at Camp Borden. Mrs. Vernon Castle 
wae at the King Edward for a*day and 
returned to New York.

Colonel toe Hon. Frederick Nioholle 
is in Ottawa this week.

Mrs. J. R Stratton (Petesborough) 
has returned from the south and is in 
town with Mrs. Harris Ardiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Chapin, who 
have spent the winter in Florida, have 
returned to-tbe Alexandra.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Mills have 
turned from Atlantic City.

e Mrs. Erickson Brown is viaitiiig*hex 
parents, Mr', and Mrs. McCurdy, in 
New York.

i
was

Daily Freight and Passenger Service to 
HAMILTON \

For Passenger Service 
Phone Ad, 4200.

For Freight Service 
Phone M. 6880.

a

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT BY WATER AND AVOID DELAYS.

rr i
‘ Canada Steamship Lines, Limited

Mr. and Mrs.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Passenger Traffic.

Announce ments

Col. Fraser Morrison, 19th Batta
lion, fourth division C.E.F, after 
being publicly thanked by .General 
Sir Julian Byng for hie services, was 
awarded the distinguished order ser
vice, the 1 resign la and parchment 
having just reached Toronto, having 
been sent out to Col. Morrison’s 
father, who iè in the city hall

Lieut.-Çol. Greer has returned 
from England.

Miss J. J. D. MacCallum Is visiting 
in Detroit

Mr. Gordon Williams, R.N.C1V.R-, 
leaves for Ottawa next woek, having 
been appointed to Admiral Kings- 
mill’s staff.

Capt. Reid, Bloor street, has left 
for Kingston to join his battalion 
and leave for overseas.

The marriage takes place this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Church of 
the Epiphany of fLillian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Allardyce to Mr. 
William Heweoh' O’ReUly.

The marriage takes place,this even
ing at 8 o'clock, of Viola Helen, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John Fer
guson, to Mr. Norman, Clarke 
Stephens.

Mrs. J. B. Hutchins gave a small 
supper party last night after the con
cert at Masstfjr Hall/fc 
her house W Whttney

BONAVENTCBE UNION DEPOT.

MÂ5ffî*E
EXPRESS

Anna Jleld and Her Company 
To Entertain Wounded Heroes

Notice» of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which is tbe raising of money, are 
Inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

announcements for churches, so
cieties. clubs or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 
is not the raising of money, may he 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents tor each Insertion.

y ' DAILY
KZ3e.ni. except Saturday. 

Dally to Mount Joli.
Leasee 

1.16 p.m.

Montreal. Quebec. St. John, Halifax.

DÏÜSOCEANAnna Held, the little FYencli come
dienne, who is heading her own 
Pàny at the Alexandra this week In 
“Follow Ms,” will on Thursday after
noon, with the assistance df the other 
members of her company, entertain the 
returned soldiers at the Base, Spadina 
and College street hospitals.

ThAt entertaining wounded soldiers 
Is not a fad with Miss Held Is proved 
by the fact that at the outbreak of 
hostilities she, with the consent and 
assistance of the French Government, 
organized and led a band of the most 
renouned arjfsts of France into the 
base hospit^s there. Shegwas also at 
the head of a company of boy ccoutb, 
whose cheerful singing and gifts of 
tobacco and cigarettes made the hours 
pass pleasantly for many a stricken 
veteran. '

At the matinee of “Follow Me" Miss 
Held will have as her honored guests 
fifty of the more convalescent soldiers.

“THE ROBINS PLAYERS”

It is a long cry from being a head 
Broadway bartender to temperance 
reforming, but that is the transition 
made by Holliday in lees than twenty- 
four hours, and all because like 
D’Artisan, he was ever ready to bat
tle for others less able to defend 
themselves than he was.

How and why this happened is told 
In typical George M. Cohan style next 

"week by Edward H. Robins and tïfè 
Robins Flayers, at the Alexandra 
Theatre, when they open their sum
mer season with George M. Cohan’s 
most delightful comedy, "Hit the 
Trail Holliday.”

MAY ROBSON AT THE GRAND.

LIMITEDCALIFORNIA RAISIN DAY. com- •vg

Since the establishment a few years 
ago Of Raisin Day in California for 
the purpose of helping this delicious 
.and healthful fruit win a more suitable 
place in the homes of the people, the 
railroad tonnage, according to J. J. 
Rose, Canadian passenger agent. 
Union Pacific, has Increased from 
45,X>0 tons to 116,000 tons per annum. 
This Is a cheap, healthy fruit, which 
is some consideration to these times, 
and: is becoming more generally used 
every day in dining cars, hotels, res
taurants, cafeterias, etc OaUfotma 
Raisin Day this year will be held on 
April 80.

Thrtragh glnepen Montreal to Halifax 
Connection for The Sydney». Prince 

Inland, Newfoundland •9V\QUEEN ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY in aid
of Homes for Children under 14 years 
of age, will be held on Wednesday, 
June 20th, by the members of the I. O.

“INSECT LIFE In Relation to Élrd Life” 
—Popular lecture, with lantern tildes, 
by A. Codene. M.A., Ph-D.,: master In 
science, Parkdale Collegiate Institute, 
on Friday afternoon, at 9 o’clock, In 
Physics Building (nett Oonvocatictt 
Hall), under auspices Of Canadian 80- 
dety for thé Protection/ of Birds. Bhrery- 

.one is Invited. Boys and girts wffl en- 
-Joy this lecture. _______ ______

THE NATIONAL Toronto to Winnipeg.
Leave 10.46 p.m.. Torn., Thom,, Sat.
Arrive 4.60 p.m., Thors., Sat., Men. ,m>
Tickets and sleeping ear reservation» ' ». t 

Apply K. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

b a «toi 
fgr tha r \n any

AID BLIND SOLDIERS.

Under the auspices of tha Heliconian 
Club, a violin recital was given last 
evening to the Foresters’ Hall by Miss 
Madgé Murphy, assisted by Doris 
Chapman. There was a very large At
tendance. and the proceeds, it Is antici
pated, will reach the sum of about 5400, 
half of which will be devoted to the 
Canadian Free-Hospital for tile Blind.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

T Has Leading Role.
dispart is taken by Sarah Bdrn- 

the greatest tiag.’d'erjie o. 
EndposslbH of any other, age. 
id anything well be more fitting 
a that this heartrending and yet 
Ztning, role snoukl he taken by 
I French actress, who embodies to, 
Wlt go much of the magnificent 
due and go much of the unconqnev- 
u goul of France? Sarah Bern- 
tit has renson to know something 
"he Mun ar.4 his ways. Fur she 
tone of these who were shut up 
Taris when, during the ■' ritneo- 
ggrian war. the Hun was at f its 
Mit must be ■ with a proftomd 
wlctlon that there Is a noviter .'Yh’oh 
1er* all things for good - that ,rthe 

it exponent of dramatic ant 
our generation has seen, je- 

that. today .the tables are turn- 
diecem her re-

A *

r.d • |
14I-»

’ : tT,
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SUPPLIES BADLY NEEDED. I

AT THE STRAND.On every hand proof is being given 
of the urgency inj the need of sup
plies of all kinds for the people over
seas. Yesterday at the headquarters 
of the Secours National a letter was 
received from the Secours in France 
giving a list of requirements. Socks, 
as usual, have a prominent call. 
Socks, either wool or cotton, are de
signated, then shirts and PYJamas 
for convalegcing men, also larg> 
handkerchiefs and coatee dusters.

Avenue 
last

The Art League of Rose 
School held Its annual concert 
night, when an excellent program was 
given, mainly by the children. A fea
ture was the folk dances given by tne 
members of the gymnasium class. 
There was a large audience and dur
ing the Intermission bouquets were 
presented to Miss Seaman and Miss 
Maybee, instructress and pianist, re
spectively. Aid. Beamish occupied the 
chair.

The powerful southern drama, "My 
Fighting Gentleman,” which is form
ing the headliner at the Strand Thea
tre for the first half of till» week. Is. 
evoking great admiration, not only on 
account of the intrinsic internet of tie 
story and the excellence of William 
Rueseti’e acting, but also by reason 
of the magnificent settings and scenic 
effects.

FOR EUROPE
and HI Parts of the World
Weekly ballings from New York andOne seems to 

Won of the fact in the unex- 
led ppw«r and the un equaled » Canadian ports are being resumed. 

Rates, saltings and particulars on 
application, -
The Milvilli-Davls Steamship 

& ïeerlng Ce., Limite!

24 Toronto Street , 1

or the artists, at 
avenue. REGENT THEATRE.

! The greÆf ifcger; Galll-Curcl, who 
l Us also a very-beautiful woman, will

r On account of the extraordinarily 
long show, patrons of the Regent, who 
are following the serial "The Secret 
Kingdom,” are advised to attend tlw 
evening performance as early as pos
sible. The last showing of the serial 
will commence at 8.06 sharp, followed 
by Max Under In his first great 
comedy, "Max Comes Across, solos by 
Mile. Rubannl and the great detec
tive story, "The Argyle Case," the 

commenting at 9.20 sharp.

>
.. r make her first appearance In Toronto, 

at Moeeey Hall, on Wednesday, May

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHE8- "ft* 
TRA.

18.

Mrs. French, Bond street gave a 
dinner last night for her son. Captain 
Hilary French, and his brother of
ficers of (the 208th Battalion, before 
they leave for overseas, about fifty be
ing present

i’H

These Progressive Shops 
I in Toronto Have

ry.f iIn these strenuous and helter-skelter 
days of dramatic art, character ach
ievements, tike Omar’s prophets, soon 
are covered with dust yet it is no Idle 
boast to sat that td the theatregoer of 
discretion, May Robson’s “Mrs. Matt" 
win long occupy a niche m the mem
ory after many ot the bizarre "suc
cesses” hard tPAéà into nothingness. 
The distinguished comedienne Is of
fering an elaborate production of “The 
Making Over of Mrs. Matt" this sea
son, and wiH be seen at the Grand 
next week.

The Symphony Orchestra in Mas
sey Hall tonight Will attract a large 
and Interesting audience, as this is 
the only symphony concert which ,r-l 
has been given In Toronto this sea- ? 
son by Mr. Weisman and his or- 'A3 
cheetra. Sale of seats is now on.
THly Koenen, who is to sing with *■ 
the orchestra. * sang “Orpheus" In ™ 
association with the Dutch Opera n(J 
Society In the Royal Opera at The . ; 
Hague and Rotterdam for outsold .. f 
houses. Her creation of this part ow 
was as wonderful as her singing, ai 
the. people had never witnessed an ^ 
"Orpheus' like here. Due to this .. 
greatxauccees they desired to give 
this in all thé largte towns in Hoi- , 
land.

feature

PAINTERS RETURN TO WORK.Mise Madge Murphy gave a very 
successful violin recital, last night In 

: Foresters' Hall, when the platform 
was most effectively . arranged with 
palms, napdragon, Japanese draperies 
and tiger skins. Miss Murphy looked 
exceedingly smart in black chiffon 
velvet with a corsage of jet, and a 
suggestion of beauty velvet on the 
skirt; Mrs. Alfred Chapman wore a 
blue gown and received a large bou
quet of sweertpeaa, Miss Murphy be
ing showered with bouquets and bas
kets of the most exquisite flowers. A 
few of those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Davies, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Loudon, Miss Smart, Miss Elisabeth 
Young, Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, the Misses 
Adamson, Mrs. R. Y. Baton, Mrs. 
Percy Parker, Mlee Hope Morgan. Mr. 
George Campbell, Miss Campbell, 
Dr. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Diliworth. Mrs. Healy Wtllans, Mrs. 
James Scott, Mrs. H. D. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Arthur Blight, Mr. Augustus 
Bridle.

At a meeting of the Painters’ and

:2T“S5ï,u““N^?ü,I1îrÆ.pS
was stated that the Murray-Kay Co. 
has now signed up to meet the demand 
of 46 cents per hour, and a great many 
of the men have gone back to work. 
There are now over elxty-flve per cent 
of the original 400 who went out on 
strike back at their joba

Minister Myles %

mm,
Shoes -'fGAYETY. A. R. CLUB MEETS.

The coming week should be a gala 
one at .the Gayety, Inasmuch at it will 
■mark the only appearances here of 
the well-known “Snorting Widows" 
Company, an organization that boasts 
of more pretty girls, more elaborate 
costumes and more magnificent 
scenic display than any-other troupe 
which will visit this city during the 

The claim is pretty

Joe Deri», iM Queen Street Beet. 
Fit-1’-Shoe Company, 1*16 BloerH|rrf4 RW *
J. Merner, M6»0ioor Street Wert. 
W^A. McCullough. 66# Queen 64.

B. Sproule, 864 Bloor Street Wert. 
A B. Chbui, 1616 Queen Street 

West.
B. M. Clapp. 671 Blew St. Wert. 

'Hurry Bell, lies 84. CTrtr Avenue, 
lu. Wall. 672 Dundee Street.
J. A. Snider, 1*74 Tense Street.

the Irvine Shoe Company. 1727 
Street.

5 t. K Msehferd, 748 Yonfe Street. 
See. Warriner, 1748 Bloor Street

At the regular meeting of the A. 
R. Club last evening in St George e 
Hall it was decided that owing to the 
fact that no more A. R. buttons are 
to be issued, all those who have been 
rejected for active service or those who 
have been honorably discharged from 
any unit in tbe British Empire, train
ing for such service will in future be 
eligible for membership.

KINGSTON WATER TANK 
GUARDS.

W/
(m

1. K. Mr Lolland, *87 llaa forth
. Avenue.

The Weaver Shoe Company, 1488 
. Queen Street M eet.
Jee. Johnson, 479 Parliament 84. 
J. V, Steele. 877 Broadview Avc. 

? Sen. Aihuekle. 939 Queen SI- Beet. m current season, 
well substantiated by the perfor
mance, which, fairly revels in new and 
attractive ideas.

a m
Brands: “Vassar” and “Altro” Shoes 

for Women; “Beresford” and 
“Minister Myles” for yen.

-4wi
The engagement tie (announced of 

Mr. Ralph Hodder WilMama M. C„ 
Canadian infantry, youngest eon of Mr. 
and Mra John Williams, of Cairie- 
turooke, Bromley, Kent, to Marjorie 
French, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Glazebrook, Toronto.

Mrs. Russe*! Haie and Miss Hale re
turned from England at the end of the 
week.

Miss Gladys Gurney 
week from Atlantic City.

Mr. end Mre. Befog Howland! are re-

AT THE STAR. TSpecial to The Toronto World.
Kingston. April 24.—Early this 

morning two unknown mon fired 
several shots at the guards in 
city’s water tank, but made

None of the guards were 
This is the third time an

"The StarToronto’s own show.
Girls,’’ will be the attraction all next 
week at the Star Theatre. The com- 

consists of 60 weM-known per-
Mfoister Myles Shoe Co., Limited

109 Simcoe Street - Toronto

the
their

foSçrs. including Natt Cobh, eocen- 
tri*c 'comedian, and the funny Hefcrew, 
Irving Geatr. AU of t,he latest songe 

be given In addition to a varied 
program of vaudeville turns, Ottier 
prominent members of the cast are 
James X. Francis. Ned Woodley, Bes
sie CmndfGli, Bd. Lawler, and the 
dancing team, Green and I^arker.

escape, 
injured.
attack has been made on the sol- 
<hers guarding the tank.

;

Boys and girls, May will soon be 
here, the big garden month. Time for I 
planting seeds- Hsvs ysu ssnt for 

1 youra yet? See Sunday World.
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OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and »L Jehu te Liverpool

Tripe te Benfluda. Jamaica, Havana, 
Na»eau and all points south. 

Travelers' Cheques and Foreign 
Money.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
W Yang# St. Main 808

From TORONTO to Montreal, Quebec and in- 
t«-mediate ports—Saturday, April 28th.

From TORONTO to Trenton, Belleville, Pic ton, 
G&nanoque—Monday, April 30th.

From QUEBEC to Montreal, Toronto and Ham
ilton—Friday, April 27th.

From MONTREAL to Toronto, Hamilton and in
termediate ports—Tuesday, May 1st,
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THOUSAND TROOPS 
GO FROM TORONTO

—10. ENGINEERS.

IHiï WITH BOTTLE 
DIES WEEKS LATER

143Died cf wounds: 602,267 H. Mann,

'Vgg&tfï ÎSgSiCANADIAN 
CASUALTIES I «:

York, Brantford, Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls Also Start 

Soldiers Eastward.

ARTILLERY.

Wounded: C. W. Stou«J«®;
Ont. : 54*1.007 W. Bruce, 1 w Queen 
Toronto! 1M.721Q. B. Scett, Bc8,tom, 
street west, Toronto, a.
Lethbridge. Alberta,

SERVICES.

ul'Tl

|1
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died—E. James, Belle rock. Ont.; H. L.*ttÏÏS 5XS-C. E. Haycroft, Dun- 
can, B.C. iMj

Previously reported wounded, now not 
wounded—J. C. Dafoe, Fllnton, Ont.

Seek Man ThruPolice to 
Verdict Brought in by 

Coroner’s Jury.
«S.

left To- mn^£fSa?l^her^Over 

a thousand of the troops left Toron
Wounded—J. C. Ruesell, Frelighsburg, Ont. _ clty. the others going

R markable Evidence at In- WtoodwarZ'st!' Stephens. NSj=medical services. unîti ^^"eft Toronto wen; the
Remarkable Evidence JÏ'ÆÏSfeo. «?«§JSS «*—. S SSÆ

ssawtissr* srasç «r _ srasss
Montreal; C. S. Broom, London, Ont.; J. im..NTby Hon a toreKry d«reuft, 172 mena »Maher England: F. O. Laramie, .Moun- INFANTRY. “ A S C. draft. 60 men, left Toronto

wm- .noMMSfiS ssss.in the general hospital on April broke- ont.; A. lake. Vermillion. Alta.,, Hir.ith, Carne, Ont.. Kllg.limd; W. were the 216th Ba.taLon, d
— m uro K , blo_, v a. D. Towlan, Mt, Lehman, B.C.; A. four ton. Cm..: R. H Ar, . yV Y. Stiepp- 500 strong, and. the 176 th Llnco-m tun,14 from injuries receiver! Joseph Perry, wScouche, P.B.I.;P. Jour* Ma^ha, ^ampü> • ^ sklnnerT*!*'' Welland Battalion, 560 strong-

tram a milk bottle in the hands of ^nals. St Armand. C b^d. r%ne. battalions have been to active
John Rvmanuk was the verdict return- Sbncoe. L-Corp. O. E. Chap- E. M. Roberta Toronto: training ftxa yrar. Ha^yton w6re
«, by the ^ ^EM».J. C- a members of the Canadian
u1*bU A * S^ied by River, PE.!?; J. Watson. Medicine Hat, Medicine,ECoI*ary; N_H- Mounted RWle» and 50 members o
-xerith mams lau ghter wuu d® *•* au» * U Nurse, Vancouver; Corp. R. w. \ alley, r . Aih • a Tinsley. Ed- xifliphin* Ghm Bat tenon.mmm mmmmmmrnsmm
similHi esias! §6$#is
S«U Ml <kT?SSe« .t «. ® "StLL. ’Km.'°î,lV” «ME TN r; S,V«£. 5 ""«fl.SgP'SSS

hzr,r,»i2t'rT3‘'S“"i>-S: «3bï»4hb &B%T^tss&rssç &iSSJz-?waL?.
ed to stop the fl^M. TIheyXY,n»i.Pn ^ook1^Bnfi’laud: T,. DeliAone, cul’zm^h. ,,fcth'^r.id8MtADennls]9Toronto; Df 60 mep each from

ÿr,htintr Romajiuk into another room, nipeg, O. J. Ciook. ^ Winnipeg; J. sye. Goldwln ave^, Mt- »en * A pica- 70tll 71st Batteries and No. 2 wee
to^lfwhllo they were talking to Little 'Scotland..Pj F- webfdale. Jen- j m. b'ereuton, Ke^J^ry; C. Wilson, y°on" Dlv. Ammunition Column. ^ The
in the kitchen Komanuk came out and r Ajb.; Lance-Corp. A. vrïmes îTb'g, R- Qnts. j Gorman. Ottawa; V. 0jjjcers in charge were: i v "imm mmmmmmgsSsffij^i SSI FBifilfia«Tev£2u“ ÏSSS, <,: «-iI: &u.>V»2»;“Zr,„ ê ^S’.'hÏ.’ÏÏ'.Sïî'0 ”“

BRWSsr1*
È#£ë%H.s,,

lEstüsîs wmmm
eh
r, Y-voSi TlEsFe^

• Sï'. &»»“««■>•“»"»” “• ïï£.k. Efc.’îsY'TSS.- ^
man's death. , Riy. F. Wm. T?ut^,k?i Bn“ond: P.tm° 130 Pendrlth street, Toronto; H. ,monE their gunners, many luallfled

C ~ «F^lwibon Cabinet Concentrate.
“!"S3HS TVW;W —m îSHSISKStK Attention on Question of

: ^-^Jgaagta.ae?* — - ^ çœMÆsS ÏÏ-S*65—-Pro”dm*Supp
?SftS«2fwhja*s ajyfSÛ^isÆ to prevent waste
3rijFKSKSS B>^ EE-tsari"ç|B: u-s-WiUME“T*° 
&rSS c”wntLef Food"
advised him toigo to the hosp • hospital, further than to say h® w ^ %7th year, andP was one of the j*u?ut. N. C- Bllton of the firm of BU-
Uttle "fusod to do two oeg gtruPck fo » «*^Jg^theDrJ^pJ. p^J^in this section of the m^Bros.. Limited, has been approved,
later eaUed Jd ttmt hi. fee of five East, who formed ^ £S£y? ^ funeral will take plaice

mid hy another man. said that deatn as Mattnwa Thursday morning._______
ll On. April 3 ture of the skun.---- --------------------------

■Mfor ' '^iv|

ROOMING HOUSE FIGHT: INFANTRY.
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quest on Body of William 
Little.
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1- THE SECRET KINGDOM!..
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Here is a Moving Picture 8^4^.^ ^ 1

toeU’rfUtife Crinÿng"“tod nw" in the firm grasp of the hero but he | 

he mc«eded by many

And in this hero, do you not recognize a familiar farci It B that of 
Charles ^hman,' one of dte most *-ou6;‘l^ing -n^o the A™ 

«age. No.spoken dmmato^ 4̂
toTgntnto? his Royal blood-L tott.es again»

he machiiiations of countless powerful foes. Dorothy Kelly m the 
*„ C artful conspirator, and Arlinc Pretty as the lovely heromc sm 

the principals in a perfect cast. Read the thnlhng story in

The Toronto Sunday World
Produced by 

GREATER VimGRAPH

;
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dies only to 
death; for tke fate of a Usurper to

. Sinclair, Calgary; K. 
gpruham, Strome,
jWTfr.

I. i •
J 1p: il

; aof theK,- , a. p.

■
‘ yvas

j.a.with among11
WÊÆ

: E 
S' 1

died of
• T

Now at best 
Motion Picture Theatres

the present shortage of tonnai 
Is along the same lines as a 
pent to the government In 1814, 
the war. The resolution asks i 
mercantile ships under constat» 
Canada be confiscated, and fl 
shipyards be taken over by I 
minion Oovemment.' '

In the debate on the resell 
was pointed out that the Unite 
are building 1,000 ships to hsi 
shipping of that country, ai 
Australia last year bought a 
16 or 18 vessels to transport h* 

An Instance of the way tin 
age of tonnage Is affecting 
was recalled In the fact that 
dairymen's meeting In Kings 
week It was reported that th 
no vessel space available for t 
ment of cheese to Great Bn 
view of the destruction of 509, 
of shipping a month the ml 
gard It as essential that Canad 
secure a fleet of merchant v, 
look after the transportation 
products._________

EIGHTY-ONE RECRUITS OH

be made of eup-best poeeible use can 
piles already orujmnril.

lTeliminary conffereQçe» „
bars of the British commission JU3Ç 
here and word received from Am^rlc^ 
diplomats ajvd commercial attaches In 
the allied and European neutral capi
tals have convinced administration 
officials that the food problem is p’aj®- 
and that the situation Is constantly
growing worse. ___

The question of supplying rood, 
money and ships will play ai very Im
portant pant In conferences between 
American officials and members of the 
BrltWh and French commissions now 
In this country. The members of the 
British commission are able to speak 
with authority on the needs of aU of 
the entm^alU^b^iwto^ev.ral

of the other member» of the

ALLIES’ NEED OF 
I FOOD IS GREAT

niem- >

69
to

respects
backer
alliance.

tery last week.
Lieut. .
ton Bros., ——7 —- -, .. . -
and he will be taking overseas the mic-

fcy

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
OF MERCANTILE MARINE

Dominion Millers’ Association 
Pass Resolution Favoring Some 

Such Action.

to

Tnv- nerson Interested I Washington. April 24.—Food condl- 
ffi'heavy artillery and desirous of fur- jtioos to several of the nations of the 

ther Information can secure same by I entente allies have been reported to

1911) or to Sergt. Wilkinson (Adel. I tile advisers at today's cabinet meet- 

3656 and Hillcreet 264), both of whom ocmcentrated their attention upon
are In the city for a few days- Iwhst Is toeing done to Increase the Q0Vemment to secure a

food supply of the U-ndted States and marin© for the transportation overseas

W.M‘^“''-S.vrLrS». 4rJf«5?^Si » win W» t,m. » « «"'tSK viS iSExiS

«©"îihSTüfeinjw A sçbs ,r^tmSS£!» wv: ïs?,....

c.t Ln of Mr, and Mr,. Wm. M.tchel to prevent waste, and > with W T. Moore of Meaford,
of 228 Pearson avenue, and waa a To- distribution and ex- president, In the chair.^yw..Hemrioved tntoo B^nk ïi of food^uffe eo that the The resolution_wae_the outcome

"uMb?'^ ^nMerothe?^ :

; andThe doctor 
dollars was 
believed to 'be Homanouk.

ci*yEighty-one. recrulU offered

been decided to keep the ren 
crulting depot open every 
to 10 o'clock, and on Satui 
of closing at 1.30 p.m., to 
until 6 o'clock. _____

-

W(
: in

f- to
A resolution asking the Dominion

mercantile
City

One Sugar 
instead of Three

of
SIGNALLER MITCHELL DEAD. Corp, 1 

wounded 
“■tin, was 
tog. He 1

SIMCOE MlTHREEp
Special to The TerentoWerk 

Simcoe, April 34.—-Three 
this district are reported a 
recent large c^fAty pS1, < 
Pte. Leonard Bcott, Fte. 

of and Pte. Bint of Watslnghj

«RT*

the

there’s no need of your having three kind» ot 
sugar for everyday use.
Lantic Sugar is fine enough, 
you don’t need pulverized sugar.
Lantic Sugar dissolves instantly on oatmeal, 
ges, and grape fruit, and in your Cake Batters— 
»o you don’t need confectioners’ sugar.
Lantic Sugar is ideal for the table, for cooldng, 
for candy-making, for every home use.

(/,
t

Corporal

“ult of 
■ elbow.

id was l 

on John

for Cake Icings, ao two slsterc. ___________
lose money at confession.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, April 24.—A score or 

more women left their purses 
their pews of St. Mary's Cathedral 
while they went to confession and 
found them missing on their return.

seventy-five men WORK for
A GREATER ST. BARNABAS.

9

Guarding the ae
oran- i

in , «

1 The "Wire Chief" is the watehmse «I

guilds jour telephone against intetispnse.
»Jrtt
tore of hid 

Lance-Si 
“Ister, Mrs 
ton street] 
back. Hd 
ff<*n Dun 

He
football té

Sergt. L
chilly red
with ttov]
vheii he j 
“t 338 Mi 

Sergt, d 
toother». 
rt«ht thif 
Hodgson

F gm
service.I>■ 4

Great enthusiasm was shown at the 
meeting attended toy over 76 men at 
the St. Barnabas Church, Chester, last 
evening.

This campaign to raise $50,000 for I 
a new Sunday school has attracted 
much attention, for it is olairoed there 
is in St. Barnabas the largest propor
tion of enlisted men of any cbundi In 
tile city. , .

The "work Sit Barnabas is doing 
in looking after the chtldren and fam
ilies of men who are overseas has 
been a matter of surprise to people 
in all parts of the city, and has merit
ed the financial support received the 
pa et w eek.

The treasurer, Mr. S. Hamilton, of 
14 Albemarle avenue, finds the seven 
teams meeting with splendid recep
tion—a refusal is an exception, for 
moat men realize this is a chance to 
do real patriotic work In a way that 
wtil toe moat appreciated and at the 
same time do much good.

Nearly 1,000 children attend this 
Sunday school—three separate build
ings being used. An effort is being 
made to erect one building that will 

| be ample for the needs of the dts-

He works day and night testing lines and appar* 
“trouble” and getting repairs made quit

» jpllgg §H|%1C11 ✓ following up ,
to keep up the quality of your service.

The “Wire Chkf ” b ready for emergencies-^». 
explosions—that may cause damage to telephone plant. _ 
inspectors report to him at regular intervals and are “ 

of the trouble to “dear” it and restore

d L1 ■i

Sugar '"The All-Purpose Sugar’ 
in makers’ packages

V

scene
least possible delay. ,

1I
20 UBS.

ton etr«PureCane % •3; I2 & 5 lb. cartons-10 & 20 lb. bags --
*6 years 
oaby boy10 IBS.

PureCm*filled, weighed and sealed by automatic machines at the refinery. 
Your grocer should have them. He can get all sizes from his 
wholesaler—so be sure to get Lantic Sugar in bags or cartons. 
The Book of easily-made Goodies sent frwfor a Red Ball
Trade-mark, cut from bag or carton, on request, write for a copy.

has

The Bell Telephone Co. of
service • • • our true tataefc’*

wot
t Fte. H
borourti 
•d by a

t-1
\

w i.gAnaavertieementby 
The Bell Tclcphcm e Co. 
of Canada.
1 Wül yor, please read 
it, and others of the
series to follow ?

k *.s Pte. R.\ 7ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED
Vi MONTREAL

-ir" tihei the! .
next ofDepartment . ti-ict.
inIn the eastern section of the city

the work has met with a general re
sponse and subscriptions are coming 
from almost every part of Che csfty.
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WHEAT SURPLUS LESS 
THAN SAID IN C

GOOD PROGRESS IN
DIAMOND DRILLING

has received a severe gunshot wotmd I He was Canadian-born, and was a died some time ago, and their two Et
ta tile shoulder. He le 21 yeàre of age. I teamster. tie children are being taken care of

Pte. J. Buchan 1» In the casualty Met Pts. Edward James Mahoney, son of by Mrs. Burrows. Sapper Mann was 
as having been wounded. His address Mrs. Alice Mahoney, widow, of 270 32 years of age, and was a brass iwork- 
ls simply given as Toronto. He came Western avenue, to reported wounded er by trade.

tn the thigh by gunehdt, causing a Pte. James William Hildreth, 2848 
severe fracture. He was born In To- Yonge street, lias received a gunshot

wound on the left arm and on the 
back. He Is 20 years of age. He is a 
gardener by trade.

Pte. Alfred Ashdown, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ashdown, 58 Enderby 
road, East Toronto, has severe gunshot 
wounds In hls face, legs and wrist He 
i® but 20 years old. He was employed 
îïi, Charter Lumber Merchants before 
enlisting. Five brothers, two of whom 
have been killed, enlisted.

Thomas Mason, 231 Christie street, 
is suffering with shrapnel In the hand. 
Un,iWS? bom ln Cambridgeshire, Eng- 
v*oV.’. 2? a*0, and has been eleven
Ï*1To"°t°, being then employed 
by_,the Regal Shoe Company, 
ve^iv DoualS» w; 8. McKenzie was se- 
'*r'Jn.w°unded In the right arm by 

Jf, the shiest son of Mr. J?*CiKe^ ®’ 819 Rerth avenue. He was 
i/I Toronto, and Jiad finished hls 

f'rsi year at Victoria University when 
h0 e/Risted ln a Highland unit.

Lane, whose parents reside 
Ifne atreet, Is reported to be 

Buffering from a shrapnel wound ln the
ennort °®,S!?e J°hn JVIISSII of ml Dav- 

, .V ha* been wounded with gunshot In the left arm. He Is 25 years 
0£ age, and had been ln 
•even years before enlisting. 
h^Ti*’ Pp*fl*1rlfk Devld Harryman has
l. 1IW*1 io/h® left hand. Hls wife 
with £5 !n a Httle house In Ffcirbank 
™ *er children at 12 Chudlelgh

t0 j®l*8ting he worked ai 
iil® Rudd Paper Box factory. He was
omniin«-Pn,!f*<1. J1 T68" ago, and came 
out to Canada 12 years ago.

„A.,bei2 . Anderson, 972 College 
wh° beforeÆl» enlistment was 

bvC ,?e7la".v severely wounded
m. 8Ineii0t !? „the left arm and back. 

™0î,her>ufalled to stand the shock
Sum6™ that her eon, Wll-J,l'P.,wa8, klll*d. and a paralytic stroke, 
which seized her, proved fatal.
„.7u Llflhtbody, whose next of kin 
are listed as living at 654 Gladstone ave
nue, is me ported wounded. A few months 
ago he was drafted to the front.

Pte. Wm. Wallis, 67$ Danforth avenue, 
was wounded by gunshot ln the thigh. 
Before enlisting he was a waiter at the 
Union Station. He Is 26 years of age, 
married, Cambridge'born, and has been 
ln Canada six years.

Pte. A. H. Rose, 277 Booth avenue, is 
reported as suffering from wounds ln fhe 
neck and hip. He Is 20 years of age, a 
native of Woolwich, England, and had 
been ln Canada eight years. He former- 
ly worked at the Dunlop Rubber factory.

Pte. H. Q. Williams, reported wounded 
tor the second time, formerly lived on 
Grenville street, but hls kin are in Eng
land.

Pte. William Clymer, 91 Hlghfleld road, 
was wounded April 10. He Is the won of 
Wm. Clymer of the Royal Grenadiers, and 
had been ln Canada five years. Three 
other brothers are at the front.

Pte. F. J. Reach Is suffering from Con
tused back, severe. This Is hie third 
time ln the list as wounded. ’

Pte. Wilfrid L. Ware, 258 Parliament 
atreet. Is wounded. He was formerly 
employed hy the E. L. Ruddy Co. Hls 
father and mother both live in Toronto.

Pte. Ernest Qlbeon, 133 Brdck avenue, 
formerly of 125 Brock avenue, has been 
Wounded ln the right thigh by gunshot. 
He was bom ln Leicester. England, and 
had been a resident of Toronto five year». 
He formerly,kept a butcher shop on Sll- 
vèrthorn avenue.

Pte. Thomas Arthur Dunetan, whose 
wife 1» living with her one child, etx 
months old, at 4 Washington avenue, 
has been killed In action. Before en
listing he worked In the car repairing 
department of the C.P.R. He wee born 
In England and came to Canada about 
six years ago.

PU. W. T. Galllmore has been wound
ed In the foot. He to 23 years old and 
was employed ln the Weaton biscuit 
factory. The family came from Eng
land five years ago, and reside at 99 
Palmerston avenue. . . . j'me. Frederick Charles Harris, whd is 
reported wounded In a private cable, Is 
a eon of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harris, 261 
McCaul street. . Pte. Frank Harris, s 
brother, to In Ramsgate Hospital re
covering from wound» received some 
months ago, and-Pte. Albert E. Harris, 
another brother, was wounded last July. 
Pte. Fred Henris wee bom ahd educat
ed In Toronto.

me. Wm. E. Rogers, 31$6 Dundy street, 
to suffering from gunshot wounds ln the 
face. Pte. Rogers 1» 12 years old, WM 
bom In London. England, and had been 
ln Toronto about 12 years, being ln the 
employ of th« HelnUman Co.

s
1A

FOR THE EMPIRE Diamond drilling work on the Dav- 
lUeon mine 4s now progressing satis
factorily. The management report 
that some little delay was occasioned 

London, April 24.—Referring to pub- on account of encountering an unex- 
liehed statements that there was a Pevted flow of water flrom the drill 
surplus of 81,000,000 bushels of wheat ™j*. The diamond drills -*rtH prote
in Canada available tar export, and “v' “P ore body about the end

‘225 ^0 &
official estimate of the surplus In Can- progress at the rate of
ada to much beloit the figure given. Jg*’ The ground tmru
The statement adds that no wheat rtJhee 1* highly

has nunerauzed afid a number ot small 
stringers of good looking quartz have 

I already been cut.
A recent Chicago despatch to a New 4i} «ast rai»e on

York newspaper «add the* allied gov- 1U“™?Li® e'1 ha* encountered 
emiw^Td turned over 5.000.000 wMch shown a
bushels otf May wheat at above $2 a mSrtS**1*,2^2 *7 *°W-
bushel, with a proflt of 60c a «m** L, ore body of

génies Re
in in U. S.

British Government 
ports of ResellingGr' " ' -*■■ 1---------- j.- " to Canada from Peterhead, Scotland,

John Levsll Oeshwped, aged avenue, North Toronto, has a gunshot mLilives sfcotdand! I ronto- bat enllete<i,at Calgary, where

-awr a u as yssaa & sss H'-u ESSSjSt •“ v'
rLto' other eon, Lieut. Fred Street, to reported with a gunshot Trcurnra ameara ln tile «et ttenac avenu®’ h*» ^«n wounded ln
LTto«*w»n the sea «turning wound in ankle. Pte. Devlin was for- LiemomlM^a^^en wounded the ®Te Md a/m- He worked for
Sf'tO'riSalh M» regiment. The meriy a designer with Ladles’ Wear, He ^ n^Z^nèn! Voronto ad- Parke-Blackwell before enlisting. He
ggL^Twas bom to London, Ltd., and has nine cousins on active “reJ?a^.,t 0|h^^^ted in ti^ ctty a » 28 T®»/8 of,°fe and ha» ,a brother
5?“^ December he went to servtoe at the front. . iZ. deolarLtorT of in ihe i[aVe,rlai army. Hls father
“■ ”, avtator, also holding a Pts. F. ,H. Arnold, of 696 .Laasdowne in Eto^ Bng- and motbcr Uv® at, 181 ^Votoeley

the infantry, and later avenue, has been wounded dn the 1118 relat vea * m ' 6 street. He was bom In Scotland and
1*0 lnfarotry uotL fw6, He Is 19 yosncs o£. ttgre and tvUs I hi p p KnrLhnff pn avsnuc I bssit in CflJiflds» ssvsn ysaxs.% Faille,1' son of Rev. bom In Toronto. and e^toyed at the l^ gunJhoT woa^Tn & ST,Pb'" “S fTS

TT Mr,, pallia ot Calgary, CadlHac Motdr Co. He Is an ondy g)S,u the second wounded in the right arm. He to 87
„*? Cito hu been killed, son. y ?bc rlf^ Z years of age and a Canadian by birth,
üto weremotlfled of Me death Pte. Alfred Watson Berry, 6 Bush- ^ ^ ^üatTve ol^'oron- He was ,b0™ Eu«®^!; Eal'e ,a”d

so that be ptybatoly taùght nell avenue^ to «ported wounded In wls to^rly employed dn the ^**d ,ln the Qrand Trunk height
iiibert W.tM*ou.^ 4* «SS 5° '£? %£ gg?^^ ^

t of Charles WaterM>u8|of 3 Hawyard, to at * pte. Joe. E. Hayden has been wounded
' Hl,Wr ’ÎSÏÏÎrVJSXfa pTwiS' nr u „ I in the left shoulder and deft leg. Hls
: joined the Artteta Rifle* to -^ WfWam p. Campbell,jWhoec honic i9 ^ 8i Regent street.

® .iuvee atJ!18 <^Hi*ton street, sus- pte, W. E. Powell, 20 Wyatt avenue,
Vl^Riler^e Icstorttolf118 tiuffarîn* îrom ^'nfl Pt*- Edward E. Weed, reported

81 yeore of atoe a WUD(ls in the lung. He lsl8 y»ara c* wounded, watt bom in England 23
CoJirty 1 d U ot 0rey a»6- A native of Toronto. He was tor- and the*official list gives

*2is®Issr-Sr'LSsrSf,‘e,tss:[Hys&AZ,t£SS*i‘7mS: BS*'”*“ve<1 “DMoverseas with a" nJtiitoe^^sUtion* Iand ba'cta“0" *2* 1T-tl<î5ÜSiS<aT> Pte* Chrle NeiruP» formerly of 108 
He was formerly emplwëd as a ln Aiug„u£ la<tl P^e- T8ilt t0TO, ly 11 HdlUngdon avenue, had lived ln To- 
eteamfltter by T. Norris and Bro ed ait 7 Rosa avenue. , ronto two years when he enlisted. He

Pte. Robert John Hill, whose nam* Pte,„nJohn Freported wounded, ^ been WOUnded. Pte. Nelrup is a 
appears In the casualty list as having was 82 yearn of age and native of Denmark, 22 years of age.
been wounded ln the thigh is the son wlhen he-left hls former residence »* pte. John Bullough, reported of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hill, ’46 Cald^n ^ c«a'e«e *tr~* ™***j£2? ^ wounded, formerly lived at 256 BgHn- 
■treet Before enlisting he was em- tal1- H®.d* & "a*iv,e ot Sc^W1*- ton avenue. He was bom ln England
ployed ln J. L. Yokes’ hardware store. pte. R. J. Hill to suffering'fro* a 84 years Ago and enlisted with a 
He Is hut twenty years of ago. gundhot woiind ln the left -tiitgh. He Toronto, battajlon.

Fte. Frank C. Hoars, reported 1» single and to 24 years of ag*,,„ ™- pt», W. J. Cooper, wounded, whoso 
wounded, came to Canada from Eng- Hill’s mother resides at 46 Qtfndem wlfe Uvog ftt 16 Wellesley avenue, left 

'°re enli8tln* h* lived at 68 street. Toronto In August with a battalion
j^enw!’, Hle neit of kin Pis, J. Rose, wounded, lived at 711 corramanded by Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, 

are reported to be in the city. Chestnut atreet before he enlisted with ^ j, MoOropan, wounded, was
brtLoftheuae has a a battalion that went overseas about lth Pcel county unit that went 

dKtar hV ar™- HlB a Tear a»0- Overseas ln Avgust. He formerly Mved
thl om^LiatwômT<mÜl11 ave- pte- ••«*" tinker, wounded sevenW, Lt 41 Mutual street, but to unknown 

Pte Thom., i, was 23 years of age when be left To- at that aadreae now. street son S Christie I ronto a year ago with a third oon- pt,, j. Tapp- jr„ of 36 Gledhill ave.,
widow Is renorts^tirniroâla1^ 1îa4lon- tingent Ibattaldon. He Is a native ot le reported to have been wounded 
Si to' Ihe Cd H°eU 1^28 yeM^o'f Toronto and hte wife resides at 3° Me- “ r^hot In the jaw. He Is 27 
age. Before enllstinv h« wJîîJi Murrlch street. years ot age, a native of England,the Regal Shoe Co He is sWi^ami pte’ 0eweld Darling, son ot Rev. I had i„ Canada six years.
wm bom ln England? but^has 'been chas- has been wounded in Bofure going overseas he wm a
out here eleven years I the shoulder, arm and back. Another I munition worker.

Pte. F. J. Martin, who formerly liv- »?" 4a overseas and ajiaughterto eerv- pt,. A. Russell, one o< the wounded 
' " mentioned I 1™8 «to a nurse at Salonlca. The torn- melli resided at Rutherglen avenue be

lly reside at 388 Palmerston Iblvd. tor, be enlisted with a Toronto Hlgh-
Pte. A. Worssncroft appears in to- lend regiment. According to Ottawa, 

day’s list of wounded. He wm an I hlg mother 1s ln Scotland, 
of 1089 Dufferln I Englishman and enlisted with a To- pte- Turner, eldest son of 

wound I ronto battalion. I George Turiler ,148 Gbwan avenue,
Pte. Jehn Seett to officially reported pald the supreme sacrifice. He wm 

to have gunshot wounds ,ln head. Pte. I „6 years ot age and was bom ln 
BScott enlisted at Fenelon Falla- He Is Bing., where he worked at the

St. 117 years of age, and hie brother lives | outbreak erf war, but later came to
Toronto, where he enlisted with a 
Highland unit - ,

Pte. T. Rems, wounded In the recent 
British offemAve, eras a native of Sodt- 

_. . . - .laud. Before enHeting he Mved on
Pte, Edward J. Batten, 75 Brood- I East Queen etreeit and was welt known 

view tvenue, has been slightly \voutïd-| . Beaish
ed in the head. Altho bom in Eng-1 . _. . ^ Qusrin, of Ottawa, who
land, he had livedl in, Toronto rince he J*** £ known
was nix years old, and wm with the
G.N.VU Telegraph Co. He to now Just l» “>r||lk Mumford, of 10 Gen-
elgi«k«naifrerl Roencer, renorted suf- eva avenue, Is reported wounded. Pte. 

ie employ or me ciny. ! f-Hm with eunshot wound^n the left Mumford wae tx>m In England, is
Pte. J. A. Watson, of 82 Dixon ave., f***ni wlth gui avenue Lamb- single, and 12 yeans of age.

on June 28 wm reported wounded, | leg. 1 ves at 82 Eileen avenue, Lamo pet< A|f Warbarton, 67 Moscow
ton- 1 avenue, was wounded in the face by

1

held by the British Government 
been sold.

»
;

Herbert
whose lather. J. Newton, lives at 1075 
College street, has sustained a gun
shot wound in the left leg. He to. 22 
years of age and was bom in To
ronto.

Newton,
It added that while selling out

I =«omrtond,v,dend.
SXIO|0,OM^buehekl^ tl,e^Ju1y ^ $!
«„ Ih. Wjme-JIMIMIM»■ ftS,«ft,5^«Srai2S$,!|

GOOD HEADWAY RETORTED SiÜHSttSS
IN NEWRAY CROSSCUT I ^n 30. «^reholden, of record

Clarkson, youi 
it-'C. Clarkson, of 71 Av 
died of wounds. He wae 
of age, and whs educate 
■gnefto College and wt 
0f the University o< Tor 

j,MoLaren lias died of woi 
■ 24 years of age, eduoaCI 

Toronto University, 
eon of Mr. J. A. McLaren, 
avenue, to give hls Hte. 

«tied in England to _MUre 
KgKy, daughter of Mrs. W, 
■kson, of Toronto, 
ilnsld B. Turnbull, son of W41- 
A. Turnbull, of Usbome, Huron 
ir and a nephew of Dr. J. A. 
pin 84 Beatrice street. rTo- 
- h«e been killed at Ylnv>- 
j. He Was a bombardier ifl a 

He graduated 
i#h flrst-olass honors at Toronto 
n-iiinrsttr and proceeded to Knox 
L^ge tihere he headed the Jlrst 
ïïâ^cônd years’ lists. During hls 

in Toronto he stayed with

ue
Toronto forcut

a
le

LONDON METAL MARKET.art. Word has been received from Por- _ _____
StMv«^ tt*itisfactoo' progress1 to ort'af<tatunwiUfi29',~^><f$ oopI>eir’ m0- 
being made ln the cross-cut on the Electro. £142, off 13.
400-foot level at tMs property and it spot. f224 1», ott 5s; futures, f224
to anticipated that the veto. w*U be AîP<î^ÎO/I9er,f,!l5,reB. £29 10*.
encountered art any time. Bt is ex- f60, unchanged £6*' unchanged' futures, 
pected that the mill will be to opera- 
ion by the edtt of the present week, 
when the grade of the ore being taken 
out In the development work will' be 
ascertained.

The stock yesterday on

d

E.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

,aSX!l:?S'

SST'E‘148, It» high record price since being -rubber lseueepieced on the «to. ;  . . . . | S2STjÈgSSîSf «I
•------ I " 2#7*

Campbellford, AprU 24.—At the r«g- ®°i,«Hiet’s dlsincUnation to
ular meeting of the CapiPbellford S^another m«tj^dThM^^jUE. 
Cheese Board today 276 white were by wtoeh £20,Wo!om wm 
offered; all'sold at 26 cents. and smaller amounts tatormedlaitâv at

---------  fixed rates for- the d,'«count maricet
Stirling, April 24.—At today's cheese -25® ,i?,em?)en* J*. the exchange were 

board 805 boxes were offered. All sold of by to® aimouticementat 26^4 cents. I war w^k 7 hollday" tor purpose of.

on the Stock 
ivlith a good

batter)'.

CHEESE MARKETS.1« — nn^j|ià'..
^*4 Qtorge Lee. whose 'sister, Mrs. 

"lives at 668 Brock avenue, has 
’of wounds. Before enlisting he 
working on a farm at Lome- 
One brother was killed ln Janu- 

"and another is at present to

from 
is the 
>ut he 
hero's 
issue.

hat of 
icrican 
'ith so 
up on 
i gainst 
m the 
ie, ?rc

Ei,ï!ÆÆE.‘'.'S:
to» died of wounds. Pte. Allen was 

16 years old, and had onûy com- 
\ZtA bis high sdbooi education.
>U. T. J. Percy, U2 Claremont 
ntteet, Toronto, reported died ■ of 
«onde, came to Canada from Belfast 
four years ago. He had been at the 
front but a few months.

pte 6. P. Robinson, whose mother 
fee in at 67 Hewitt avenue, has died 
é mounds. He was bom art 9t. Mary's,

: n—, 40 years ago. He enffleted with 
a battalion raised In the vicinity of

Harland, 126 Essex avenue, 
bg died of wounds. He was bom tn 
toeds, Yorkshire, and had ibeen in 
Canada four years before enlisting.

1 ge was employed by the Bold Tele- 
pbone Company. He was single and 
Eyears of age.
Lieut Murray McKay, Winchester,

aoond son of Mrs. (Rev.) A. B. Wto- 
Aeeter, 88 Spadma road, to reported 
Okelng. He to a Toronto boy, bro
ther 1» Sergt. Lome B. Wlncheeter. He 
«u bpm tn Victoria, came to Toronto 
sixteen years ago, and was employed 
here as cashier In the Bank of Nova

$ergt Joseph Barker, a veteran of 
the 1* BattaUor,, who has been re
ported ea mtoBlng since the battle of 
8b Julien, is now officially reported 
dtitd. Mtb. Barker, 66 Naim avenue, 
«Wived till» notice yesterday. Hia Wife 
eed tour children reside art the above

ed at U Orde . street, to ___
among the wounded. He 16 35 
of age, and married, hls relative 
living in, Paris, Ont.

Pte. John Murray, or 10S9.] 
street, has received a gunshot ____
in the back. He is 81 years of age, I L ------ --------- ----------------- —-------
and came from Scotland, eleven years ! to have gunshot wouhds ,in head. Pte. 
ago. Hie wife and child live here. |

Pte. John Pickering, of 2231
Clair avenue, received a wound In the I at 68 Empress crescent, 
right arm which will put him out of pte. Frank W. Bolton -has been 
condition for a while. He was bom ln wounded- He Is only 21 years ot age, 
Toronto and is the eldest to the knd was admitted to hospital on hls 
family. He used to work around the birthday 
Union Stock Yards.

Pte. Geo. Phelan to ln hospital with 
an, arm wound. His wife who is living 
in the city has many relatives at the 
front

Pte. S. Stone hat been wounded in 
the right arm and left shoulder. Hls 
wife lives at 1306 College street. He 
was ln the employ of the city.

Pte. J.

TWIN CITY INyears
now march.

statement tor
Canadian Associated Free# Cable. 1 .........29127687.77 $848^13 6’

London, April 24.—Reports on ©P. Ex. & Taxes.. 674,673.84 «reiw 99
Canadian wounded officers have been - lh^ — - „„----- —•—■—received aa follows: gS£j j” •«**.««■f $241,656.71

Removed from the list of seriously | P- 3,917.86 2,068.91
111: Lrteute. C. W. Topping. W. T. I Groce Income.. .8241,931 79 «24« M4
Alexander. T. C. Urquhart. I 1X1 funded ”

Previously ewrioualy Ql, now 1m- | debt, etc............. . S5.8B9.36 84,852.30
proved; Captain W. A. Morrison. N#t imwn. • ■ .
Lieut H. D. Leeming. ’ income ••■•tlM.872.43 3161.772,35

Dangerouely 1U: Ueut W.x K. WINNIPEG GRAIN market Klft, multiple wounds, MARKET-
Seriously; Lieut. C. B. Hamm. Winnipeg, April 24.—Today’s market

head. ! yas extremely actiyo and was higher
Discharged to duty: Hauts. 3.1 toe start May closed 8%c up, July

Mavor, D. W. Watt. T. A. Major, B. and October 694c higher eats,
n Ppnnv p w flowner I u ^ active demand from south of theQ". 1eHny; W" .yywpef. line, closed with May 394c higher. July Sc

At Boulogne: t4rots.C. CXHut- higher, and October 294c up. Flax closed
chlsoh, shoulder; M. F. Newman, l%c higher for May and 194c up tor Jtfly
chest penetrated, slight; H. A. Davis, I The only sensational bit of news wag the 
severe, various; E. H. Morgan, hip, report that the Argentina was lending
slight; B. O. Mills, body, slight | eoSo to2Sd5r12aSLtïïî'i5î *ÏÏ.a

a a TAtn-nlaiP - T Ignite TI TT TTpflf Af I tOIlS Ol C08,r86 tO b& I*©”
.w.Al r Placed by 200,000 tons of Canadian wheat
thigh, slight, C. Stevenson, neck. I next July. A feature of the day was the
slight'; D. Colville, band, slight ' I sharp advance ln oats. There was a 

At Cambridge: Lieut. F. A. Her-1 keen demand and trading was quite ac- 
, shell wound fn -thigh. | tive- ‘ "

At Denmark HiU: Lieut-Cot T. „Sa8,hn^a^®„to were unchanged for
V. Andereon, Wr}st; lieut G. E,1 wheat ana oats- 
Murray, leg;' Catxtain L. Gauvreau, 1 wheat—

'arm; Lieut. R. McL. Koswick, face. I May .....
At Camberwell: Lleuta E. G. July ..t..

Rietchel, thigh; E. C. Corbett thigh; October ..
C. Y. Kerr, gassed. May

At Wandsworth, Ueut A. B. John- ...........
Son, thigh. October .......

At Weymouth street: Ldeuts. J. I Flaxi- 
Carvoso, chest; J. E. Tait, knee; I May .A.......
Costigan, abdomen. I July • • •

At Roland Gardens: Ueut. D.
Guthrie.

At Reading; Ueuts. J. M. Massey, straw—
Ghent, severe; E. A. Burns, body, £ No! 1. per ton..313 no to 316 0*
slight; C. Morris, body, slight Hay. No. 2. per ton.. 11 00 12 00

At Hyde Park: Captain H. E. Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 19 OO
Hartney. face contusions; Lient E. Straw, loose, perl ton.. 9 00 10 00
P. Cloran. face, hànds and knee. I Straw, oat. bundled, per

';
-

in

RAPH
a native of Seagrave, Victoria County, Pt* ■ ’Vont* hLs been wounded gunshot. He to 21 years of age, a na- 
and enlisted in Lindsay. year* at the front has Men wounaea « Manchester, England, and had

Pte. J. A. Spenoer to officially re- for tie second time. Pte. Carter en u = » about five yeare. He
ported wounded . He enlisted with a I listed I Is a c^W^Tby trade
ri^gCatULLibt^lTtheHti^ao^ £ ^d‘yLye °^nh To/onU,*1* |

sr.-jt
fourth time. He to 21 years of ege, IVjt. has a susntw $=^"~d was boro is 86 yeatti of age, born in Ounty 
a Londoner by birth, and an electrician gcotl“a thirty years ago. He had Down, Ireland, and 'l*ld lived in To- 
by trade. formerly resided been in Canada seven years, and was ronto for ten years, betog a civic em-

XAM.'R. A. Graves, ^»ae wife ^ 238 Bloor ertreert east, to reported cBtodontan'soccer’towmP ^ ** °” * * T Pte. Williwn Bruce, 181 Corwell
.** ?9 Wtonlfred avenue, wm wounded. He to 29 yeore of age. E* pte- a. Young, only son ot his avenue, has severe gundhpj; wounds in

iniuir1--" ^ Jut? wife.w<<n,t to Enerland aixmt widowed mother, has 'been wounded in legs and eye. Hla father is regimental
Î6 10 (5^'da months ago. 1 .„ the right arm. He came from Glas- tailor for the 2nd Pioneers and to also
<f itoorntag aoJdtera, March, 1916, Pte. Fred J. Hawkins to suffering Scotland, six years ago, and has m France. Pte. Bruce was in the
«toejwwde returning to the rixmt. from a gunshot wound in the hand, ® ^ employed ln the G.T.R. He Is 25 roadways department at the c#ty

’Second Lieut. Norman N. Wsrdlsw, according to'a telegram received by „:®L0‘,? hall
Itip sros a second-year student at the his wife, who lives at 44 Dingwall y a s • been
tttverertty of Toronto before going avenue. He is 34 years of age, and L. *ded by gunshot in the ami He
Ctosese, has a severe gundhot wound enrereean with a Toronto bat- u ?he husb JTmrs Still who re-

right foot but 1s progressing talton. He had been twelve y^-re to lB'ld^at 36 Hiawatha 'avenge. .Pte.
™py. according to a second cable re- Toronto, coming from Wales. He has bo— ln Scotland and cameWedby his father, Mr. James Ward- one little gird at home Before en- yeare a^ He Is 30
knf, of Btampton. Meting he was employed as a tailor of a„&

Lance-Cerp. E. F. Dowling, whose ^th the T. Eaton Company. pte. George Alfred James, whose
rotter Uves at 120 Sydenham street, pte. J,e. Hairy Laurie was wounded f three children and also oné sls- 

emtiiot wounds in the hand, leg cm April 10. Hte parents live at 43 llve lB Toronto, has been wounded, 
aid wrista. He Is eighteen yeans of Elm street. He as a Canadian-born 

and wae employed as a shipper boy, 21 years of age. Before enlisting 
1» the etty before enlisting. p.te. Laurie drove an automobile.

Unce-Corp, J. W. Smailes has pte. Joseph Wolfe, 2 2 3 94 Oak street, 
teen wounded. His people are Uv- ta Buffering from contusion. This is 
tog ln England, but he formerly lived the second time he has been wounded, 
at 61 Marctamont road. Since com- He was born to London, England, 30 
leg to Canada he was employed at years ago, and had resided to Canada 
tte City Dairy. Hie only relative seven years.
In Canada Is a cousin. Mrs. McLaren, pte. Cecil Moore to an Englishman 
of Oakville. He le 26 years old. by birth. He has been twice wounded.

Cerp. W. H. Nix, reported as Prior to enlistment he was employed 
Founded with gunshot ln the left at Cole’s, and resided with Mrs. Stock, 
uni, wag with Eaton’s before enlist- 53 Moscow avenue.

Is the grandson of the late pte. T. H. Arnold, reported wound- 
Henrv Nix for over thirty ed, to an oniy son. His parents re- 

VWs chief road master of the To- side at 696 Lansdowne avenue. He 
mnto Railway (Company and hte enlisted on his 19th birthday. Previous 
totter. William Henry Nix, resides at to enlisting Pte. Arnold wae with the 
1» Leonard avenue. Cadillac Motor Car Co. as cashier.
^Corporel Allen G. Haughton, 249 pte. Charles B. Carson, age 20, who 
Berkeley street, Is In hospital as a i6 reported wounded, lived at 22- Rus- 

- msult of an accidental fracture of kin avenue before enlisting with a 
Bs elbow. Corpoial Haughton en- Toronto Highland battalion. He was 
“tied ae a private. He is married bom in Scotland, and to unmarried, 
sad was bom. In Kingston S3 years pte, Thoa. P. Miller, 1 Baird, avenue,
*6°' Prior to enlistment he was received a gunshot wound to'the left 

f *®8NS«d at the main pumping station arm. He to 23 years of age. Before 
on John street. enlisting he was a lithographer, em-
n. rp" W. B. Poetill, whose patents ployed by Rotph and Clark.

kt 1502 Bathurst street, has pte. Alfred Wheatland, one of the
wounded to action, but the' na- wounded men, resided, at 339 Mutual

we ot his wounds Is not stated. street before he went overseas with
Lanee-Sergt. D. C. Brown, whose a Highland battalion. He was born 

*“ter, Mrs, Watson, lives at 7 Clin- in England 35 years ago, and is un
ion street, has been woundod In the married. Ottawa today reports Ms
tekk. He Is 25 years old and came kin in Toronto, but gives no street 
from Dundee, Scotland, five years address.
ago. He played on the Caledonian pte. Samuel Stone, 1806 College
football team. street, is suffering from gunshot

eergt. L. F. Gurney Is now offi- wounds in the right arm and left 
®™*y reported wounded. He was shoulder. Pte. Stone was born in To- 
w™ the Canadian Mounted Rifles rorAo 24 years ago. He was previous- 
when lie left Toronto. Hls home to iy a civic employe. ,
at 333 Markham street. Pte. Charles Moody is suffering

8ergt, Ralph Hodgson, one of two from a gunshot wound in the right 
teotheie. has been wounded ln the shoulder. He is 30 years old. 
spit thigh. His father, George L. wife and fitible aon are at home. Be- 
“Odgson, lives at 16 West King fore going, overseas he worked as a 
®“®®t~ plasterer with the W. Haney Co., Riv-
, ?*iBL Reginald Hewitt, 252 CJin- erdale.
2® street, is reported wounded by pte. Wm. Goldsworthy, wounded, Is 
•onehot to the left shoulder. He la guttering from a gunshot wound in the 
rt«t,years °*d and married and has a hand. He was born 23 years agio to 
°aoy boy aged 11 months, whom' ha Yorkshire, England, and came to To- 
a*8 yot to' see. Before enlisting he ronto five years ago. He is married 
”WXea at the Princess hat store. and has one child. Prior to enlistment 

Ft». Herbert B. Duncan, of 94 Rox- he resided at 37 Prescott avenue.
Wteegh Street west, has been wouna- Pte. H. J. Herrell has been wounded.
»? by a gunshot to the left ear, Pte. He iwas born in Barrie, Ont., 28 years 

» yumcan is about 40 years of age and ago. He 3s married. In August last 
6 He enlisted with a Q. he left Camp Borden with a Peel

ta " about 15 months ego. County unit.
rte. r. Ryan, wounded, has been in Pte. Bruce Stevenson, wounded, en- 

fs! lUS?dhes since last July. He left listed with a Toronto Highland bat- 
tne Exhibition Camp in May. His talion. He is a native of Scotland and 
in B,of kln' according to Ottawa, to Ms next ot kin reside at 317,Bereeford 
m torchvtlffe, Ont. *reet.

Fte, Walter Blackie, 177 DavisviUe Pte, Wm. Smith, 52 Convell avenue,

He la

-
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eJe.i...Scottish Liberals Welcome
.PartidpBton of U. S. in WarCan ST. LAWRBNCE MARKET.

Edinburgh, Scotland, April 24.—The 
executive council of -the Scottish Lib
eral Association, art a meeting today 
presided over by Sir William Robert
son, passed a resolution welcoming 
“with enthusiasm the entrance of the 
American Irepublte. of its own free 
will Into this mighty struggle tar free
dom end civiHzartlon.’’

Pte. J. Peton, 180 Pemdrith street, 
has gunshot’ wounds in tihe left ami. 
He is 25 years of age. He was born 
in Liverpool, England, and came to 
Canada eight years ago.

Pte. Harry Riley, who came to To
ronto from Orangeville last summer to 
enlist, has been reported wounded to 
action. He was horn in Owen Sound 
about 24 years ago. He lived at 988 
East Germ

16 00 nILOOton
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz....30 35 to |0 40 
Bulk 

Buttfcr,
Roasters, to..................... 0 35
Boiling Fowl, lb......... . 0 28
Live hens, lb..................0 25

Farm Produce, Wholesale.

CORNWALL MEN KILLED.
Special to The Toronto World.

Cornwall. April 24. —Today Mrs. 
Leonard Hart, of the toll gate west, 
received the sad announcement the* 
her son, Pile. Walter Hart, had been 
killed. The young soldier went over
seas from Montreal. He was 23 years 
of age, and was born to Osnabrück 
Township. Besides hls mother, he ie 
survived by three brothers.

Fite. Clifford Eastman, son of Cermi 
G. Eastman, is also tilled in action. 
He was but 16 years old. Besides his 
father he leaves two brothers and two 
sisters.

0 37going at...........
farmers' dairy.. on0 43

0 40
Extra Fine Mink Skins Bring 

Record Price at St. Louis Sale
rd tree*, while in the city.

Pte. William Helton, who has just 
been reported wounded, lost both hls 
father and mother on the Empress of 
Ireland. He had been employed *aa a 
mason In Rlvendale, and lived a* the 
home ot Mrs. Travers, 152 
avenue.
Hls. wound to a severe one ln the neck.

Pte. The». R. Berne», 18 Armstrong 
avenue, has reoedved a gunshot wound 
to fhe cheek. He to 20 years of age, 
and had been employed to the Arohl- 

« — tectural Bronze and Iron Co.
manynTiend8 ^Rev George AHon Orally come from England three years 
are Pleased to learn of hto recovery ^pt, R> L,..For.yth, who attained Ms 

a J°‘ g 2!at birthday while to the trenches, to
^vere headachcs wounded with gunshot in .both legs.

Mr Altonhad become very much ^ yTeît, <*1ULof 
discouraged over hls inability to ob- ®d mother, Mns. Stella Forsyth, whose 
tain relief, and thought he would have home to art 72 Dunn avenue. At the 
to quit the ministry, when fortunately time he enlisted he was working to 
he read about Dr, Chase's Kidney- the mail order department of the T.
Liver Pills and began their use. He Eaton Co. a
tells, ithe particulars of his case ln this Pte. J. D. Jamieson to 
interesting letter: was bom dn Orillia 28 years ego, and
, Rev. George Alton. Gananoque, was unmarried. He lived art 18 Mc- 
Ont., writes: "I had been suffering Gill street before going overseas. Hto 
from bilious attacks for four years. I relatives are to Orillia, 
was very weak, had headaches, and Pte. John William Harvey ie officl- 
my stomach was so bad that I could ally reported to have gunshot wounds 
hardly . eat anything without being in the left hand. Seven years ago he 
troubled by It. I had tried many came from Manchester, England, and 
cures, herbs, pills and salts, and was m. the employ of the Gendron Mfg.
under the doctor s care for some time, jjtd., at tlm^ of enlistment, Pte.
but Instead of getting better 1 seemed Harvey's mother and sister, Mrs. John 
to get weaker. I was unable to ful- Hurst> llve art 168 Lisgar street,
fll my appointments on Sabbath and pte- Frank c. O’Brien Is reported
heed to secure help. I used to take sever€iy wounded in the hip. He 1» 
dizzy, spells and ,coald "ot a well-known as a lacrosse player of a
the floor straight. I had almost given few year8 ago. He has a wife and 
up all hope, and my wife said that If baby of two years, to Toronto. Pte.
I did not get better we have to 0>Brjen ts 32 years of age, and was
quit the work of the mtoistrj. How- a tjn8mitii by trade, 
ever, in looking over the British pte, j, McBride, 497 Salem avenue,
Whig,' the well-known. Kingston has ^g,, wounded to the elbow. Be- 
paper, I saw Dr. Chases advertiKi- fore enllsting he was employed at 
ments in IV *nfl read how Dr. Chaw s Gunns- Limited. The,family came from 
Kidney-Liver Pills *‘adIh®?p®d oth®^a Ayrshire, Scotland, six years ago. 
who were troubled 1as I was. I re- ypte- Frank J. Roach has been re
solved to ertve these Pills a trial, and ported WOUnded for the third time.
I must say that to a short inné I , e-n Mr. and Mrs. James —, ___ ,
obtained relief. I ,e0"t '?ue^TD. ttklng Roach, $27 Sackvlile street. 10 McCanl Street, Toronto. , v .
them for some time, ana now 1 am pte George J. ..Turner, of 65 Grant Dr. OasseU’e Tebtote areithe surest home WOODSTOCK TIED UP. -
able'to res<iiîe street, received à gunshot wound In, remedy for Dyepopeja, Kidney ^Trouble, , >. . ... ■ . _±.
the benefit I have obtained from these face. He to a Londoner by birth, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous Aliment», g-g-iai to The Toronto World Pf 1 rec°^mend them to a11 41 years of age, who has been In Can- 4toate^ for I ^Woodstock, April 24.—A break in the
who suffer as I^ld. 124 ^ret ada four years ™4l£ mothera and durl« the critical1 gas main ot the company supplying

ReV‘ ^Toronto- "This is to certify pte- William Richard Smith, one of ot yte. Sold by druggists and this dty occurred Mondàÿ some time,
avenue, o - acquainted with Toronto’s most promising athletes, has Storekeepers throughout Ganede. Prices: f with the result that this city has been 

’rÆ l = eude,^ a gunshot wound in the right shoulder o™ 6*Tm cente;„'îx,2%!ll" ^wlthout gaa for the ^ 2* “ours, with 
Rev. George que bau d teck_ He to a native of Toronto, of five. Bevrare of Imitations^sald to no re!lef In sight.

pill a dose, 25c a box, 6 for $1.00, at frew c<wnÇf?±.r* Men_ ... stie Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’s Ote, ,
nil dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Sapper Herbert Mann, 148 Marlboro c'v* -JT Manrhwtnr Em LiUtad! Toronto. avenue, has died of wounds. His wife ™ Madchceter, Eng.

0 38RECRUITS OFFER-1

■uits offered tor 
In Toronto yesterow 

accepted. Of m* 
Battalion and BP»* 
secured eight. « 

keep the armories r« 
.en every night from, 

on Saturday», wmm 
p.m., to remain cep

0 32

Clergyman 
Has Recovered

Butter, creamery, fresh-
niade, lb. square»......... |0 43 to $0 46

Butter, creamery, solids... 0 40 
Butter, separator, dairy,lb 0 40

.Butter, dairy, lb................. 0 35 0 37
Egge, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35- ....
Cheese, June, per lb........ 0 28 .... ,
Cheese, new, lb.,............... 0.27 0 28
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 2894 ....
Honey, 60 lb»., per lb....... 0 12 0 1394
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 3 00
Honey, glass jars, dozen.. 1 00 2 00

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt-318 00 to $20 00
Beef, choice eldee, cwt.. 16 60 18 66
Beef, forequarters, cwt- 15 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt.13,50 IB 00
Beef, 'common, cwt......... 9 00 11 00
Mutton, cwt. .../............  11 00 15 00
tfinh», spring, each.......  11 00 14 00
Lambs, lb. ........................ 0 21 0 23
Veals. No. 1..............  18 00 19 00
Veal, common ............  9 50 13 00
Dressed hogs cwt......... 1? 50 20 50
Hogs, over 150 lbs......... 1» 00 17 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price»—

Chickens, lb. ........... ...$0 22 to $...,
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 18 ....
Fowl, 4 to 5 Ibe., lb..... 0.23 ....
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over,fb. 0 25 ....

Dressed— •
Chickens, lb.....................$0 28 to
Capons, milk-fed, lb...TI„40
Fowl, lb......... . ..................0’22
Squabs, per dozen....... 8,1

Hide» and Skins.
"Prices rêvliêd dally by IE ' T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers ln 
Wool, Yams,' Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins,’ Raw Furs"; Tallow, eta : 
Lambskins, spring .......|0 80
Sheepskins, city ................. 2 B0l
Sheepskins, country ..........1 50.
City hides, flat...,........... 0 20
Country- hides, cured...... 0 20
Country hides, part-cur«d. 0 18
Country hides, green.......0 1794
Calfskins, lb.........

iKip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, pet lb..
Horsehides, No. 1.
Horsehldes, No. ,2..
Wool, washed ....
Woel, rejections ..
W00L unwashed ......
Tallow, No. 1. cake, to 
Tallow, solids ............

• ELEVEN GALT MEN.
Special to The Toronto World.

Gate.' April 24.—Fo61owb>g Monday’s 
"heavy casualty liet, eleven Galt men 
were reported casualties today. Pte. 
Arthur White, married man, aged ^7, 

the only one reported killed.

St. Louie, April 24.—An unueuotiy 
high price for mink skins was paid 
a* the interoaitlonal fur auction here 
today, a tot of 126' extra dark pelts 
being sold to a retail furrier ln New 
York art $11.40 each. Sixty thousand 
mink skins were sold today.

THREE GUELFH MEN.
Special to The Toronto

Guelph, AprU 24.—T 
were added today tel 
long casualty tort: F9 
died of wounds; Pte. Richard Crom
well, atop died of wounds; Pte. Leo
nard Rcfcerteon, severely wounded to 
the eye.

0 41
0 42

Ashdale 
England.He was 'born In

Was Unable to Fill Appointments and 
Greatly Dieoouraged by Con

tinued Ill-Health.SIMCOE MEN.

oronto World, _.
2r4eSrtedeklUedto

Lualty list. ^hey 
Icott. Fte. Os»* 

walslngham Towm

The
8T. THOMAS HARD HIT.

Special to The Toronto World. •
St Thomas, April 24—Today mahy 

homes to St Thomas and Elgin (Coun
ty are mourning for their bravé men 
who have fallen to action. Six mem
bers of the 91st Battalion were killed, 
one formerly missing now dead, one 
dangerously 111 and eight wounded. 
Pte. James E. Sage, killed, leaves a 
widow and five children; Corp. Cor
nelius Victor Phillips, aged 81. Pte. 
David McLeod and Corp. Chas. Kelly, 
of West Lome, were also killed.

BRANTFORD CASUALTIES.

'erldi
ree more names 
ruekph’s already 
. Walter Scott,

-

i

_ _ ice* I
. s

tchman who » 

temiptioo « ■

ONTARIO BABY-RUBE 
STRONG

waunxled. He

\
Mr». Jarvis Sey» Dr. Ca»*eH'« Tablets 

Cured Her Delicate Child When 
Nothing Else Could.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. April 24.—Bight 

casualties were recorded today. Of 
these Ptes. Gus Hogan. A. Sowers, 
Thomas Smith and Fred Gilbert were 
wounded.
was previously reported missing, was 
killed in action. Pte. Clarence Ander
son was reported wounded, and ie now 
reported to have been killed ln action. 
Pte. Richard Gilbert is reÿorted miss-

4*60tiéw 50
ISM

Mrs. Jervis, Box 286, Penetang P.O.
Ontario, writes: -It Is a pleasure to tell 
you what Dr. COsaell’e Tablets have done 

I for my baby. When only five months old 
he fell 111, and though I had medical ad
vice for him he got worse. I tried eev- 
erel special food», but none of them would 
stay on his stomach, and he became so 
thin that he seemed just eldn and bone.
He only weighed 10 U)».. and we never 
thought he could live. But chanemg to- 
hear of Dr. Cassell's Tablets I got some 
for baby, and am thgnktul I did. He Is
a bonny boy now, quite eured, end weighs Boston, April 24.—Postponement of 
25 Ibe, at twelve months om. the International Christian Bpdeavxxr

A free sample of Dr. Cassell s Tab- convention, which was to have been 
lrt* *111 he sent to yoo on receipt of held to Nero York. July 4 to 9. was 
5 cents for ndllng and peeking. Ad- announced by the trustees of the 
drew: Harold F. IUtenle * Co., Ltd., United Society of Christian Endeavor

tonight.

es and apparatus . 
1rs made quickly ;

Pte. Arden Dalken, who
to 30 60

S 60
3 00

1
plant. DBM

» —is. sire service with the

lng. ,•
0 25I.C.E. CONVENTION POSTPONED. 0 20
0 42

Hla 7 006 U0
. 5 00 6 00.5 ..Mi 0 47: 0 38instrument j*

n reach ,
m at all tsmee.

0 34 0 37
0 09 0 1U

0 090 08

m

of Canada

SR
was

mby PRICE OF SILVER-Co. 1
BOYS AND GIRL^T

Time you hurried up Into those gardens; 
the warm weather Is coming along. See 
Sunday World.

New York, AprU 24.—Bar silver, 
7314c.London, April 24.—Bar alter, 
37 3-Md.
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THE TORONTO
We |SÜÏ^WHLhLPrw1?e f0o,EMS^

Stronach & Sons Fn,iMÏÏdSS5^
33 CHURCH ST. TORONTO

WEDNESDAY MORNING11 ——

HütiS
•te'te' ÆÆ’vSyajr$

cars—35» rattle. 428-calves, 81* hog» «no 
11 «Keep and Iambi. <. r

Trade was steady to firm at Prices 
practically the same as those obtalne 
on Monday, butcher*’ cattle selling at 
from,811.25 to H1.50 tor cholce. Onetot 
of H, average weight 1600 lbs., waa soio 
by Dunn & Levack at.$11 per cwt.

Cows and bulls were without change, 
both selling at prices as quoted below- 

Trade In Stockers and feeders was very

and heifers, 600 toTOOlbs.each. sold at

jî,s £•«: »
bikers and springers ^raJWma"* 
sold at 870 to 8127.50 each; 1 cholM, Pure 
bred Holstein springer sold at 8ZW. a“ 
ll at 8150.

There were
the market; they were__
at prices as quoted below. laet

E^SfrÜflWHOLESALE FRUITS 
WmWM ' AND VEGETABLES i
and none at .^ /“"refused for fed and 1 twelve large bunches; 65c p*r
knows of 816.50 being reiu«~ bunch; sectional, two dozen In cat
W Staffs buyers for big firms here are -, California Asparagus. per case.

816 and over for hogs In the cojm- -n,,, first straight car of. CallfornU | Bee
paying 8 nackers tell us that the dif- asparagus for this season arrived on the case 
try, and, aspac country price and j yesterday to^Qhas. S. Simpson, j bunches.
ference between rth lg (rom 75c to eongjriing Qf six hundred and twenty- Beans—Dried, white, 86 to *74
the fed anti un(jerstand how they ex- five cases, selling at \ 86 to 87.50 per bushel; Lima, 14c lb.; green, 884 
81. we cannot understana at “™ containing one dozen large bunches, hamper.pect to buy fed and watereamarket case, conta^n*0°nCau||^W6r, Cafeage-None offered.

even *16 °u- , I firat car of Oregon cauUflower for Carrots—*2 per bag; new. 21 «I
® _I ...M- iTiflMS I tMe <3PH son also cam© in, t4 .Wlit'tfi & I per dozen bimches, $3 per h&zopdLIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS. this ^Xting of abo^sjx hundred I P Cauliflower-Oregon, *4 pe?^

---------- ... [« xi 2-crates It is of very finéçthality, and California, *4 per case.Heavy steers—Choice, |11|$0 to 8 ■ L 8ell"lng et |4 per crate. Celery—Florida. *2.76, *3.25,
g°Butchert0 steersand helfers-^hotee, Cncumbera decUned’ta*"price the Lea- ^^cuS^r's-^Leamlnjgton totb 
*1125 to 211-50; good. *10-7i to’1975. rotogton hothouse variety selling at 83 to 83.50 per 11-quart basket; 
dlum, *10 to *10.50; common, |9to*9.76j to gi ii-quart basket; the lm- *2 to *2.25 per dozen; Canary

Cows-Cholce, *8.50 to *10; hothouse selling at 22 to $2.26 *4 75 per case.
JQ 05 * medium, *8.25 to *8-7»» COT“ doeen Lettuce—Leaf, 80c to 40c per

r>n 17 to $8. I stronach A Sons had another ltrf® bunches ; head, $8.50 to $3.76 pery
Cannera and cutters—$6-60 to m I shipment of choice Canadian head lot- Canadian head, 50c to $1.2lpp^

lift to 116410; good, HISi5roe"u1i, at 60c to *1.25 per dozen. I according to size.
uuiulng to size. gM_ Mushrooms—*2.50

“stickers and feeder»-Best, 8l.60 to | mï*t‘%{*c?n?iï°ïa£Zd tomïtoLssmî Onions-Green onions tte p«
XlO^ medlumT88.60 to $9; common, *6-76 mbersT the former selling at 28, and bunches; Spanish, 28 to 89 pj 
to 18 Sr gra!se cows, *6.76 to 28.16. . 1 g7u^tter ’at *4-76 per case; mushrooms case; *4.50 per half case; $2 to J
*120UitmedlS^. 8*trto‘2wT common, t50 i “*2.25 PW *4.60 picratei^ew Zealand, 8&

“âsfT2S“c».2SBW*

CUSheej>—Light, ‘lie to 14c lh.; heavy, ^r'n-qSSrtÇtî green beans Potatoes-New ^Bnthswlck. 
m, to Title lb at *3 25 to 23.50 per hamper. *4.25 per bag; Ontario*, *4
10= 1° ,1. llc to 1886c lb.; ‘ V i McKinnon had a car of New | Cobbler seed potatoes, *4.50

. d,™. »«= “ “il6ii5T"e' *” V tiSS' XV £ Zmm
Ms*-"' "'•M’ *r„rK niL .»,«■»». =rl,si^£SS‘“*" ^

nue Toronto. ,• I ed off *.. n## sows# $4 to $6 oft I a. onions selling at $4.60 per crate* Spinach—*$3 to $8.25 per bushel# j|

&Mt to-demnation io*. , seUi^ at * per case for 4’. and 6 s. Turnip^ totoc^pe^

^^ntw4“Sry^bThot^i; Representative sales, white * co^bjd ^«"ofmM new Aimond^ib^ :;;:::;;:;;;*oo »

2^Sa5dSh!,,^kfl^s11end Sk TriS gpsrkhall * Armstrongtold ^ ^Wto^p* ai- PtoTOt^k't^eme) ....
on ground floor. l- ^ I bred Holstein springer onringers, I ^Aninr «♦ to 50 to S3 per box; a Peanuts, lb. (roasted)...# t) IS

<£&g&ffigjwi-sbsÿSL«% \sbss ærssrJ™--............................

Ilf, if s b ,
I; —...i8

Î5&Î# ^dlsbwvt 22toet soutHértjr from the 1070 1bs., 540 lbs., at *10.25; numuel HI toy had a ear fS,tn^Yt No. 1 yellow, all refiners.... 100
^rtheSetwiy angto of said tot; ,«fence 790 lbs., at 210.50, 17, e«uo ^ at no. Brunawlck Delaware potatoes, stiUng at yellow .  .160

altmg «Sd productBsliaid cen- I 2, 830 lbs., at 210-50. . *9 Î5; 1; 12IO lbs.. I 54.25 per case. Dominion crystal gran. ... .100
2? U0^t!n»weI,^rfcheriy 'p«^kll to at 1000 lb»., aiV*B; 2, |*°gg «t a. Simpson lmP°rted^«toeeWly be^s-b20^nx''b^i.0!^ 10|

SiiT^Wof1^^Ip; l:$*• «»^ sSkrk18eDd^^80cwer 10
Mns-l, 960 Iba. at »».60; L ««• ^^gh^-^ “ f^ «S.

^^y^^VS^avlïï^^Vt^r^ »7’60i 6M lbS"Who.toÜto Fruits. I I4verpoc4 April 24^^

to^nire or lees, to the^potng^com- atV^S- d Bprlnge«-2 cow. at $90 ^e^-Rome Beauty. Newtown Hp- iTto 1* iS.
"^U ea“h; 2* c“wsat^d5 each. *l^rbS.P Cumberlaml^LMto^SO^,
try he on property:. A 2',Ï-S&reÿ seto^ H. P- Kennedy sold 4 cars^ *11.60; Dates-4325 to *4 per case.__________ TV nil L^nr otoar S
detect,ed solid brick dw^ling on stone I Batchers’ ^Ue-S.^im i Jg, ^ a£ n^—Mats. 66to per lb.; washed ta ^4 lta

às; ^æa'îS.'Sï. s r,Sx •>« «».hSfcvNt “ T«.» » ^»P..sÿ H» d|r£4sr
ÏÏÏÎ^TS^&dl.'ZS; SS 72* <e: NiÆ,»««lsÆo“.re 8$ ^

æar- K: ?.rA, Ia..

‘■-«'îiSFFis.-M.s&■ SOW SIMMERS* SEl Æ’SMszs jssl-æ a

—— ;et
g-% | » CCICIP n tlm»s dally, snos Sunday, ssvswCLASS II* IËUU consecutive Insertion*, or on* week’s 
. r^rs-izd M P continuous advertising In Daily «n»j\ PyKttTlSINo Sunday World, B cents a word.

'% *• 'emlesSKILLED ME I v

Properties For SeleHelp Wanted

Fruit Auction Sale*wanted for largei eRy 
oven hanu.

“jz° -r-
■ WANTED—Ooed wagsa

euwuy employment. *ppiy ^
cTXtu., turner r ront and rstor »»

Ten Acres West of Bond 
Lake

ON METROPOLITAN R AILW AY—Frame 
house and bank bam, good garden 
sOil, price 2206V; terms, *306 cash and 
250 quarterly, with Interest at 6 per 

Open evening*.

Millwrights, Machinery 
Erectors, Machinists

wanted at once to work at the neyf.factory 
of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. o 
Canada, Limited,' New Toronto-jUf 
minutes by suburban câr from Sutinysicre.

AT THE ^.T MARKE^FRONT dRY0^EH STREETS

3 Cars Valencia Oranges, Sizes 420, 71 
1 Car Navels ; Vegetables and Other Go

ALL DEALERS INVITED

BARGAINS BARGAij 
Toronto Fruit Auction Co.

H. ENGLAND, Auctioneer.

I
TEAMSTERS /

M 3TÎ86 Victoria street.Wanted-a towy»r; AjSJ,y ÜTSoSto
mss, Vualop tvuuoer WOUt», ^
avenue.___________ ~

i
f

Land and Lumber BARGAINS
Mechanics Wanted., 1 ACRE of garden sell, lot 146 x 801, 

close to Yonge street and Metropolitan 
, Electric Railway, and enough lumber 

to build a small house; total pries 
2800, terms *10 down and 28 monthly, 
win pay Interest and principal. Open 
evenings. Stephens * Co., 186 Victoria 
street.

FlREMErTw|ntto^te»dywoi^ Rato.
82 Vk cents; avenag«^81»-»0P'sr8tBltjOOj 
Apply Engineer &«**• Stieet 
Toronto Electric Llafat. ———

oniy 11 .h^ep andtemto on

Good WagesDomestic» Wanted. 80c to 21; choice, *L10 to *1-25 ptt MM 
bunches.

Strawberries—Louisiana, lie zafà 
25c to 28c per quart box. j™* 

Tomatoes—Florida*, *8 to 24.86 
basket crate.

CAN YOU SPARE 60c A WEEK?—If SO, 
that amount will purchase a lot 70 x 
323 at 3800 on Yonge street; 35 min
utes out; fare 19c. Open evenings. 
Hubbs * Htibbs. Limited. 134 Victoria 
Utrcot. - __________ ___

Œ51; S^d w«e«0 Phone College 

Sltt. _______
Farms WantedArticles Wanted

IFARMS WANTED—If you wish to toll 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W, 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

to—*2 to *2.25 per bag; neat; 
of three to four and a halfFURNITURE, contents of houoo, highest 

iïïh pr.ces satisfaction guarantee^ 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide east. Mam
6061.

Articles for Sale. Farms For Sale *16.26, or
m SALE—Griffin Chiropractic table, I FOR SALE—Easy terms, Monkton Farm,
r'*1 i87 Clarence street, Brant- about 130 acres, nearly all under culti

vation ; good hay and grain farm; two- 
storey brick house, nine rooms, large 
cellar; barn, outbuildings and orchard; 
situated on. Dundas street, Trafalgar; 
15 miles from Toronto, 23 from Hamil
ton; convenient to Oakville, StreetsviUe, 
Port Credit and Erlndale. Address E. 
House, Erlndale.

almost new. 
Cord, Ont.

FOR SALE—Good one-horse mower, a 
good express or market for 4 bags potatoes. Apply 3004 Yonge The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 

of Canada, Limited
IÏAZOR BLADES SHARPENED byto-
rtKÆ S®»
Bathurst street Toronto.__________ Farms To Rent ’BÛU^C.: *10 * nE60^g£L ’ 

to *9.50; medium. *8 to *8.50, cam»».
feeders—Best, 89.60 to

I
to *3 per

GARDEN AND FRUIT FARM for rent— 
Eight acres of excellent lend, in a.good

------------------_ . . state of cultivation; fall ptenred; three-
POR DOCTORS OF TORONTO—-‘No col- I quarters acre of straw berries, same of 

' lection, no charge.’’ Terms raspberries, alio black currant», grapes,

house, etc.; twe miles fromLocuat 
Hill Station. C.P.B., 20 miles from To
ronto. Apply to Ptiilp & Beaton, Beal 
Estate Brokers, White vale, Ont. ___

Accounts Collected.

Goodyear
U MADETN CANADA

Building Material

8uPP^y Spj’iepbone^junct. ^oV H a™d I B. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto. 

JubcL 4147»

Florida Properties For Sale
Auction Sales

AUCTION SALE
Billiard Tables.

-_________________ _____ _____7“—: I MADAME McKANB, 423JA Yongo,
BILLIARD TABLES—Billiard ■"«* .P»®1 sage and osteopathy. Main 1477.tebles new and «Ughtly used st^le. I ------------------------------------------------

complete outfits, easy twins. The Can 
Ssun Billiard Co.. 163 King St West 
Toronto. —

OF
mas- VALUABLE DWELLIM6S

II THE CUT OF T0R0IT0
There win be offered tor •»!• hy PuBlto 

Auctten en
TUESDAY, MAY 1ST, 1S17.

wair OPENING for veterinary. Apply to j BREAK EY SELLS THEM—Reliable used I sun-rinil BAAlif^.mev Stvezey Cathcart. | cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-1 HENDERSON’S AUCTION ROOMS
WANTED__Good doctor to locate~ keL 46 Carlton street.--------------------------- 1 £A8T KINq STREET. TORONTO,

Vlllsee of Slbbald, Alta., live town. GOODRICH SAFETYS—Get them from by virtue of the Powers of Sale con- 
rhoice farming district, no foreigners, Down-Town Service StaUom. Tuckwell talned In certain mortgages, which will 
Cm set private hospital. If get doctor. | & smith, Victoria street, opposite | be produced at the sale, the following
J J* Mullaney, Secretary-Treasurer,
Slbbald Board of Trade.

. 8 00t 0 121 RAINED NURsE, graduate, masseuse, 
osteopathic, electric treatments. 714 
Yonge. ________ 0 17

i
SUGARS.Motor Cars and Accessories.Business Opportunities»i

Local wholesale quotations on 
Toronto delivery.

Loew’s.

"Si ,ï",i,Sf^7.,[nS=î'"33SJS! I
hood and radiator casing on your car | *# follows: Commencing fn westerly 
at only thirteen-fifty. Phone

Contractors your car i g# follows: Commencing
for 'circular. Burrowes Manfg. 0*7To- S^'^eriy 8 from ' norttierly f*toilt1 of said 
ronto. | lot; then westerly 59 .feet ,4 Inches to

western extremity of «entre line of P*r- 
house on this pro-

ando«; US

LIVERPOOL MARI

'•^vœ*c5î.M«a",sîi
College.___________________ ■

est prices. I point In westerly limit of said tot 23 fee*
14 Inch southerly* thereon frorri the 
northerly limit of said lot; then southerly 
along westerly limit of said lot 68 feet

West ^Kta^Vtreet,* îor^to. * '

mentioned Emit 26 feet 1 Inch, more or
being prem- 
avenue, To-

Dentistry
DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe. 

?a1^.neU7oU”tgeU8^p.?ne^I).^ld^e,,,^ Patents with

Dancing

Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Qsrrard 9687.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King SL KasL Toronto. 
Books on patents tree.

less, to place of beginning, 
ises known as No. 72 8th 
ronto.

The following improvements are said 
to be on property; A 3-storey semi
detached, solid bride dwelling on brick

______ _:____—-------------------------------------- 1 foundation, 8 rooms and bath-room,
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head I basement full slzè with concrete^ floor. 

Office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto, modem plumbing, laundry tubs, hct-alr 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical furnace, gas and electric UghL "to"1'?*!'" 
pointers. Practice before patent offices | and verandah, oak floors and oak trim 
and courts.

Educational at
Patents and Legal

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-
Forty-six Broadview avenue. Enter 
in, time. Six months, day, forty 
lars; night twenty. ____________

•v Mortgage Sales
dol- ftWEET PEAS should be sown am early as toe ground oa» 

toe worked. We have efl the leading named varieties, ,*f 
wwVl as tbe following popular mixtures; ,

»".LNMXTURE’ ^*£,

SIMMERS’“OILT EDGE" MIXTURE, ptot Bo, os. Me. Uto.

ECKFORD'81UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE, pfct 5c, ox. 10c, % 
lb. 30c, lb. $1.00. - y_

All kinds of Vegetable end Flower Seeds In packet» or la n 
bulk, in quantities to auto.
Catalogue free on request

mortgage sale of dwelling NO.
1, Atkin Avenue, Toronto. 1#c lb
Under and by virtue of the powers con- rtSSÎTaSdhetij^l. 1M0 Ibkg I J

talned In a certain mortgage, which will Butcner gg0 _ at $1L10; 2. 760 
be produced at the time of "J®-fJ. **i0; L 740 lb#., at *Ui'l. 960 lbs., 
will be offered for «aie »>y Partie auction lbs., at »», t
at the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen- at *8.75^ 1100 lbs at *9.50; 1. 1890
derson & Co.. Auctioneers, No. 128 King Cow*-i, u#0 ^et *9.M, 1, 1140

a„5Tid°usi,.,,sLrsu».;« s»E?âù*' «» “•& "
of Brockton, now In the City of Toronto, I Stockers—3. 'igc lb.$ culls.
In the County of York, and betas tom- Lambs-^iolce, »c
posed of part of park lot Numteer thirty 9^c tojtolb to 14c lb.; heavy,
n the first concession from the bay in Sheep—- v
toe said Township of York, and being 10)4c totilc 10. w 18V4C ».J me-
composed of part of lot Number one, ac- I x_ 11L, lb.; common, 6c to 8c
coring to Plan 256 or 300. and being flum. 9£c to 11*^^ lb. 
part of lot Number eight (8) on the lb.; Hsil A Coughlin sold Bjars:north side of Dundas street east of the Corbett, HsnvjJ » $u.l6 to *11.40; 
centre road through said park lot as ®Jîtc»?ri (!<?' totioloo; medium, $10 to 
shown on a plan registered In the regie- good. *10.50 to » to 59.75. tr? office for toe City of Toronto as *10:40j cmnmon, *9.25 to ?6 rood. 59 
Number 919, being an alteration of sa d Cow*-Cholto. to 99.90; me-
plan Number 256 or 300, and which said to *9.25, Z®1!JjA^common. *6.26 to *7; 
parcel may be more particularly describ- dlum, *7.50 to »| z$55'^.g^^tockers, *8.25 to
«■cars.. ».. «... ?- d*a»g.w»

enue* shown on said plan 919 fifteen feet to tSJO ; llght bteogna. ^.7^ m y 
and five Inches more or les* to a point I Calves--100 ax *c ^ 
where a straight line drawn thru the 1 Sheep at lie to ra fed andSStrt of the paTtitlon wall between toe One deck of hogs a* *16.50 rea an
house on the land herein described and j watered.^ mt%\A the followiufft 
the house Immediately adjoining on the è'.^Vi^tui'ttle—1 1*60 Iba, at *18; I,
west side thereof would, if produced „Butcher caUie—l. lbg at 2io.*5;
northerly. Intersect the said south limit 1130 lb*.. at 811."|; ». lbB’ et 97.50.
of Atkin avenue; thence southerly along 2, 980 lbs., at *9.25, 1. 76U 
the said prolongation of said centre line 1 Cows at 8T75 to *9.25. 
and through toe said partition wall and I Milch cows—1 at *84.50,toe prolongation of said line southerly I Calves at 914* to lto ■
in all a distance of eighty feet; thence | Hogs—36 at *16.50 fed ana
easterly parallel to the south limit of 
Atkin avenue fifteen feet five Inches
more or less to the eastern boundary of __
said lot Number eight eighty feet more Joe. Atwell A Sons bought W cat», 
or less to toe place of beginning. I Good grass cows at *7.50 to JU, ato®7*

On the lands is situated a two-storey 1 and heifers. 600 to 706 lbs., at $7 to *7.50. 
brick-front semi-detached dwelling. No. I and shipped one load of grass cows on
1 The’property will be sold «object to a orj.erg. Dtllsns bought 40 cattle: Steers-
reserve bid. ... ___ I 700 lbs., at *7.60; grass cows at **.25to

For particulars of the property, terms «975 snd shipped two carloads on local 
and conditions of sale and particulars of I __
prior encumbrances,, apply to 1 a w. Talbot bought for tbe wm.

ROYCE. HENDERSON A BOYD. D^le8 Co., Ltd.. 85 cattle; • Light hutch- 
1507 Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, I t 97 to 99. cows'at **.50 to *9.75,

Solicitors for the Vendors (Mort- ^,ne„ at *5 50 to *5.75; bulls at *9 to
Date^fthls 20to day of April, 1917. I ^’sjex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd.,

^ I 76 cattle: Butchers at *10-65 to *11.75;I cows at *8.76 to *10.50; bulls at *8.76 to
^The Swift Canadian Co. PUrcl’*J!®d_J®e 
cattle: 14 choice yajjllngs, 1000 »JL, 
at *12; butchers at $10 to $11-50, cows 
at *8 to *9.60; bulls *t |8 to *10.

Geo. Rowntree bought Tor toe 
Abattoir 120 cattle:.Butchers at *10.50 
to *11.60: cows at *6.25 to *9.50, bulls 
at *8 to *10.50. . . . . „

Pparkhall and Armstrong bought 70 
milkers and springers at from *70 to *125 
each.

sFueL on ground floor. „ _ ...
Parcel 2—Part ot Lot 172 on Plan 4a9- 

E registered In Registry Office for Reg
istry Division of East Toronto, described 

. as follows : Commencing In west erly

will’ not Injure colors or rot clothes; 1 tit ion wall between house on this pro- 
coets trifle to make. Permanent ad- perty and that of house adjoining; then 
dress, Mrs. Wilson, 3036, 8th Avenue still westerly parallel to northerly limit 
w. Vancouver, B.C. of lot- 154 feet to a point in westerly’ 1 limit of said lot 25 feet % Inch south

erly from northerly limit of said lot; 
then northerly along said westerly limit

---------- . 25 feet H Inch to northerly limit of
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- sadd tot: then easterly along said north- 
Zxrood. 295 Jarvis street: central; heat-1 eriy limit 227 feet 1014 inches to west

ing: phone. I eriy limit of 8th Avenue; then southerly
alon^r last-mentioned limit 24 feet 11 
inches, more or less, to place o< bepn- 
ning. being the premises known as No.
74 8th ©venue, Toronto.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: A 2^4-storey semi
detached, solid brick dwelling on brick 
foundation, 8 rooms and , bath-room, 
basement full size with concrete floor, 
n-odem plumbing, laundry tubs, hot-air 

j furnace, gas and electric light, sun- 
and verandah, oak floors and oak 

trim on ground floor. ^ _
Fardel 3^-Part of Lot 173 on Plan 459-B 

registered in Registry Office for Regis
try Division of Bast Toronto, described 
as follows: ‘ Commencing in westerly 
limit of 8th Avenue 23 feet 8% inches 

. southerly from northerly limit of said 
. - _ I lot; then westerly 56 feet 6 Inches, moreSynopsis of Canadian Ne rth-U '«*«■ «“toiS

0 r . t ■ . . .. I Une of partition wall of house on unis
waat Land Regulations. land and that of house adjoining; tiirtj

* I still westerly parallel to northerly limit
/ --------- at lot 204 feet 9H inches, more or less,

Th« sole head of a family, or any male] to a point in westerly limit of tot 311 
ove^ 18 years old, may homestead a quar- feet 10 Inches southerly from northerly 
ter-section of available Dominion land in Hmlt of arid lot: then southerly along 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- said westerly limit 66 feet 7*4 Inches to 
plicant must appear In person at the southerly limit of said lot: then easterly 
Dom.nion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency along said southerly limit 227 feet 10V4 
for the District. Entry by proxy may bé inches to westerly Hmlt of 8to Avenue 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency aforesaid; then northerly along last- 
(but not Sub-Agencyj on certain condl- mentioned limit 26 feet 3*4 Inches, more 
tlons. or less, to place of beginning, being the

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon premises known as No. 76 8th 
and cultivation of the land In each of Toronto.
three years. A homesteader, may live The following Improvements are said 
within nine miles of his homestead on a to be on property: A 214-storey semi- 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con- detached solid brick dwelling on brick 
dltions. A habitable house Is required, foundation, .9 rooms and bath-room, 
except where residence Is performed in | basement full size with concrete floor, 
the vicinity. | modern plumbing, laundry- tubs, hot-air

Live stock may be substituted for cul-1 furnace, gas and electric light, eun- 
tlvation under certain conditions. room and verandah, oak floors and oak

In certain districts a homesteader In trim on ground floor, 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- Parcel 4—Part of Lot 173 on Plan 469- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, E registered In Registry Office for Reg- 
63.00 per acre. | latry Division of East Toronto, describ-

Dutles—Six months’ residence In each ed as follows: Commencing In westerly 
of three years after earning homestead limit of 8th Avenue 23 feet 884 Inches 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation, eoutl eriy from northerly Hmlt of tot; 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as then westerly 56 feet 5 Inches to western 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain extremity of centre live of partition wall

of house on tola land and that of house 
A settler who has exhausted his adjoining: then still westerly parallel to 

homestead right may take a purchased northerly limit of said tot 204 feet 
homestead In certain districts. Price Inches, more or lew. to a point 
93.00 per acre. erlv limit of said tot 39 feet 10 inches

Duties.—Must reside six months in southerly thereon from northerly Hmlt 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres I of raid lot; then northerly along said 
and erect a house worth *300. | westerly limit 29 feet 10- Inches to nerth-

W. XV. CORY, eriy limit thereof: then easterly along
Deputy of toe Minister of the Interior, | sold northerly limit 281 feet 7 Inches to 
v B.—Unauthorized publication of this] westerly limit of 8th Avenue; then south* 

will not he paid for.—1141.1 eriy along last limit 23 feet 884 taches.

Personal (ftstandard FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
tod, 68 King Street EasL Noel Mar
shall, president. ________________ ___

Herbalist*

Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen XVest, or 
501 Sherbourne SL, Toronto.Alver,

Rooms and Board J. A. SIMMERS, umn.dHouse Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street._____________
o 141*111 Klag St. EastPkin Male 2412lh •

SOW SIMMERS* SEETypewritersLive Birds
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwood» rented 

or sold: lowest, prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria St. ___________

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573._________________

Translation. A. B. QUINN
LXVK STOCK COMMISSION 6ALESMU 

Prompt attention given all consignments.
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). 

House, ColL 2686.

Loan*. Boom 1», 
Union Stock TardaFOR FRENCH TRANSLATION apply

Box 72, World. ___________________
It TO *6000 LOANED on personal geode.

McTamney, 139 Church. room Also wholesale
Lumber

InteriorHARDWOODS, oak-flooring, 
woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 
bone. Limited. Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1. LIVE STM 

COMMISSION SSL

FEED e.,ru„Sht oAn

Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W.T

j. B. DILLANEOffice Phone 
JUNCTION 2*84.Legal Cards

FYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Sollc'tors, Sterling Ttenk Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street». !representative purchases.

Orders Solicited 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Lostt

LOST—Pekinese dog. Reward, 29 Queen’s,
Park. ______________ '\

HARTF£suranœMedical avenue.
DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Die-

Pay when cured. Consultation 
81 Queen street east.

DR. DEAN, specially. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

DR REÈVE—Gen'to-urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street _________

eases.
free. fMen.ra 'AND DEAD STOCK. 41

« ïÆ'Æ.i 'ZSu'zz?*. 4

sr :y( u eHeage—Under 160 mllee, csttie and calves lfo. Ute», ft 
and tombe 2c per- bead. _ _ —   . _ _

C B. READ, Local M-------D. n>on 8TOCK yards.

OFFICES TO LET
Various sizes, steam and 

hot water heated, vaults, 
lavatories, etc. Splendid light. 
Hardwood floors. Immediate 
possession.

Marriage Licenses Harris ROOM 16, U

Tones street____________________ J. K. FI8KEN,conditions.

HOUSE PHONE JUN

23 Scott St.
PROCTOR’* Wedding R'"jw _■"*} Ll' 

pmaes. Open evenings. 263 Yonge.
98,

In west-
heavy. *16.15 to *16.25; mixed. *16 to 
*16.15: yorkere *16.85 to $16: light yurk- 
ere. *14.50 to *15.50: pigs, *13.75 to *14; 
rough», *14 to $14.2$; stags, *11.50 to

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

Bast Buffalo. April 24.—Oattie—Re
ceipts, 450; fairly active. __

Veals —Receipts, 260; active; *5 to *12, a I *12.50. ___ ___, , .
few *12.26. I Sheep and lambs—Receipt* $4*6; slow

Hoge—Receipts, 3300; active and steady; l and steady.

and Feeder» bought and shipped onMusical > Sleeker»
United State*
OFFICE, 1131 KEBLE ST.?s.*sys5tin find prultar. Address Mandolinist, 3
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APPLY
In perspn any week day at 
the new Goodyear factory, 
New Toronto (stop 21 y» 
Lake Shore road), or—
By letter to The Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Co. of Can
ada, Limited, Bowmanville,
Ont.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
*x - ^OFCOMMERCP^PRICE OF WHEAT 

AGAIN ADVANCES
i

CR WNI •V

STOCKS ! MINES HELD FIRM
AT CLOSE WITH SOME GAINS

— —•—
Z

Showed Tendency

i

4*4 t

m ,
JOHN AIRD, General Menxg#
H V. F. JONES, Asi t Cent Maiuger

* • i sat EDMUND WALKER,
C.V.O. LUX. D.C.L. P rendentj Liberal Export Buying at Win

nipeg Has Effect on CahtalPAID Up. $15,000,000 T R8SHCVEFUN®. • $13,500,000 
Chicago Pit- — m —»

Applications for New Insurance and Re-instate- 
ménts during 1916 amounted to no less than 40% 
of the total Insurance previously in forçe

There is a Reason for this Popularity. Why net ghre 
us a chance to diageoea yoor insurance needs?

GROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO., TORONTO
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

r is Comparatively j Big Dome
'ic Holding Aloof j to Get to Higher Levels— 

Market. McIntyre Reacted, /

JmPubU<

Fromue
INDIVIDUAL SAVING IS' ONE OF 

THE GREATEST BULWARKS 
OF THE NATION.

Commence today W opening a savings 
account.

■ Uliioago. April 14.—Scare'» of offerings f 
I here, together with signs of liberal export ! 
r ouylng at Winnipeg, and of a renewal Of j 

active- domestic milling demand, did a 
good deal today to .bring about Sharply 
higher prices for wheat. After, a rlae 
that In' ebroc cases reached 9c a bushel, 

■toroewwra i the market closed strong at gains of Sc 
SÜÜlîi to 8%c net, with May at.f2.40-F» and July 

at 72.06%. Other commodities, too. scored I 
an advance—com 2%c to 5c. oats Tie to ;
2Tic, and provisions 20c Vo 36c. , ,
.Upward swings of wheat values began 

almost as soon as the market opened. 
There was a conspicuous lack of sellers, 
and It was not long before shorts gave 
evidence of serious apprehension, -eepecl- 

. ally as foreign crop reports were declded- 
I ly unfavorable, and British Interests an- 
I peered to be purchasing on a large scale

.a a«.*s
. the conferences in progress at Washtag- 

J. ton would be Increased efforts to facltt- 
58 ’ tate movement of foodstuffs to Buroiw.
‘ " Talk was also heard of cold weather dw-
,, I lays to spring wheat seeding in *OTto 
19 ' parts of the northweeL . There were rg-

too. that much Illinois winy
MoiM»

_j virtually a failure.
Millers Heavy Buyers. .

. i Miners took >11 the chok» wheat that 
• ‘ could be had here, and It b£
11 stocks in other centres were likewise be
12 lng materially reduced. This .fact alone

•* • to the entente allies tolled also to bring 

41 - I shown the Increase which many traders
** I asî'&jssî SSïss1
üui "-ssss.«a£;^S»!
”1 îM» “w“ SSKaM#

Vw tnlll4t*iThe lpKiiwveahurf inh?14
r Good» I
GAINS 1

g Apr"I 24.—Leading etoi-.keL,
ill within two to three point. Stocks which made Us u,p,tu..u-i--e on ; 
y a general hut moderate r<- j the v. e J: - end and iv<aln on Monday , 
ding the final dealings. Traa- j was rotaftlej In yesterday's mark», i 
en more narrow than on the varheu a rrV galus were o»^ In

a wtTwpWSngl;-1some «I t*.e more aotlver Issues. Bum- < 
neof xrar iw»r: ,,n u, avgc sea e. n»o had : x

1 Laiis. tut tiia c-.ra.LAi- 
. , . Uvel/.W Arises ure n|oo inducing a

ItiuuoNoa none of their prqfe*- ; few buyt.s.^.-arliut foiawwa me not 
«harattev; u atiytii.ug. tide was ■ antioipatUTg any decided mo'xmena"
NPkW» i.*V “beclafh- *|<we wm/ tlie other wlviie the labor
ffiiUi» bpevulat.\e groups, such n„ j ,i -nilna uiwettled anti oil tlie
g th.l-pi.igs. motors u.m. olo«l‘,ue8tlj‘l lv v U , ov.i.- »,,
Mvf.cc 1 traction» at d. v«in«.< ; «une account tiiere is nyt 11K61> to be
4% points -.vas regarded ao a log.- >vny rusa of buying orders. Toe uti- 
ia,t of the recent LquaiaV.ia ui1 «ui'/.'oonventlon of the miners Is to be 
k those companies. . j bed oh ha/ V. when the question of.
jscto'Sel situation, tn the surface. d4$yg;ixi.iila, ,uic adoption of the new
Ki Vas lu no wise cha.igeti, thr. i snhttlu'ia oil tile port of the thine -tin. Cyauamld com..a Is evlncng signs of sontuuo on one purpui wviuiuw ^ vre(err,» ............

Ution, despite the ease with i v^ciadors wl.l be the Ameo-Holden com. ..
yielded on uoinhi;» -offerings. : conalderation. It Is quite llltejy that <i0. preferred ....
on seemed to be pu.d to' he- two or three wealfe wi.ll be required Barcelona.......................
raatlonal affairs, and tlia j a vx,t6 <>h tiito question. In the Brasilian T-, L. & P. 

signing o' tiw war flnanos,nie'an'jltiiej a cor-ous of Hus foreign ele- Burt I*. N. com......
Eves on U 3 steel. 4 ! merit 1ms bcon iitaug’JTvL'ed by V.idgov- do. .....

rerest centred mainly Ground tîi» • civ ment, and in this way thds el^.nent preferred . . . . . .
rtoy statement of the V. 8. Steal will be reeLruined from becoming un- c Cair g Co..........

it on, which was not iscued until ruly. Strike ta lc vrj Do tbs prawant. <jo. preferred .........
me after tlie market's close. That ,t»r„e to have Ireen D.incwhat Canada Cement com.

PMKm-tuve, aa ti:o miners have not ae do. preferred ......
fvement of"the stock did suggeat V*3'- *oade nny demand* on the urine “”• prAferred .
«see in the "extra" dividend. It ot-e.utvre. nor lave they decided y«I Ca[1 u,n Electric . 
st- 11144. a net loss' of FI. after whether a demand rrti'l be made. Nor ,jarL Loeo- COm....-t
risen almost a point I he It known wliecher the mine man- do. preferred . ...
Were exempt from the general 6VOV8 wtii ,,-efuoo concevons. There c. P. R. ....

jjidO tht: Is the ^s-ssltoll-ity that If demands are Cantdlan Salt .
raNUiy-0.* final aW)taUm?s.P Sco pro- made by the men the m!no owners Will City Dslir com.
Sîdsa p?s* decline of 6H points, accede, and In that case there wll-l be Cod^«ierau0nTufe 

, > no nssd of & strike. Oonittti ., , ,,,
tohem Steels and other prominent Big Dome was a feature of strength Cona, Smelters ... 
w and ^qulpmenu were firm to ln tbe aocks. nuridng a wet gain Consumers* Gas ..
fa the forenoon, with Igs snaiws. ^ ^ 50 cants up from the open- Crow's Nest ...........
riKu^y £ ««1 cto^ng tow«=- agaJn at 116.26. Detoolt United ...
OtoclM Were attributed to the Dome Extension made a eympoithetic Cannera ' "
decline ln Central Leather on tlie tvdvatoce to 20%, and Dome Lake went g?eel c' ;
of the directors to declare an Up again to 20. McIntyre displayed jjuiuth . Superior ..

• dividend. renewed streogith tn the early trading, Mackey common ..........
gaining 2 points to 171, but reacted do. prefertod ............
laUr to 168. Holllnger was «toady a* Maple L*ef dpm. ..».. 
16.06 to 86.10. Newray retained tie 
gain of the previous day to the high 
record price of 148. An odd lot of 
Porcupine Crown changed hands a>t 
68. Vtpond gained a fraction from the 
opening at 41, and Teck-Hughes sold 
at 60, eight point* up from the pre-

_ . , t t-..___ vious last sale. West Dome Con; on
y."Semblance ot r irmness active trading wen* up half a point to

24%, but eased aft on profit-taking to 
28%. Thompson-Krlet, after opening 
firmer aft 16, tost half a 

In the stiver group 
showed firmness, the declaration of a 
dividend- having a bénéficiai effect on 
«he market- The stock went up a 
point from Monday’s high to 46%, 
okislng aft 46. Beavwr was quiet but 
steady at 86%. The annual meeting 
of tlris company yesterday proved un
eventful. tt developed from repiarks 
made by President Culver that the 
chante for dividends on Beaver for the 
time being 1* rather remote, on ac
count of Its development of the Kirk- 
land Lake property. On tbs other tond “
It was statod that the Beaver Vue fJX Bcotto ... 
quite capable of looking after this pro- Ottawa ... 
penrty alone. Tbe possible effect of the Royal . ;... 
former wlti undoubtedly be offset by Standard 
the latter assurance, is the course sug- Toronto 
geoted by the Beaver directorate Is 
unquestionably sound business, in 
view of the present abnormal condi
tions.

Hargraves was .heavily dealt in, and 
advanced to IT. Nlplselng turned 
stronger, making on upward swing 
from $7.80 to $7.60. Chambers-Kertand 
changed hands at 10% to 10%; Great 
Northern at 12, Ophlr at 10, end Pete.
Lake at 9%. McKinley was firm at 60.

m<<v41

0It), v.-itfc
hrtr. tlie total output barel)
to 4v6.vtO ebarre.

a
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na. Uo per
£ to $6.16 w
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iosen In owe, $;

. $4 to 
green,

9U
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SO CHAPMAN DOUBLE 
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21 20ii%<• ••
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Kirkland Lake ...
84 I McIntyre ..................

108 Moneta ......................
59% Newray Mines ...........
90 Fearl Lake ............................... %

15» I Porcupine Bonanza ...
180 Porcupine Crown .

80 j Porcupine Gold ....
... |Porcupine Imperial

250 . Porcupine Ttodale .
3.26 x I Porcupine Vipond .....................

28V. 28 Preston .................... .. 4%
166%, 166 Schumacher Gold M........... 86

... Teck-Hughes .............
114 Thompson-Krist ....

West Dome Con....
Silver—

s* gar
84% I Beay«-

^ i^Sh^rs'-ÿeTton^'::;:::

es Contagas .
In Crown Reserve . 

n .= Foster .
8»% 89%

18.« SETS».;™
Kenabeek Con- ....
Kerr Lake ........114 Lorrain ...

15 • V- I ports,
1 wheat

"8% i
Vi wae 

and that a 
ln Iowa was10 Xio* 5.06

808:8 42». 28% 55 UNLISTED ISSUES.MINING SHARES.28«9 icd. . 1000% fIDi new. $1 to i 
! per hamper. 

$4 per ci
5*. 83.25. $8.50

92 -37% !-§
150

X.
hothouse. ....,,.,.basket; ! 

; Canary
...... 68 :,'3

K-M. 70to 40c pe 
o $8.7$ per 
:o $1.25 ps

875
.8.76;

, 48 .
$3 per 4-lb. be 

80c per des

61•f 70 .. 16
14

.. 10 ' 10

Lard... 116 
..16.75 15.00
... 24 «
... 61%

J’u.'ato

87%
iermudae, $4.25 " 
Zealand, $8.60 to

sen bunches.
13 per bag; 66q i

4
88 TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 

MARKET QUOTATIONS
86 too140

11 10... 110 3.26

LOAN LOWER 
MRS ARE WEAK

*1• 26%do. preferred ...
Monarch common ^

88% -i
■nswick beta*

-rtoe, $4* per ____
$U0 pqr bag;

to $12 PW- >»!• ’
8 per dozen bunches;

3
Nlplsslng Mines ....
N. B. Steel com........
Pacific Burt comi... 

do. preferred .....
Petroleum ...................
Porto Rico Ry. com. 
Quebec Js„ H. & P.. 
Riordon common ... 
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .,. 
Russell’ M.C. com...

do. preferred .... 
Spanish River com...-.

do. preferred .............
Standard Chemical com 

do. preferred 
Steel of Canada cenf... 

rred . 
per .... 

Railway
common

.. 4 8%
12§ ii% Bay Parts).Manitoba Wheat (Track, 

No. 1 northern, .$*i*®%- 
No. 2 northern. $2.66.
No. 8 northern, $8.60 
No. 4 wheat,
Manitoba Oats 
No. 8 C.W., •8%<r.
No. 8 C.W., 81%c 
Extra No. 1 feed.

39
1617

* e.4.75

13.66

: ü%
■10

CAM* Rail, Delivered).28es s
per bushel. 4.40

'35118 334 per case. # $70 5075 per hamper, 
c per bag. 
la Nuts.

La Rosa «»'•"» I,», • •,ÀÔ 8X%C.•bo -19McKle. Dar.
Nlplsslng 
Ophlr
Peterson T-1»» •**- SBHBBHHSBH

Ml|R^e^wSU--::::r:::: % .:**\«*Freight. e«*»

srl§î^5a5grlw..:::::::::: «i tU oNn&,f. wîî?i,^A to Freight.

1 -«%
York, Ont. ^.«wievfMM» ij J Ko..8Freia
Kensbeek m..wVS3 IS | Feas (AccoMlno to Freifl

No' ^Manitoba' fcur (TerontoV

wMmlt

Is Followed by a Lower 
Price Range.

....... 117
U

f.fktofSr ‘.7.60 7.2F
. 10 9%

828 115point.
Ttmlakamlng 99%

4M .4
16%

• ii %
it 52l) ; Unexplainable weaknese in the 

tord war loan yeatorday did not. len.l 
m'stance to n betterment ln the 
Bices of Canadian securities. Bust- 
Sm was a nail on both boards at 

Toronto exchange, and a sem* 
bknee of fltmneas in the early trading 
15 lest tn the later business. The 
JM7 lean sold down to 91 8-4. and 
' lbs liquidation wae regarded as the 
mult cf ’ disposing of an overzub- 
sçrlptlon. Brazilian was raised to 

iWl»8-fer one board lot, but sold at 
close a full point lower. The 

had an easier undertone, with 
Scotia changing hands below 

For, the first time since . .the 
sg-ftandard Chemical was tried 
and some- of the preferred was 
jhfu at' around 50. The annual 
ment was published broadcast a 
t Unie ago. and a market Is evi- 
Jy Wanted for a block of the 
IB" No dividends have been 
( -*fl the preferred since 1818. 
then this anight be considered an 
»d inducement, p.s buyers can at 
t look forward for a renewal of 
ie payments, and this is expected 
provide the speculative flavor.

___ire are no signs of market lm
provemc-nt In sight, and traders are 
«Dieting dealings It any actual 
oginges develop.

61*<»»- 93do. prefe 
Tbriînto Pa 
Toronto 
Tuckefts 

do. preferred .. 
Twin City com. .. 
Winnipeg Railway

87lARS. 7887 , $3.48 to $2.60.iaar■ Hi 1930ntatiems on Cbmai 
do delivery, to «I

slated...160 Ka )
................. 100 **.
lners. ...100 Rw.
.................. 100 iba
ran. ....100 libs.
-er granulated 10 
10c over 100-9b B 
80c over 100-lb I

L MARKETS. **
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a 183s, —
?2e. Should era, MU 
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Canadian. fSnaat w«S 
Tallow, Australttorij 
pent hie, spirt» Wji 
6d, Petroleum) reqs 
oU 64s. Cottoto-M 

ot 63a M. JLJ

:s86
9091

68 Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas 

Silver—7J%«.
<8%
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Dominion .. ! 207%' 207

: iik ”
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...................... ..
. rim»
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Silver— •
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w 8%w 'ii 17

Km00":: fs ::: m\

S,B?::Tfo Ti“ 7!” 7:w 4,g S^v. $88 58

::: ::: Jfef - « 8

Hi mtoSteel»
Nova

imia*».»**» ■m
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Landed ......
Permanent ... Market Garden Farm For Sale156%157Canada 

Canada _
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie.......

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ................. 212
Toronto Mortgage .......................

—Bonds.—

. 172%

1600 ACRES IN BLOCK, OR IN SMALL FARMS OF 50 ACRES EACH 

246 00 to $60.00 per acre. 40 per dent, cash, balance on mortgage. Best 
Itgjnlzilila iinmrtnrr toad in Western Ontario. Full partiettkura toy

20$ % %

Short
M 7
212 applying to ■4|j

DAVIDSON Sc McRAE
93Canada Bread

Mexican Electric ......... 86
Mexican L. A P...................
Penman's ..
Rio Janeiro .......................

do. 1st mort, 6 p.«....
gao Paulo ................... ..

banish River ...................
Steel Co. of Can........
War Loan, 1926 

i i jj. I War Loan, 1031 
Handling I \yar Loan, 1937

General Agents,
M7A EXCELSIOR LIFE EUILDINC, TORONTO.: BEAVER MEETING 

WAS UNEVENTFUL
; nominal.

16 par ton; mix- 
par tee. • • ■

45 i and derer^l to & „

Straw—Looee. $8 to $9 per ton.
24% 23^:;: 2,500

18,200
•eéeesasaeoaeO»

: a 
. 18 
. 88EED CHIOAOO DRAIN.600

S%-DEBENTURESl300S
100 99

97%
ry8,600U.8. STEEL EARNINGS

BREAK ALL RECORDS Difficulty in
Extra Three Per Cent. Dividend Kirkland Lake Expected— !

No Dividend Tho.

J. P. BlekaU A C* report;

Open. High. Low. Close. Cli3 07% 1,100ground earn 
-art«tie* as

ref.96%
94%

96% 26
i.95%

MINING STOCK S
ls« Ytrk Stsoks, Irais â Gsttss* k m a241

TORONTO SALES.
B investing In 

debentures In
put. 10c, cm. 

[■%. l«o, % to. 

I, oz. %

By
Declared—Quarter Ending 

March.
. “«ft1» w-. “ ■ “ft
...111 ........................... 4

these 
vestons assure tor 
themselves the care
ful and efficient 
service of this com
pany.

Interest Payable 
Half-yearly.

3K
140 135 1*9%
132 128% 182 129

grr.:
Crown Rea. .. *w ...
Commères ...186 ■■■•■
Cahners .........92% 28 22% 28
C. Bread bde. 92% ...
Cement .......... 80% ...
Duluth ...
Dom. Steel .. —
Gen, Elec. ..109
Imperial........ 195
Lorn A Can..119ass”".: »sApïLv:.1S$
Nova Scotia..264 
N. S. Steel .. 90 
N. S. Car pr. Jo 
Pac. Burt ... 88 ...
^Ta pM% « 27% -28

Stan. Chem.
smrtura'..:::«% 29 2»
Eteol of Can. 61 
do. prêt. ... 92 

Steamèhlps... 37 k ■ ■
Twin City • • »0% .. ■
Tor. Paper ..J? •••■ 'War U. 1937."W ••- «% ;
War L.. 1381- W -,..............War U, IS^-.^tol'.ua:- "

D.S. Fdry. ..1»0 
do. pref. . • • »1 • • •

- Per. 10% •••
....170 ...
./.: ÎÎ8 :::

/» 108(
H 61No untoward event occurred to 

mar the peaceful serenity of the Bea
ver annual meeting, whlolj occurred 
yesterday. The routine business In
cidental to gatherings of this descrip
tion wae put thru without a hitch and 
the old board of directors with the ex
ception of the addition of Mr. J. H.
Black to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of the late Mr. C. C. Ja<nes, 
was re-elected.

President F. L. Culver reviewed the 
opérations at both Beaver and Kirk
land Lake, considerable Interest be
ing evinced by the shareholders pre
sent ln the affairs of the latter pro
perty. ln reply to a query, Mr. Cul
ver made the announcement tliat 
while tlie present abnormal conditions 
prevailed, the Beaver shareholders 
should not expect dividends In view 
of the demands whtoli would be made 
on the treasury by reason of the ac
quisition and development of the 
Kirkland Lake mine. To offset this, 
however. Mr. Culver, said that the 
company was quite capable of look
ing after the Kirkland Lake property 
single handed and that tlie Indica
tions at the present time led the di
rectors to believe that they had one Cham, 
of the beat claims ln the district. The Mcln-yre 
shaft, he said, had now reached tho T mUkam- 

. 600 ft level and they were cross- 1 ipond 
Treasury Well Provided With cutting tortim vein. ^ lt Toronto <xohang=d 8EcumTlE8i

Money. 1 was stated that tho developments at
•-'* J i the 1600 ft level were most encour-

: aging, but that as yet Insufficient 
iVork had been done to justify the 
statement that there was a mine be- 
lot- the diabase sill. After a winze 
had been sunk for a short distance on 
the vein at the lower levels, raid Mr.
Culver, it had been thought advisable 
to” make a raise and to date this had 
proceeded about 86 feet. The vein 
has persisted and at the present time 

nbouit four Inches In width, show-- 
values. . H Is expected that 

the vain will become 
m-o&eheS the lower contact.
P The sentiment of the meeting was 

of undivided approval of the 
of action of the directors and 

in their policy was voiced.

* 85 F 8. According to information received 
wee the wire of J. P. Blckell A Co., 
ihe net earnings of United States 
Steel Corporation for the quarter 
ending March 31 "broke all previous 
records, being $113,121,018, as against 
$60,718,624 ln the corresponding 
Period last year. The directors de
clared the usual quarterly dividend 
of 1 1-4 per cent, and a bonus of 8

j pep cent, extra. It Is Interesting to 
note that the earnings for ,-the first 
quarter this year are greater than 
the whole year ln 1914 and almost as 
huge as any year up till '1916. Com
parisons follow;

fT"
I | Total
*; 1918 Earnings ...
I HIE

5
$1,000 Brazil. ..... .

Silver—T*%«.
Total rale»—107,175.
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50 Building, Toronto, report fluctuations ln 
50 New York Stocks as follows:
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8 B. A Ohio 
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so at
2t New
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76 st, Paul ....... ov^ »v

Pacifie and Southerns—
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.. 160% 160% 169% 169% 
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:ed 15
i
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.‘.107% 107% 107% 107% SeIrt- •" 30-10 

40% 40% 40 40
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80% 80% 79% 79%
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EED NoitiC pr 

( Haven .

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

18 Klac Street Wee*. T<

’80%
.to. '
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-X *18.000'
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Shipments
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Am. Beet S.... 91% 91% 91% J»l%

Sugar Tr.. 110% 110% 110% 116%
Baldwin ......... .. 58 59—
Beth. Steel .... 130 131 130

aA3w.-r.-a wrn
U w

c. Leather .... 84 84% 82
Corn Prod..........  24% 2
Crucible .....
Distillers ....
Dome ..............
»»::■>:

G. N. Ore ...
lns. Copper .
Kenneeott
lnt. Paper
lnterboro ..........  10%

do. pref..........  *•%
Int. Nickel 41%
Lack. Steal ...
Locomotive 
Max. Motor 
Mex. Petrol. •• 86%
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NevadrCons.:: 22% 28% 81.%

Pac. Mall ....... 21% 21% 21%
People's Oa* • • *1 JJ *2u.

«% 5S2t \8H Ü%
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601.000 "726.000
440,000 628,000
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.. 71,663.015
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L^he management ot Lie Tkoatyaon- 
afisï Ce. -have announced that uevel- 
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Jeaoury la amply provided to carry 
pt all ft’.ie work recommended by -the
■near.
I Cbngiasrutii

ItÜ „ Am. II?63%52%STOCI 130
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BOUGHT AND SOLDe inquiry- for the shares 
2 'toe co-rtpany t8 being made quietly 
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■•■eye that large intereuta are eer- 
ftwjy considering eteppiltig lato tlie 
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59 Chartered Accountants
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I Main 3445-6.42anager i .' CL Sales.• if.property.
only lg this inquiry confined to 

vne Hsted stock, but there are offers 
tnexle for the old (fooled stock 
cannot bn transferred for many

months.
It would seem .that some well-In- 

**hed Interests have faith In the ul- 
succobh of the property end 
^he to obtain without flurry, 

«m«*nt quantities to make their 
«•Stags wqrtli while.

stock was firm yesterday at
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2919% 30
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Exchange fluctuations as tollcwi;
41 . . 110STOCKS WERE DULL. 83 45
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19.37 19.62 19.52 
19.10 19.47 19.22 
18.05 18.46 18.17 
18.17 18.64 18.24
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Montreal. April 24.—Tlie market 
onened today with a little lncre-:ee ln 
trading, but In the afternoon turned 
quttelntotlve. Damtatoii Iron and De- 

were heavy. Civic Power wns ac- (Sdftrm. Dominion war 1987 woe 
UVB ----- The general list was
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ELLIOTT-KIRKLAND
Here Ie a new Issue which every 
shrewd Investor should knew about. 
Subscription Hats close en Thurs
day next.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

HAMIITOI B. WUS
(Member Standard Stock Bxchahge) 
Phone Main 2172, Royal Bank Bldg, 
private Wire to New York Curb.

ReU. E. Remrer I Ce.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

(08 Bay St., Toronto
Porcupine, Cbbalt and New York 

Curb Securities. .
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 

. Hamilton.
Private wire» connecting all otflcee.

MEANING OF THRIFT
.rom. MBANING OF THBOT M THAT A MAN SHALL WOBK AND TTn^kB 

ms MYDIM TO THB»VKBT BEST ADVANTAGE. INITIATIVE AND DB- îS5t4ÂrATION ALONE WILL MAKE MONEY GBOW. A MAN CAN WIN 
ÏÏKÏÏTsI™ ma 1 LIITUi CAPITAL. AVERAGE HBA1N-POWT5B AND 

4FBA1D TO VENTURE. TO BE TOO CAUTIOUS IS
to be too late.

Bs$i15gSSr®%r£re2£ra W&X
ocr oent. mcwSdugw. Prewmt prdee around $5.20 (par value $5).

hiiy iwngv MINES—Ore rêGôrves April 1st, 1916, over $16,000,000. Or* tn «igbf^^SS? UoTton.“^r to; Present dividend 20 per cent.
m*n present prloe around $14.25 (par value $10).

RVTw MTNTTBS—Flrft interim dividend 6 per cent, last quarter. Another ®.LJ ÆrSSSÎr MSI U»Sy 000 ton. per day Ora re^e. large. Or. 
lnitigbt extensive. Present price around 61.66 (per value $1).

mrr DAVIDSON__Developments during peet year placed this new mine nearto e^prodïrtlonbesle. Diamond drille are exploring lower levels. Present price

000.

a*mU«¥rr° wmtLEY-DABEAOH—Dividend yield ever 24 pef bent, on present
gn&SSTcf s&fjsr “ ll“1 ””

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Stock ie.Members ot the

Toronto, Ont.10-12 King Street East

NEW TORE* MONTREAL
in making an Inveetment theert action of toe security lato# meet 
important factor. Write ue for advice before making a purchase.

BOSTON

MARK HARRIS & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

w BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Mato 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadien Mining News"
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1 Everything N ey in

For ken, Young Men end 
Boy

Silks, homespuns, tweeds and 
fancy mixtures, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Special Capa at 50c and 75c
An exceptional showing of 
smart shapes in light and dark 
materials, made in four and 
eight-piece top shapes, at 50c 
and 75c.

ù
Today’s DinnerTable Napkins

In a Rush Sale
first thing this morning

• y» *$:■.. f, rvv-S " '■ - - ’ i ,A '; ■

Sumer-weight 
Underwear 
I Seconds

c
SOc • •

\ Soap
Roast Stuffed Young Chicken 

Olblet Gravy 
Hashed Potatoes

Carrots and Peas 
Choice of Pudding. Pie or 

Ice Cream
Pot of Tea or Coffee 

Bolls and Butter

t Codozen, all pure linen, good sturdy quality Napkins, kMUng J 
of designs; size 21 x 21 m<*es, h<mim y ..
r rice 52.50 a dozen. Rush price today, J#5w L200

2*range

Fiftdozen p||p|MPl , v , ... , e
Bleached Table Damask, as- 36 In. 11

sorted designs; 58 inches wide. ^ide Regular 16c a yard. * 
Special today, 2 yards for .86 Today ... -
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$2.50 Bed Comforters $1.95 é t \ zx>.

c,

tP Men’s Boots at $3.89Cambric Covering, white fluffy cotton fllling
Size 72 x 72 inches. Regular 32.50. Special

- * - . w. see#» » • » •**
• i >

A huge quantify of spring and sum- j 
mer weight shirts and drawers, in- y 
eluding balbriggan, mesh, silk lisle, uj 
“Poros" knit, "Cob Web" knit and [• 

other Unes. Sizes 34 to 44. They 

are a
regular 65c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 lines.
A machine oil stain or a dropped 
stitch (which is, however, carefully 

repaired) makes a garment a sec
ond." On sale at 8.30 this 

morning, and you’ll have cause to 
congratulate yourself if you get a 

supply- A garment

r I ?/,colorings.
today

Women’» Silk Suit* $25, $27.50 and $32.50

from $25.00 to $32.60.
In ~

The Market

Which is Only the Factory Price
You Save a Dollar or More on Évery Pair

7f 6 v ./• V //%
t* i \I

f,Li-fo/ / We got hold of 700 pairs of these boots at so much be- j 
W present factory price that we can sell them at the reg
ular wholesale price of $3.89 a pair, and still make our 

profit. You profit by buying today.
These are black calf blucher boots with light and medium wel 
soles military and low heels, and four different toe shapes.

safe today at, a pair ................................ «..............*............

R

n■ manufacturer's "seconds” of
-i I
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Women’* Sweaters 
Half Price and Leu 

at $3.95

ï . I * UMon <
night In 
the aerial 
busy and 
take toll « 
the result 

The e 
pushing u 

The parse r,r ■
> gentle 

hands
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For Today 

Phone Adelaide 6100i
t MEATS.

à* dSSMt Clearance of a number of women’*

by Government Inspectors. soring'stylos that are slightly shop
22 atMk,* ver lb. . . .. . • • • M TOlled. Mad> of finest pure wool
Minced Shoulder »twk- PeJ" Jb1v ' ’ ^ yaPne, they offer good choice of

Rolled Soneleee BMsket Pot Roert, collar and sash styles. Bleed
ïoln^Rosst Young Lamb, per H>... .28 M to 44 bust in the lot but not h,
Leg Young Lamb, per »............  M every style, iffo phone or meJ1
PsnUiy Sduesge, our own make, per derg- Fpm*r prtcee $7.96 3 95
lb. ................. ......................................... •’ and up. All^gomgat .v..
Best Pork Ssuesgs, our own
Ysrkb#rsnd Breakfeet Bason, eeleA

mild, whole or-halt side, to..................*>
FISH. „

. Freeh-caught Halibut Steaks, lb.. M

% per. - : : ” y '• •» DbaasUs, genuine oak frames, fumed mk.W-ntw-o-Uh* Wnltetlsh, per tb... M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n;ghtf settee durmg

qrocer.es. has link fabric spring, helicals at each
end, soft comfortable mattress. Divanette 
complete. Regular $37.50. Today, 29.85

'iso 6rese Bed, polctte finish only, 4 ft ® h*. sire, 
•'* has heavy two-inch posts and five one-lnch
’M fillers, Regular, $<24.50v Today.‘* * 18,86

. Spring, all metal,, very 
clpsely woven wire fabric, 
interlaced, heavy* 
edge; all regular sizes. 
Regular $5.od. Jo day

Women’s Low Shoes at $2.49
Patent colt guntnetal* dongola kid and colored leather, 
colonial, pump and strap and lace styles; Goodyear welt 1 
flexible McKay sewn soles; fancy and plain ornaments ana 
buckles; high Cuban, low. and Spanish leather heels; 
sizes 2y, to 7. Values $4.00 to $4.5o. Today

:
$
IB •/49cm ' .H
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U the etOT
pv:ÿw. Today atBoots,

$1.0» American Army Kangari
05 oalrs only children’s black Blucher Boots, good wet*
kid ^button feote with patent solid 1^5ieLtisj£nd^cKrj 
tnegans medium weight Me- soles, full fitting wide l
K^sSwn sties, fuH fitting toe * to rt
shapes, low heels; sizes 5 to per tips, sizes 11 to « 
7“. Regular *1.65., ftQ Regular *2.75. To-j 
.. .......................................1-™ da,..................... ,-^a
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Offerings in Good Furniture
Box Spring, oil tempered spiral springs, covered with canvas, heavy layer of felt on Top, 
covered in good grade of art ticking! Reg
ular $16.00. Today •>•••• ..........13'*8
Mr**”"-, wood fibre, jute felt both sides, 
deeply tufW and dfleased in good grade m 
ticking Can be secured In all regular sizes. 
Special today .••••• •• • 3,10
paiows, mixed feathers, encased in good 
gradeof ticking. Special today, pair... .95
Odd Dmmg-rbom Chib, ih q® ..
fumedorgolden finish, some have movable 
and pad seats, block comers and gemnn^ea- 
ther upholstering. Regular from $3.*£ to 
$5.50. Special today.......................... *•
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WÊL; HChildren’s
Wear

Wash Dresses Half 
Price

ipFt
Canned Corn, ^24,8C3 tine i ineet

r.1 Standard Qranulated
i pkg»..........1-**

Quaker
e,vuO (.ocK»oe*

i i Fleur,MamteoaHnest
24-.~-

I v allow Cooking eiugar,I saiiras* eusrfc.! l a i uerry and Strawberry

I. Today—the Last Day of Our Remarkat
Sale of

Original Oil and Water Coloi 
Pictures

Prices From $6.00 to $200.00, Now Roducet 
From 10 per cent. to 60 per cent.
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wttlob n 
battery I 
wound u 
shell *tta 
see thru 
that he r 
surgeon 
that he i

! I Consisting of balance* from previous 
sales and oddments from regular stock, 

chambrays, prints and cotton, 
are middy style, with separate 
Sizes 2 to 6 years In the let, trot not 

style.. No phone or mall 
Value# 66c, 66c and $6c.. Bale

S/t3r.~sShS u:kee: '- •
caro.lna Hies, V toe.. • ••
Choice Pink Salmon, Vt-tb. tin. 
Canned Lombard Plume, 2 tine.. 
Snider’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins.... 
Telfer'e Soda Blaculta, package.... S5
Pet Barley, 3<4 to*. ...............................25
Canned Shrlmpe, per tin..........
Canadian Cheddar Cheese, per 
Malta Vita, 3 pkge. .."11-d 
Harry Home’s Cream Custard
Main vinegar, reputed quart bottle .18
BV Charlee’ Vlllk, i»er tin................... 12
Oxo Cube#, 3 tins ........

ROASTED COFFEE, PER 
LB. 28c.

SM0 toe. Freeh Roasted Coffee, I:n the 
Been, ground pore or with chicory. 
Wednesday, per lb....................

I .25. .28
rter-cut oak,.28 Some

Skirtr 10 ' f- m.26 rope.2*
Regular] l!

1 V <
... .15 
lb. .34

in every 
orders.
price averages about half regu- 
lar value, each ...... • •

ure
li - etui a

that eav 
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m11 High-Grade RFRESH1 Today’s Sweeping Reductionsi onA
s£6 ft■N strongly made, sad bound

9M
• • v

8.30 a.m. Specials

Brass Fern Pots

I ft and entirely new designs; 
around; green, brown and blue colorings.

Size XO x O ....................
Size 44 x 7.6 
Size 6.0 x 9.0 
Btze tO x 104
Bis# 04 X 13.0 ------------------- ------------- ■ • -, . .yam

designs; 86 inches wide. Per yard ....................
English Axmlneter °wlth°fr
only; strongly woven English Aralnster Rugawim » 
ends; several good designs to select from, to aesortea <ng«; suitable tor hall or Uvtog-room uee. Size 84 fa. g 
xl8 in. Regular $740. Today special ••• • • ••
Oilcloth for Surrounds-etrong ^otch OUcto^of^eztta

The Drug Store Your Gard 
Specials

fruit section.
Choice California Sunklst Orange*,
good else, sweet and seedless, per
Choice Fmii Pféêêppic*,' da* .* ' ' 40 
Finest Tsble Apples, per dos. .... 40

We Will Trim Your Hat Free
ÎS'ïïd'ïtrSr. — STv^oo
Today special . .
Imnorted Seamless Axmlneter Rugs—Thl# rug l# of excep- 
tlonal value; etrongly woven, to rich OrlmiUa colors an - 
signs; woven without seam, and suitable for any 29.50
room. Size 9 ft x 12 ft Today special .................. .. .
Slna Seamless Oriental Reproductions—This exceptional rug 

I^nrter weave, but 1# much different In texture from 
^e av^e qmllTy woven in Irregular pattern# and ceWsm ot 
Se^utoToftental designs, with their wonderful coloring^

rtf a Tarn that has an exquisite lustre ana finish, eeam 
leas, and with fringed end#. Size » ft x 12 ft Res* 09*75

B#rB#lne°?n Englleh Axmlneter Huge—Nothing can *£** .^?

■■I
Most of these hats could not be made by the manufacturer at oblong Bhape, size is * 24 in., covered with a good 8tze » ftxio ft e m- Regular w2*o. To**y m» 43.75
îxt I Va hilt thev are the broken lots of several manufac- Strong White cambric, sanitary Russian down suing. dal......■ •*111 received % large shipment
this l0^nPri“’p^h Jhich *rc cleared to US away below cost Mmu tor canon luunmock, etc 3g ltt a quality that is liter than usuat

Women's Whilewear Half Price, 13c to $3.25

;:à6s to Sldrts. Reeder $1*0 to 
$3.00. Half price, |8e to $6.50. Half .pnee, 75c to 
$1.50. * $3*28*

* Eîïpric^TSd to^SO

!I
talion w 
With food 
of war d 
eratione,
flueoUy 4

ÎS...................... ...................................... ..

###•♦•••••• ,8$I i ■0 \
■

sub

i J
OfBrass Fern Pot# to duU or bright finish, three clew bravery,Any hat with trimmmgs bought m <** Millinery Depart-

own trimmers FREE
feet Uon head handle# with ring. Size 6 to. C0 
To clear today, each ................................. «..........—

Cushion Forms

most
today trill be trimmed by 

OF CHARGE.
to the

he r
ahead700 Untrimmed Hats at $1.00 Rush Special 39c

(|P

turers 
of making, 
day, rush special, each for K# 

the Quality of the
win

2,000 Bunches of Flowers at 39c
! a big clearing of all our cases of slightly handled flowers, also 

a big range of styles in imported flowers that have arrived two 
months late. Nlany styles and colors, most of them worth «a 
several tiitfcsmore than this very special price. Today,

Two Great Specials in Shapes HaifpriSsoe**» 53ST * **
variety of imported shapes In Usera, milan tagel, porcu- 1AAQ Paive of CoFSetS. Half PtiCC 50C tO $4

1 fancy braids, in black, navy, brown, grey, gold, rose, *vv 7
sand, etc. Regular prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 to $6.50. » -- Regabr Prices Are $1.00 to $8.00.

. ............... .........................;........ ‘ . SMf S«5?S taeÆîitow,JitS^îS6t£Sîî&
600 fine MOen Tageb—Most of these are in large sailors and of “u^bafrte i mdodfeL yMade in low, medium and high bust styles with medium and ojig 
drooping shapes in black, but a splendid collection of - -- *ki\h SoPme boned with light flexible boning, while others are heavily boned for stout figurej

" ^ to »4'50 "’'i-11...... L75 hsstrsa» srfes1 frs
$8.00 corsets. Today, half the usual prices, 50c to $4.00.

We Cannot Accept Phone or Mail Orders for These Goode

Hasting’# lw*l^f«J,’«.10c. 20e, 86c. Special, Sc, 19c, 20c. 
Babadllla Fwwdw, terldie boy# to 
the trenches, 16c. Special, 8 tor W

Bsttsussüiafc-

01uee. Them 
beet quality.
Bead Section to the Bemnwet.

Win be found

British 
to the 
terday 
of Bllh 
taken

Drawers. RegularCorset Covers. Regular 25c 
to $2.50. Half price, 13c to 
$1.26.

Double Dahlia#,
white end fancy.

$ 0040.

oRTBeeutorEcbrntto. Spjj
each A,...........-.............. *..........j
Oladlell, mixed, per doe.
Gladioli Groff*, mixed, pee Sse* 

end Rhi*efb I

cine.

$1.50 to $5.00 dal ............. -............. ...........
Ruaalan Paraffin 011» for constiper
c e itomi-^iiyiijs
Arametlo Ceéèerâ,** 60o 'dû, Spjj

Natunil* Color Rmtôür. * Begüler MW. 
Special )«»iim*i*i«*m«*i***i***»_^

Cod Uvar Oil. Raguier 78^

cSnOvrn* «Y Emulâiêni * targe elze. 
Regular <0e. Special ,.......• • •• 4jr
Beth Sprays, fit any faucet, *14» to

>
aa can 
Sained 
Prevail 
Deign i 
even l 
lery, « 
on the 
Show ( 
Invade 
▼anion

each ..............2
Cinnamon Vine# and Largo U 
log Irta, each ......................... .
HMlyhooka. Japan Lillee,
White, each .................
Bead Potato#», Irish

-4

Made
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STrjSitT??.—
Emerald Lawn Oram 
package

Î
Hemehald Rubber Qiovae. Regular

Special- ,m.—•

etaSee*
ef the 
of the

•"-
; Heme Oram m*

Dutch Clever, per *•

Bummer
package
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